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P:l�FACE 

Intercultu.ral 

This stimulating study of traditional and recent patterns 
of Thai culture by the J.ate Professor Ruth i3enedict was prepared
1n the united States under war conditions. It was completed in 
September, 1943. In 1946 tho monograph 1-ras processed tor limited 
distribution by the Institute tor Intarcultural Studioa, Inc., 
lS �,Jest 77th Street, l'Je,.r York, of t-Thich Dr. Benedict 1-111s a · director 
and vice-president. By the time ot the author's death in Septemer,
1948, the lnstitute•a lssuo was already exhausted. There bad been 
a constant demand torot he essay, and this demand has continued. Par 
this reason it is now re-issued by the Cornell Un1vora1ty Southeast 
Asia Program inrough the court�ay or the Institute tor 
Studies and by special arrangement l-1itb the Institute•a secretary,
Dr. l';argaret l�ad. 

The limiting conditions under which this study was made are 
outlined by Benedict in her "Foreword". Exceptions both to s 0118 
of her data and to some ot her conclusions could be taken b7 Thai 
or by those who know ThaUand well. She relies heavily on •terial. 
more relevant to the Lao of the nort,h than to the •jority ot Thai. 
Buddhist monks in Thailand need not be as unoccupied as she pictures 
them, nor does every an become a monk.· Tales may be told and en
joyed which do not necessarily express Thai attitudes or behavior 
which would be approved. But these are relatively minor matters, 
and this essay remains nevertheless ot value to students of Thailand 
and has not yet been superseded by aey other stud7. 

•
Students who have net had access to this paper have had to 

rely on a summaey of it and of a companion paper on BUJ'III$ by
Qeottrey Oorer which is now unavailable tor re-issue provided by
Professor Alfred Kroeber in the 1948 edition ot his Anthropoloq 
(New Yorks Harcourt Brace and Co., PP• S89... 590). Kroeber uses 
both studies as the basis tor a discussion of.the problem ot the de
velopment of divergent character structures in Burma and Thailand, 
two countries in-lihich most of the formal institutions, and 1Ddeed many
detailed items of behavior, a:re so sim11ar that similar personality 
types might be expected. Readers who now have this tull report by
Benedict will still find Kroebert1 s discussion ot interest. 

Precisely because of the conditions limiting it, this essay
is noteworth7 as an·example ot what can be acoOlll)liahed by using 
methods ot cultural anthropology 1n the study of •cultures at a die
tance•• even when available data are fragmentary and 1nadequate. The 
reader will here tind the author syetematioaJl7 using available 
sources to reach usetul conclusions regarding a culture in which she 
had no first hal_ld experience, B■sentiaJJy the aa• method waa used 
later on a more intensive scale in her longer study ot patterns ot 

Japanese culture, The Cffi%aanthelllUJl1 and the Sword (Boston, Houghton, 
Mitnin Co., 1946, �4 pp.), which fus been ot ftl.ue to expe&-ts on 
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Japan. Undoubtedly, some part or the success or these studies is re
lated to the raet that Ruth Benedict was a poet as well as a scientist, 
an acutely sensitive and perceptive person. Nevertheless, more prosaic 
students seeking to understand Southeast Asian countries or aey 
foreign society which is inadequately reported should read her paper 
and take heart and emulate her as best they can. 

Lauriston Sharp, Director 
Southeast Asia Program 
Department ot Far Eastern Studies 

Cornell University 
Ithaca, New York 
February, 19S2 
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F'oreword 

This study of the Thai is an attempt to investigate their way of life 
and regularities of their customary behavior for the use of those who will 
deal with them during and after the war. 

Thai culture can boast of a centuries-long continuity unknown in �est
ern cultures, and its carriers have been conditioned from infancy to certain 
kinds of behavior appropriate to its fundamental tenets, This appropriate be-

.havior is integrated into c��tain patterns which are manifested not merely in 
Thai dealings with foreign nations or in economic matters or in religious prac
tices or in family life; all these asoects of tmir culture are equally rele
vant and are. interrelated with one anorther. Only by treating the whole culture -
its sociological as well as its psychological aspects - its child rearing as 
well as its international relartions - is it possible to see what consistency 
emerges an� in how far certain patterns of Thai behavior can be stated. 

I have not attemoted to pile up examples and to cite all suooor ting 
,material. Selection has been exercised. I have, however, not omitted any rele
vant item because it was inconsistent with other behavior. That would falsify 
the study. Any consisrtencies which emerge include t'ose details which, from 
the point of view of our own cultural standards, appear contradictory. 

The present study describes the life of the Thai people, .not merely 
the life of the court and of officialdom. This relative weighing is necessary 
not only because the agricultural vil·lages are 90% of the Thai population but 
becaus� �he upper class and village customs are rooted in tha same - or in com
plementary - attitudes, and the form�r is unintelligible without the latter. 

A greatt;r difficulty in organizing the material comes from the many 
chang�s which have been enacted by legislation or hAve simply overtaken the 
Thai during the lifetime of the present generation. Some of the customs des
cribed ar� no longer generalr. These have been noted in many instances, but I 
hP.ve, neverrtheless, included them., acting on the assumption that customs which 
have been practiced during th is gener�tion have still conditioned this genera
tion, Each generation, in .-my culture, in order to become the carriers of thRt 
culture, must h�ve certain attitudes and selected types of behavior ccnditioned 
in them, not merely by lon� past historicP.l events but by experiences they them. 
selves ha.ve actuelly umder;;one. These attitudes and selected types of behavior 
can be studied from the customs operative in their youth and are likely to have 
R very strong hold uponr� population. 

I h�vs cxAmined the lit�rature on Thailand and, owing to the r�ct 
thRt the best books on tm Thai W!lY of life are out of print, I Mve s urnm:lrized 
or quoted portions of these volumes. Of those the most indispensable is Gr�ham•s 
Siam1 originally published in 1912 as Siruna A H�ndbook of Pr.!:\ctic.ql4 Comrnerci,ilr
and Political Information. · Young's Kingdom of the Yellow Robe contains some ex

,_ 

ceilent material., Md Le Pay 's comments on Siamese life ccntained in his Si?.mcse 
T�lcs Old �nd New are acutee Recent volumes s till in print include VirginiA 
McLean Thompson's indispens�blc Th�.il�ndi The New Sirun

1 
19LO, prepared for the 

Council on Pncific Relations end Landon's valuable Siam in Tr,�nsition
1 

1939. 

Entirely different in ch�racter is C�hndrunng's Uy Boyhood in Sirun. 
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I h.!lve arranged the very sc3.ttered material from thu litcr,qturt:: b1.1t 
much ncccssRry infon1'lcl.tion, csncciAlly_on child rearing �nd the rol�tioon� of 
men and Women had to  be s&cured from Thai m6n and women now in thi� country. 
Th1.-�y were most helpful �nd gracious And I owe spe ci-�l gratitude for their gen-

· erous ccoper n tio n. 

The methodology used in this study is th-�t of cultural anthropology,
Md as A.n anthropologist I am keenly aware that any study of this kind is in
R.dcquRte which is not bflsed on pcrson�l observaticn of acts and procedures in 
Th�i homes nnd vill�gcs. However, since no such study andreport w�s attempttd 
while it vfould have been possible to base it on first-hand field work in Th;ii
lr.:nd, th:: pr�sent study ,vas undertaken in spite of the limitA-tions of data. 

The following books have be�n consulted: 

Al ..�bP,stcr, H., THE vVHEEL CF THE LA�V, London, 1871. 
Andrews, J!lilles l�., SI.Al{: SECOND RIJRAL ECOl�Ol IC SURVEY, 1934-35, Btmgkok, 1935. 
Pidyalrinkar.qna, Prince, RHniL 1/AKING AND  SINGING IN RURAL SIAt:, Siam Society 

Journ,!31, 1926 
c�mpbell, J.G.D., SIAM IN THE 'IWENTIETH CENTURY, London, 1902 
Chn.ndruang, Krub, MY BOYHOOD IN SIA!'I, New York, 1938 
Collis, Maurice, Siil�SE WHITE, London, 1936 
Colquhoun, A.R., A!':ONGST THE SHA.NS 
Crnwford, John, JOURNAL OF All E!IBASSY TO THE COURTS OF SIA?.'- P.ND COCHJNCHINA,· 2 vols., 2nd edition, London, 1830. 
Credner, Wilhelm, SIAir, DAS LAND DER TP�I, Stuttgart, 1935 
Dodd, W.C., THE THAI RACE, CedAr Rapids, 1923 

.oFlcRso1, K.N., L�OS FOLKLORE OF FARTHER INDIA, New York, 1899 
Graham, if.A., SIAM, 2 vols. (3d edition) London, 1924. (Fir�t ?Ublished �s SIAJJ: 

f� Ht.NDBOOK OF PR'.:CTICtL, COY.:l'-ERCIAL AND POLITICtL rnFORl'f.TION, London,1912) 
Heiser, Victor, AN AMERICAN DOCTOR•S ODYSSEY, New York, 1936 

·HGsso'!-'i:.'ir·rtegg; E�-, SIAN. DAS REICH DES \'JEIS SEN ELEF/,NTEN, Leipzig, 18991 

Hutochinson, E.\V._ , ADVENTURES IN Sil,1� IN THE REVENTEENTH CENTURY, London, 1940 
Kornerup, E,, FRIENDLY SIAM, London, 1928 
Landon, K.P., SI.1\}t IN T R.t\NSITION, Sh�nghai, 1939 
Le )lAy, higinnld, P .. N f.SI!.N ARC.t".DY, Crunbridge, 1926; SIA�S_E Tf .. LES OLD f,ND NEW 

(quoted 10 !i�.y A), London, 1930; BUDDHIST ART IN Sil�k, C�bridge, 1938 · 
Leonowens, .Ann-4 H., THE ENGLISH GOVERNESS J.T THE SIAl�SE COORT, Boston,1870 
Loti, Pi�rre, SI.Al•:, ·Paris, 1907 
Loubere, l.f., de la, DESCRIPTION DU ROYJ�U!t!E DE SI.Al'., 2 vols. /�sterd�,1914 
P�vie, Augueste, ETUDES DIVEftSES, Vols. I�II,III, P�ris, 1898-1904 
Pratte, J.B., THE PILGRI1:1lGE OF BUDDHISJA, New York, 1928 
Sii.)E 1\ND L'1.0S, as seen by our .American missionaries, PhilRdelphia, 1884 
SL\lffiSE /.ND ENGLISH RECORDS  OF THE SI.\MESE EMB/1.SSY TO ENGL .. ND IN 1857-1858 

BMgkok, 1928 
Smyth, W.H�_,._ FIVE YE.'.RS rn s:-·1!, 2 vols., London, 1898 
Thompson; P.l�., SIAM, Boston, 1910. 
Thompson, Virginia, THf�IL!..NDa THE NEW SIJ\lt, New York, 1939 
\'lood, \AI .r�.R., J',. HISTORY CF SI:1J.'", 2nd edition, BMigkok, 1933; Li.ND OF SIMLES,_ &ng

kok, 1935 
Young, E., THE KDJ0001l OF THE YELLO,.V ROBE, London, 1900 
Zimmerman, Cttrl, SilJ.': RUR!'1. ECON01:IC SURVEY, 1930-31, Bangkok, 1931 

http:ARC.t".DY
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TI!•�I CULTURE '.ND BEIL'�VIOR 

P.q,rt One 

I, TR: DITIQN,.\L B.t,.C (GROUND 

Thailand, the newly assumed name for the country earlier known to 
outsiders as Si�m, is no artificial designati!lon. The people who inhabit it 
hnve c�lled themselves Thai* since earliest history, and the Th�i are the 
most numerous Rnd widely distributed ethnic group in SoutheRst AsiA. Rcpre
sen!lt�.tives of this group live in gre�t numbers not only in Th�iland but in 
Yunnan, in Indo-China, wh8re th�y are known as !nos, Rnd in Burmq, where they 
are known ns ShAns. The Tl':;ai languP..ge is cognRte with Chinese, and ite linguis
tic �ifferenc�s from region to region nre only dialectic. "Their long history 
md numerous legends dating back 3,000 years, in addition to certnin distinc
tive trmts, differentiate this people from neighboring r�ces" (V. Thompson 16). 
The different Thai groups, however, s�parated from each oth�r by �re�t mountain 

. . ,!l ranges, usuPJ.ly ignore each other I s existence; if their interests confiict, 
thoy fight each othe!lr ns heartily �s they fight non-Thnis. Only in Thailand 
are tho Thais dominant peoples of the country and in that country Chinese ac
counts as er-\I'ly as the beginning of the seventh century unlnrge upon the splen
dors of thn royal court (Graham II: 173) 

Besides its reference to a groat ethnic gboup, the designation Thai 
means "fret: mon". Nruning their kingdom "The L,nd of too Frue" i� by no means 
an em�ty boAst. In r-i.11 of southe�st la.Sia and western Indonesi�, ThailAnd is 
the only country which had not r�i1en under Europe?..n rule. Bordered on tho , · . 

enst and north by Indo-China under French rul� �nd on tho w�st nrxi north by 
Burmn under English rule, to the soo.gh by tlx. MaltJy $tAtes and flanked by In
donesia under Dutch rule, Thailruid h9.s maintRined its native 4cininistration 
through all crises •. Only twice in its six centuries of ccntr�lized rule, �nd 
then only for a few years, has its scttt of government been hc:ld by its neighbors: 

· in the lAst decades of tho sixteenth c�ntury, its c�pitAl. YM.S twice s�kcd by 

BurmA, �d!l in 1767 it was prActically destroyed, also by th� Burmese. The Thai 
are more thnn compensated for thes� short periods of eclipse by the periods wh3n 
they had extended their kingdom into BunnA., into Indo-china, and into the �alay 
States. 

Thail::ind was in 1940 A. country of �bout 200,000 squA.re miles - con
siderably smaller than lexns -- with a popul�tion of about 14,000!l1000 people, 
Tho country is ecologicnll.v extremely diverse, ·rrom the rugged mounWn terrain 

*rn this memornndum Thai refers to a grc,it linguistic group in Southenst . 
"'\sin., Thai, without itelics, to too dominant people or ThailAnd. 

' 

http:usuPJ.ly
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of th8 North to the sea level lri.nds of the central plnins am the green jWlglu 
of southern, peninsular Thailand, from th8 latcrite soil of the grc�t Kor�t 
plateau of EastGrn Thailand to the rich �lluvinl soil of the dr�inage of th� 
Ch�o Phyc MenP.m. Clim�tically, the whole country lies in the monsoon arc�. 
Tho succession of the seasons is much alike for nll tm regions except too enst
orn peninsul�r co�st. The southwest monsoon blows from the end of April to 
November Md gr�.dually brings the rainy season; this is followed by the north
easterly winds of the dry season which last until the end of February; �ft�r 
,q_ couple of months of the hottest weRther, the monsoon brings the rAins again. 

Those who c:ill tht.mselves the Thai are r!lcially �nd linguistic�lly 
the close kin of most of the very numerous L,os of North Thnil::1nd who are in,
deed as Thai �s the Thai them�clves. Th e cl�ssific'=ltion is culturAl, politic�l,
4nd geographical. In spite.of �11 the complicated ethnic mixture of Thail�nd, 
the native people r�11, bro�dly speaking, into three greAt groupsa those of the 
mountain, the forest, and t�� plain (Credner, Das LRnd der Thai, Stuttgart, 1935). 
The mountain �ndthe forest peoples are non-Thai, and have been little inte
gr�ted in Th�il�nd's economy. They are simple tribes, livin5 in small groups 
�nd subsitting largely on hunting Rnd food-coilecting, though they are Rlso 
primitive ngriculturalists. The mountnin tribes gcncrnlly use only the hoe and 
planting ctick. Tho plains' people, living at an elevation below 3,000 feet, 
are L-�o Thai, an incorrigibly low-land people who raise their omnipresent rice 
on the inundated· surfaces of ·the valleys and plains. They use a simple plow, 
usually harnessed to the w�tcr buffP.lo or bullock and on the plnins their coun
try is l�ced with intersecting waterways and cDn�ls which bring water to the 
rice l.mds. 

These w�terways hnvo no locks or w�ter-gates to control the flow of 
· wntor to the fields, and no reservoirs, natur-9l. or mfln-made, impound the .flood 

w�ters of the rainy season. Thni h�vG made no inventions for thb control of 
floods �nd the one area recently open�d by commcreial irrigation is n w�stern 
innovation. The wnterwnys of the pl�ins, however, represent� vast investment 
of hum.an l�bor . · und�r the �bsolutc kings of the pAst centuries, precarried out
sumably by .corvee l�bor. Their upkeep in the �st century hE'.S been h�phnznrd
t:tnd the loc�.1 populo.tion hqs never tP.lcen resoonsibility for repAirs; in this 
the Thni contr�st strongly with simil�r arcqe in China. �estern engineers
have alw�ys recommended extensions �nd upkeep of the w�terwqys inste�d of the 
Siamese government's fqvorite investment in rPilroqds. 

•
This study.der1s with these people of the rice l�nds, the L�o-Thai, 

living in North, Centr�l, �rxi E�st Thnil�nd; th e  area 'Which extendR into the 
Malay Peninsula is not considered except when specific�i1y mentioned. 

Th-:.: Thai, since the �3ginning of the Christian era, h8Ve b�en drift-
ing southward from the South�rn provinces of Chinr- into t� under populated 
and fertile v�llays of southeAst lsia. Th�y arc supposed to have brou;ht ·w1th 
th� from Chinn some form of Mah,q_y,ma Buddhism but nt least by _the fifth century
HinayanR Buddhism, tre form che.r�ct�ristic of Ceylon, Bunna, and Cambodin, had 
become the -::-eligion of the people 4nd Brrum.inism, the religion of the ruling
clnss. From contacts with the Khmers of Cambodia, Brahminiem ood ideas and 
pr�ctices of absolute kingship spread among t� Thai, �nd by the middle of the. 
fourteenth century, the seat of nn absolute Thai monarch had been set up at 
i..yudhin, the grent cttpital 1'hich was the Sf;Rt of government for more th�n 

http:buffP.lo
http:spite.of
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centuries. Tho lrnvs of th.!lt kingdom recognized Buddhism as the St!1t(.. religion; 
th-:.;ir Buddhist ec clesi�sticnl order was self-governing within its int(;rn�l or
g�:ization with the king as its l�y defender who hid ?Ower to m�ke � opointments 
to the highest offices and to enforce seculnr l�w  among its members. (V .  Thomp·oson 625) rn the kingdom at large, secul�r l�ws defined who c ould give evidence 
before the. court -9.nd pr� scribed punishments ior stealing from the government,
for those who abducted other ' s  slaves, and for ,vi tches arrl sorocerers. The l�ws 
with reference to filinl piety and to marriAge are of spe cial interest. "If 
�ny unfili!ll. m i n  �tternpts to bringo� c�se against his parents or grandparents,
l8t hin1 be fl egged .!=J.S an exrunple to  others; P.nd his cl:.:\im shall not be admitted. •  
" If � husbPnd !:lnd wife; h�ve a physic�l or ment::?l disot�ste for one �nother Rnd 
desira to bo divorced, lot it be as th�y w ish; for th�y two h�ve no furthero. 
blessing c� their union, nnd thorcfore should not be compelled to live together." 
(wVood 67 , 69) 

The gr�ntest mediaval king of Thniland w�s King Trailok who vm.s crowned 
in 1448, some fifty yGars A fter the fall of .t· .. ngkor (Cnmbodia) , Thniland' s  former 
liege stRto. Since, as Woor1 (85) says in 1912, "the systan of King Trailok sur
vives to the present day" qnd since this long continuity of law Rnd custom is 
one of the most s ignificr!nt f�cts of Th�i culture, the l � ws of· this period are 

·relevant to this study.o

Tr�ilok established R centr�lized kingdom which both levi0d t:ix0s and 
maint.qined .q,n .r.trmy. He ended t he  old feudAl scheme whereby ePch petty orinco 
furnished his qaota of P.n �rmed force. Every man henceforth owed his militnry 
service directly to the Rbsolute King, �nd inste�d of the old feudnl tics to 
petty chiefs, A patron-adherent relationship cnme to prevRil, under which serfs 
were not tied to the land but becrnne adherents to cert�in pqtrons. · Th� princes 
and tl1e feud�l lords were mnde officials of the government, holding posts in a 
Ministry of the Interior, o f  Fin�ncc, of l�gri cul ture, �nd of the Roynl Household, 
or they becnme ministers in charge of t1ili  tAry depflrtments. ;� hi�rarchy of 
titles gr:�ded all officiP.ls, from highest to  low0st. 

The st�.tus of' the nbsolute King wets �lso fully hedged �bout. DeAth w!ls 
th� penalty for vbispering during nn audience or for sh�king the king ' s  bont or 
for sendingo� love poem to the king ' s  women or far Allowing stray anim.qls to 
get into too p�l�ce. 

Chinese �ccounts d�ting from the Ming Dynasty ( 1368-1644) add otoor 
obs�:irvations to this picture of medieval Si� (Ming Shih chapter 324, P• 19 bo-
20 �> • 

"The nn.tion�is divided into ten cl£1.sses , from th8 king to the:: ordinruy
citizen." 

"When tht;re are aff�.irs to be settled, th.:;y are settled by womeno. In 
determination arxi judgment, the w, men reRlly surpass the m<::n. 11 

11 • • • •  t� rich are particularly d0vout townrd Buddha. Those who own 
100 c�tties of silver will contribute one-hnlf of their property (to monAsteries 
nnd conovents) ." 

�Then the wealthy die, mercury is poured into the i r  moQth buforo burinl". 

http:officiP.ls
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''They nrc usl;d to fighting on w1tcr. 11 

:.11 these lav1s nnd accounts of co.rly SiPJn reinforce Sir John Bowringf' s observa
tion made in 1857 ( I :101) th flt "descriptions of i .. .  D. 1250, or 1650 or 1850 
sc�rcely diffur ns to custon1, usage, and funda"Ile nt�l attitude of mind.f" 

Those traditional •customs arrl usngesf" crui be SWllr.larizud under certain 
g0n8rP.l hcndings : 

1 .  The Absolute King. The omnipresent fact of SiP..mcse hi§tory hns been 
th� absolutism of tre king, an absolutism which in theory mid practic� meant that 
his cflprice made and voided the fortunes of those who surrounded him. His povGr 
of punishment �nd of de�th extended to the princes of the roy�l blood and to his 
ministers .  The hends of the chi cf deprtrtments of  the government were flogged
before the court for missteps and, though the blood of roy�l princes could not 
be shed, � prince �s tr�dition�lly put in !'l s�ck Md be::,ten to de�th with !l. 
smid.�lwood club. 

Tho l eP.rned English governess whom King Monghut imported for his 70 
or 80 children in  the 1860 1 s writes :  "In Siam, the King is not merely enthroned 
h� is enshrined" ( Leonowens 99 ) .  : .. superhonorific 1-rt.ngu�ge, with ,q speciRl
set of pronouns � nd declensions of the verb, was used in �ddressing him, �nd 
all thtJ parts of his body and many objects associated with him ha.d  special
termsf. Until 1874 nll his subjects crouched on hnnds and knees before him Md 
cr�wled into �rrl out of hUJ presence. He was hedged about with such restric
tions th .�t ho hfld little direct. cont�ct with any except subservient officials. 
It W!.ls ,  how:.v�r, suctomary for hit! twice a week to receive c c:mpl�ints frorr. such 
sub.jects ct s  wished to orescnt themselves .  

ThC:: �rent hare:r.i of the King had politic Al significance . Officials 
from all ?arts of the kingdoffi offered tmir daughters to hiir. as wives for the 
purpose of cementing relationships .  Within this century there have been as many 
as 6oO wives attending upon tho king. Inevitqbly this c ity of women and child
ren , which no man but the king himself could enter, isol�tcd hirr. still further. 
The :}ff�irs of tho harem were extremely time-consur,1ing. 1 .. lso if dii ficul tics 
developed in the outer world, it w�s m �asy r0treat for th� king to sequester 
himself with his women nnd children. 

The king stood to his subjects as the symbol of the nation and too 
protector of the nation. The Siamese equivalent of national holid�ys in other 
countries wP.s th:: thrfeo-d::-iy �nnu�l celebration of the king (a  birthday. .t.t his 
dc�th ;ill his subjects except the youngest children shaved their he�ds �nd ,q SSWI!ed 
mourning. His obs3quies, held in a long series of soecinl rites,  wer� attended 
by his people from f s:ir ::lnd ne11.r. .tt, nnu�.lly before rice could be s own  in Any of 
the rice fields, the king, or the Minister o f  hgriculturc as his delegate, 
ritually plowed with white bullocks hnrnessed to the plow �nd sc4ttered the 
seed over n tr�ditional plot; until the last few years it has been the occasion 
of a crowded festivnl. 

Bec�use of the grc�t sRcredness of the King, his Queen had to be 
his own half-sister and fran among her children his saccessor was chosen. Of 
the five 19th century kings of the Ch�kri dynasty, four were the children 
of such marri�ges . However, neither order of birth or 4cy other circumst�rx:e 
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determined which p�rticulnr son should succeed his f�ther . Interregnwns accom
panied by disorder :md violence occurred in tm capital during the struggl�s
of royal bro thers to gain the throne �nd the successful cnn didate put his 
bro the r to death nlong with his adherents. Not till 1887 was a lnw pnsscd 
requiring the king to name his successor during his life tirme. 

2 .  Bureaucracy. The soc i�l system of Th�il�nd has been a bure�u-
cr�cy from tfu time of Tr4ilok. The power o f  local heredit4ry chiefs .qnd 
kinr�lets was sApped by Trailok '  s progrn m of centrPlization and the e�rlier 
warrier nobility w�s transferred 5r4dually into an officiru. cl�ss (V. Thonpson 

There is in Sirunese history no p?..r!:!llol to tho rise of the grent heredi
taryr- noble fq�ilics of Japan. 

Even th€ Thai royal fAr.1ily did not constitute a �rpetu �l aristo
cracy, except �ctual sons and daughrters of the king born of a marri�ge with 
his h4lf-sister. �11 others were commoners in four generations. The king' s  
children by his queens, his h�lf-sisters, were Ch.qo Fa; by o ther wives, Phra 
Ong Chao; their children �n:i grandchildren had pror�ressively lower titles .
and their grent-gr�rdchildren no title at all. Their st?.tus, moreover, was 
further ass���ed. Twelve princes in nny one generation were given appointive 
status and titles mid cc cupied official posi tions in the king's service; no 
one of these positions was automatically filled by r�ason of order of birth, 
gencology, o r  oth�r cons ideratiorns. They could be dano tbd �t too royal plea
sure ( Grahrun I: 231-233) ,  The princes w�re re]arded as above the law. 

This system of administr�tive titles held not only for the royal 
family but fo r -1 .ll civil servmits of wh�rtever status, :md they also of course 
held their titl0s crrl posirtions at the king 's ple�sure. 1·ihart�verr his title, 
e. m!.!n w�.s .nddresscd by it at �11 tir.1es, an:i it defined his place in the status 
hierarchy. It also defined his we�lth. To the ho lder of e�.ch title want 
"l�nd �ccordi ng to his honor", rind with this l.qnd of corurse: � toll from the 
produce of the f�.nncrs living upon it. Frorri this prerogative the offici�l 
drew his revenue, f.!.nd he received no o ther s�.lary. 11Every Prince, offici-,l, 
.!'.1 nd priv�te person., had � ccrtnin Amount cf l-\\nd .tlllotted to him. For in
st�nce, too Chao P 1 yas, o r  P'as holding import.�nt posts, were allowed to hold 
from 1 ,000 to 4,000 acres. Subordinate offici�ls, such as K'uns �nd LuAngs,
held fro m 16o �crcs upw�rds. Common people held 10 4cres. This systernnct 
only definitely fixed the relative r::mk of every m�n in the Kingdo m, but it 
!lctually plAced a value uoon him. He w::is li ter�.lly 1 warth '  so �nd so much. 
If he h�.d to be fined fo r Any offence, the fine �s gr�ded ::1ccorrlin·1 to his 
S�kdi N�, And if co mpensation had to be paid fo r his death or for 3ny injury, 
this was likewise computed on the s�m'3 sc�le" (�'iooda 85 ) .  Even when, Aoout 
1900, th is system was forrmally abandoned, the old prerogatives were merely re
ol�.ccd in tems cf  l�nd-substitu tes; the essential sakdi na system remf'ined. 

This system of title.r-:-- fer civil servnnts w�s !:i S  little conductive tc. 
ris� of n perrmruitnt �ristocrPcy a mong the non-royal � s  the systew of titles 
w:;is a1nonz t.�� princes. Each mnn held his title during his l ife P.t the whim of 
the king o r  of his subo rdinates; he certainly did not rr�nsmit it  to his son. 

.Wh�rtever tondcnc:, . the re w�.s f or hi6h st!3tus to run in fnmily l ines was due 
solely tor t� better opportunirti�s � rnnn might be �ble to provide for his 
child_ren or to tre f,._vcr of  his superiors, but f�ily dynasties did not 11rise. 
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Just �s politic�l status was not trP.nsnittcd intact fron one generation to 
Pnoth,Jr , so high fin!=lnci:11 stq_tus w�s �r�nsitory. This WPS due p �tly to the 
breAt insecurity o f  political tenure , but per}iaps even more b�sicru.ly tc.; thef_, 
Th9- i  1.1.ws of inheritance. Indivisibility of an cst.!lte is contrr,ry tc· all Thai 
custcrr.; 411 children inherit., daughters �s well as sens, and widc.:es nlso re
ceive th�ir own pe:rsmPl sh�res .  This inheritnnc_c l:"w holds good for t1ll classes 
but it� off0cts we;re th:3 mere extreme among -princes and cf fici'3ls bi�ct)use 
plur,l wives were nlmost the rule Amc.\ng tht.:m and children very num�rcus. Though
tho sens rind dnuE;htcrs o! lesser wives did net h-:,vc clein'!s to th0ir father ' s  
hcldincs 8<}Unl to these of the first wifE;, they �lwqys shared in tho property 
divisi<.;n. Tho result was � very considcrD.ble IuLbility up �.nd down the soci�l 
scPle .qn:l the absence of permanent, entrenched "i'eudt:l" familiefs.  ..:�t nny givm 
1r.c.ment uf ti!=ie , ht;Wbver, the hierarchy w�s explicit, nnd the rowl:?rds of stetus 
,v,:,rc definite. 

The chief endeavor cf any man v,ho h�.d Rttnin�-j st.�tus was, net tc 
consclidnte his pcv,cr forthe benefit cf his fRn:ily line, but tc keep A f::tirly
pr:.::cerifcus footing with his superiors. ;,.. .j0b well done W'}S net ·so  likely to 
achi�ve thi s end ns pr�scnts WGll pl�ced, inconspicuous routine observance o f  
formalities and kncwin� th0 richt p�cplc. It is true that in districts f�r re-
�oved f�on Bnngkok an cfficiPl could h�ve things much en his own terms but this 
w�s b�lnnced by the losses W!L.i.c h ambitifous men fcl t that they sust::iined in gc.-ing 
tc such provinces. Residence in such pf'lrts WFis rcg,qrded RS exilo �nd being �b
sent frr.r:1 court �c�nt th:,t their names dropoed into cblivicn, r,m the king might
well apooint tc their pcsition � current f�vcrite { Qrnhrun I : 321). 

"�11 semblnnce cf c�ste is, cf  ccurse, lackin�"! in such a systan �s 
prevniled in Thailnnd. 

) .  The VillAg�rs . ,'.ccordin� tc! the 1937 census, 88 .5  per cent c:f the 
populE ti(.;n c;f Thail�nd were engaged in a6ricul ture and fi. shing. Th� peP.sants 
live in smt1ll villages ci th.Jr strung alc-·ng the bnnks of R. W:}terwqy er J�rcuped 
tcgethcr in � littlti fcr8st of fruit tr�e;s inf· th:. midst c f  the great unfenced 

l)rice fields . Excepticnally, trere are scrnc is0lAted f�rm hcus�s, but these tc.1
b13lvng conc�ptually tc some villqge unit • .  

'rhosv villt�{;es comprised frcfr.! 10 to 80 f�milies an<l W€:r� c:rg'!')ni :led 
undt;r ·:i hf!�dnan sulccted by b<... th mtn �ncl won1en cf th:l village . In the vil-
ln�cs �escribed by my infcrrnants, a headman retained this position fer life 
c..r until ho w.tis toe., old t<.- perfC.;rm tre duties _of his , ffice, �t Zinr.crman writ
inf of  SiarJ in 1930 scys thqt they were chc.:sen "c�ch five years" .  This may
v,ell n<.:t be c< ntr".dictc:ry since there wn.s certninly n� feeling th�.t a g('<. tl h _:ad
man shculd succeed himself. 

The he�cmmn of sc.me 10 tc 20 villngos select frC'm run'-ng their number 
a ccmrr,une hc�dmnn, the kamnan t0 deal with matters which rncy c<•ncern them all 
�.nd. tc- represent this e_r( up c! villflgers tc. the �cverncr cf the district (amphur).  
This gc. vcrnor c:if the district is nn ndministr�tivc cfficinl. l\ppcint�d ,'lnd pl'.id
QY the Central Gc1vernment in BAngkck nnd is n et ,._ lccAl mAn . He passes en to 
th1:.:: lee r:-.l comr:iune nnd villag.� he!:'dmen the government' s  dem.«inds in the w�y cf 
tAJCcs ,  corve;;c: labor., etc.f, and they carry cut tro requirementsf. 'nleugh in .1934 
the lrc�l he�dmen -were by 1� made officiEt.15 Clf the Centrnl Gcvernment, I h�.ve 
nevertheless 1sed the J:>resent tense in describing those arrangements because in·
r.ill th(: knc!ffl'l c�ses the tr�di ticnru. a rr�ngornents were net rncdified by this ch.-tfe 

,·
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of terminology; local incumbents were left in th ese positions and the Central 
Government has voted down oro�osals to o�y a salary to the m from the government 
treasury. 

Local matters are handled by the village itself acting together under 
the headmen. The fields are pl anted and harvested by  wcrk parties drawn from 
the m ole village whic h do tre work on individual fields in turn. These arrange
ments are cleared through the headmen . If a waterway becanes clogged, some 
villager speaks to the headman, and the l atter arranges t he necessary village 
cooperation. "If t hey  are l azy in their field dut y, a good 1 Pu Y::ti Ban •  will 
stir them to work, and one p�ticular dut y  may b e  ment ioned of beating the 
gang at the cry of  thief to summon all the villagers ·to help to c atch him" 
(Le May, 146) . The headman also arbitrated qu�rrels between villAgers, and dis
put·es in the villR.ge are still heard by the headman am other elders; more 
and more such c ases, however, are argued b efore the judges appointed by t he Cen
tral Government � These appointive judges are very much  respected in the rural 
areas and since by law th ey accept no withcraft cases, this change has, from 
all accounts, ,wor ked to reduce not only the indidence of withcraft c harges 
but also the ais?icion of witchcraft generally. 

Another shift has recently been mRde in the tr.qditional mnnner of ad
ministrnting just ice,  This is in th e  direction of mo re nearly l imiting respon-

ksibility for c rime to the indi�idual offender , Traditionally, if a cnse of 
theft h�d to be de�lt with by  high!ler Author!lities, the v ill age or even several 
villR.ges were responsible for making uo two-thirds of the SJOOunt stolen, the 
victim trucing one-third of his own loss (V. Thompson 287 ) ,  · In many other kinds 
of antisocial behAvior, t=tls:" , the family, more or  less extended, or the vµlage 
was resµonsible for 9rcx:iucing �rrl chastising t he malefactor, This, too, still 
continues!l., though during most of th is c entury, tre individual himself has le
gally b een held solely responsible to the st�te. 

The villRge, Acting through its headmAn, also prep�ros vill��e floAts,. 
racing canoes, drrun�tid pe rformances, and offerings . far the tem oles �nd priests 
on the occAsion ·or festiv�ls in which mm y villages tRke pArt. Each village 
tries to excel in the costumes of its performer�, the soced of 1ts r�cing 
tePm Md the lavishness of its offerings. 

In contrast, however, to almost all other countries with suc h res
ponsible local villRge orgruiization, t here are no c ases disc overable where pro
test was made to the representativos of the CentrRl Government or to lnndlords 
a.bout the am:>unt of t�es or rents or ebout abuse of corvee l abor, The � ill11gers 
hAve accepted without formal complAint the deman::is of higher authorities and 
have lodged no fnce-to-face protest. They do, however, sometimes escape the im
position. The evacu�tion o f  whole villAges us ed to occur in nntici pation of tho 
visi� of th� recruiting sergeant; conscription for militAr y service has not beQn 
POl)Uls:r in Sil\l.ll. · In cnsee described by intormants, too, when ,m execting land- · 
lord required too l arge a toll, . the whole vill�ge loaded itself into its boats 
and set itself up on other land. 

It is extremely important to renl!lize that Thailand is underpopulated 
and that it h�s be.Jn possible to t�e up new lands either ind ividually or by 
groups, This is  loc Ally impossible today in the most fertile parts of Cen·tral 
SiAm, but suc h  areas are !lot ty0ic1\l of the lilole count ry  even today. 

In 1910 P.A. Thomoson wrote a "It is probable th�t not more t han one-

. : 
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half :,: the delta of the Menani is under cultivation,!l" and the Menam is the 
heart of Central Siam. "Any man can go into the jungle and burn off the long 
grass and bamboo scrub, and so clear for himself a space in wh ich to plant h is 
rice. For this he  pays nc t hing except• tee annual land tax, and if he l ikes he 
ca n claim the land. henceforth as  h is own. If, on the other hand, he prefers 
to clear a new patch of jungle and abandon h is old clearing, he can do that 
also. By far tm greater number of Siamese are small freeholders, cultivating - . 
on a n  average about eight acres, wh ich ar� sufficient to suryport a fam ily of 
four or five in comfort. 11 

· This freehold land, was, in Siamese law, a part of the sakdi  na system;
just as "land according to his honor" was allotted to a prince or civir servant, 
so ten acres was l egally due e�ch head of a biolo�!lical family for his military 
and corvee services. Actually, '' o,mership" of lMd was reckoned AS one' s pri
v ilege of cultivating it, whether as tenant or freeh older u ntil 1901 when regis
tration of landed property w8s begun. It is still the way in llhic h  tte peRsant
reckons h is om·e!lrship. 

The arrangeme!lnts of a village of freeh olders and a v illage of tenant 
farme!lrs differ hardl y at �11 .  Tr!!d itionally, they all were subject to mil itnry 
or corvee labor. Tenant farmers generally p�y onl y !l� sm�ll oPrt of their rice 
to the landlord, often a tithe, and, for the rest, get a cert� in satisfaction 

.. out of being called the great man!l' e nma n". Up to 1905 probabl y one-fourth of 
the populntion were slaves, mostly debt-sl Pves who could redeem themselves if 
they were �ble!l. Slavery was peacefully.!labolished in 1 905 following a series 
of laws mitigating the sl aves' conditions, and Le M�y writes of them1 

"If the slRves found!l� 100d mnster, they were· very content 
to remain in the household

1 
as they gained considerabl e  advMt4ges 

by doing so, such as protection and free food in return for their 
services. Knowing tre Sirurese passably, I have l ittle doubt that 
a gre�t many of the ,.. laves bccmne such by sell ing and �ttaching 
themselves an d  the ir f-:Unil!es to the households of import�t men� 
It gave them prestige to be . cAlled so-nnd-so• s  man.!l" (Le May, A 141 ) 

The s,ime remark ap::>l ies also to �c n;mt f1.rmers and their usu.ql relations to .
th�ir 14ndlords. 

. 
Landlords who cAme into d:rcct contact with the peEtsP..nts were gener,i.lly 

prosperous locFtl f�nn�rs of the r�g ion. These oftnn held the ir l�nds as tennnts, 
in the!lir tum, of some prince or h1� offici-9.l whose hom'3 wqs in B.rmgkok, but 
the y were R. rich p eP.sn.ntry-. Andrews (p 317) fo\lnd, in the Economic Surve y of 

· 1934-35, th�t about half of po�s�nt indebtedness wns held by relatives of· the 
debtor, � nd this is ensily undcrstamd11ble becr:tuse. of th3 predaninanc e  of T)e�s�!lnt 
lAndlords in most p� rts of ThAiland, as also bec�USQ of the canpqrntive mobility 
of v ill�gc popul� tion <�• compared to C hin� or IndiP.!l1 for ex�mple) wh ic h  sprdJ!ds 
any mnn�s  rel�tivos not only into m� p�rts or the c ountry but also into dif-
ferent income g roups. 

The h,u-dsh ipe ot the tradi tional s ysta11t were in reg�rd to forced labor, 
In 1855 Sir John Bowring wrotc a  "Eveff S i,uncse  is bound to devote one-third ot.
th� ycr.tr to tho service of the King" (V. Thompson 123) qnd since this service •ns 
in practice exacted by h is underlings who hold this right as a prerogative mld 
there w�s l ittle or no· check upon Abuses , the pcAs;mts wer� otte n quite helpless. 
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Gr�h:'!m s.... y� of th.:. d�ys orior to 1900: "The fn.cus ( of th� oeasP.ntry) w_ri.. for-
0v,-..r being ground. 11 By thi� century's introduction o f  b0tt0r l:;iws rcgul!l_ting 
rr:ilitRry s0rvicc- "'nd corve:G lAbor �nd by· th-3 introduction o f  �gul:.\t'-..'.d ooll 
taxus,  etc . ,  11 thL soc i "l conditions o f  the lower cl:tssas h�vc bLcn totr.illy 
ch�ng6d.r" ( ibid 239 ) 

In C0ntrPl �iam �lmost all vill ages h�v0 � - rkets, ( Grnh:un I :21) which 
nr0 ty;)ic�lly r1m by toc women, Smc1ll villrges, cspE-ciP.lly in the north, m:cy-
not tht::msclves h!lVE- m-1.rkGts, but there is onC; n<;;;nrby. Tho contr�l, old--:;st�blisht;d 
l�rg�r mRrket town with its circle of  small vill�gcs so chnr�cteristic, for in
st�nc�, of ChinA , is not chnr�cteristic of  Thail�nd. Thcs� l�rger towns with 
th� ir stores .snd their public buildings are, r�th0r, in Th�ilnnd administr�tiv� 
C(.;nt,.. · rs !� nd c,!:'lt.:;r to t� resident ndministrntivc offici�ls. Th(. pe�s=1ntsr' vil-
1�ge hns, besides its m4rket, its temple �nd its r�sthous€ which oft0n s�rvcd �s 
� tcmplG �nd wns besides n place whcr� any wand�rcr could sleep lirith � roof ovGr 
his h�Ad �nd � dry floor. The tanplus also w�r� th0 schools wh�rr0 th� monks 
t�uBht nll .5irun0s� boys :i. t leflst to read. 11Educ4tion w�.s frt,;;e in Sinm long be
fore it w�s in Engl�nd" ( Crunpbell 128 ) ,  nnd literacy was prqctic�lly univerrsal 

. ,  !!l.mong mt::n P_nd common among women undsr tho tr�ditional Siamt;S� regimer. 

Th� history o f  Thailind r�cords no c�tastropic crop failures and man
ur�, �ithor anim�l or hWJlnn, is not tr�dition�lly used. The one ecornomic d�g�r 
is flood, Though 411 the rich\,;r arcAs of Thailraid gro� wot, not dry, rict;·, 
th(;;re w·�re, in Centr�l Thnil::\Ild, until tht. last dec�d(;, no systbms of controllC;d 
irrigation. In poore:r Nortl1 Thailand, north of the flood plains, the ��s�nts 
must use weirs bec�u�� without these thcr0 would be no crops �trell, but Ccntr�l 
Th�iland de'9ends upon the �nnu13.l inund�tions which cover th<.; country. The v:ist 
system of wnterwnys, n�tur�l qnd �rtificial, channels the w�tcr to th� fi�lds , 
but th�y are bui lt for bo�ts to use� ruid no control of w�tur is attempted. A 
too-�re::\t o r  too-small riso of th e  w.,ters m�dc � bad s�;ason, �nd floods in some 
y��rs hav0 been disastrous. 

Th0 gr0ater disasters which histo ry r0cc,rds in Thail�nd have b�en w�rs 
with its neighbors. The hi�tori�·s of  Th�ilf;lnd l,irgcly concern court intrigues 
P.nd l�ws p.c!.ssed �t various times, but until rec6nt yt;�rs such m�tters very r�rE:ly 
�ff6cted the grc�t mass of the popul�tion. On the oth�r hnnd, w qrs with Burma, 
for inst�nce, in spite of th� inefficiency o f  th0 nrmy �nd of military tactics 
from the Western viewpoint, mennt conscription, th� ove?Tunning of the country, 
sack of the citi0s �nd whole pupul�tions put to th� sword or removed bodily to 
q.northcr country. In 1828 ''thu expedition ag4inst Lnos «�s successful. As usu:11 
in Sifllllcsc w�rf�rc, th�y lnid wRste the country, plund�rod t� inh�bitnnts, 
brought them to Bnngkok, sold �i'Xi gave thE;;m away �s sl�vcs. '' Th� king (of th� 
Lt:los) 11 w�s cornfined in a l�rgo iron c�ge, exposed to a burning sun.r" "In this 
cE'ge wns plnced wit� the prisoner, � l�ger mortar to poWld him in, c. lar6e 
boil�r to uuil him in, 4 hook to bang him by, and R sword to decapit�te him; elso 
:i sharp-pointed spik(.; for him to sit on" (Bowring I : 61. 2 ) .  Pl-riods of peace, 
int0rn�lly or with its neighbors, on the othc r hRnd, automa_ticnlly m�Ant com.pR-ra
tiv� prospurity for thu people, and for the last century there was been peace. 

-
The Th�i ?�As�ts have never probnbly bc�n unthusiastic soldiers and 

th�y are during historic�l times as unenthusiastic �s possible. In th� last c�n
tury, ''officers r�rcly led their men but remained discreetly behind them, n nak�d 
sword in h.imd. Siames0 trrrcition oold th�t  ifr� soldier retreRted evon a few 
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steps b0fore the enemy, th� offic�r must cut off his head. The ge nerAlissimo 
stood furthest behind of all,  holding � long l�nce with whic h  he pe riodi��lly 
prodded his soldiers in the bRck, crying, • Forward, children I 1 " (V. Thomp�on 296) � 

The underpopul�tion of Tha il�nd, Indo-China, and Burma is probably 
closely rel�ted to the polic ies of devastRtion carri�d out by the p; riodical 
vi ct ors. Disoasu S(;ems no more rampant th�n in overpopulated India or China, 
�nd the Thai birth rnte, as recorded in recent censuses, hAs b��n o n]Jr seco nd 
to th�t of the U , S.S.R. 

E�ropean Contact �nd Modernizat!lion 

Like all-eountries of Asi� �nd th€ Pacif ic, ThailA nd h�s inevit�bly 
b1Je n c.�ught up i n· the ch:::t nges occ-�sioned by the spread of Western inten,� and 
the dissemination of Western ideas. This common cult ural t rP-nsformation h�s, 
hOifcver, had in Th� ilAnd � chn.rActer unique in all of Southt::�st Asi:1 nnd the 
!�alay Archipelago owing to the fact t hat in this country it w�s cnrried out, 
not only by An Asiatic st:\te acting as P sovereign people but a lso until 1932 by 

, . an absolute momarch - the only  one left in the world after the fRll of Abyssinia. 

The gre�t Western powers were all interested in Sirun in the seve nteenth 
ce ntury. Portuga, Holl�nd, Fr� nce, �nd EnglQnd vied with eRch other for �d
v�nt�ges and, incidentl y, t�ught the Siamese cert� in t echniques which bec�me 
b�sic in the country. Thus, tho Portuges� t�ught the SiP.mcse the � rts of cAnnon 
foundry and musketry, nnd th e  Dutch the �rt of modern shipbuilding (V. T hompson 

·207-211) .  The king Phra N,:l.r&i in t he l�ltter ha lf of the S3venteenth century, 
thro�gh th� coaching of a Greek sa!lilor-RdventuNU", Constantine Phaulken, who 
rose to be the king's favorite and dict�tor of Sirunese policy, made himself the 
princ ipal Sirunt:se merchant in his kingdom �rxl his port!l � cl�qring house for 
products of China, Japan, Sumatra, and IndiA. Phrn Narai reclroned, however, with
out tre court �nd tho offici�.ls. Jealousy of Pha ulkcn and fenr for the ir ow1, 
way of life brought on a crurt revolut ion during which Phaulkon was killed, and 
the king died. The new king killed �11 t he roy�l fPJnily to remove possible cGm
pet itors for the th rone Md then closed the doors of Siam to F,uropeans. 

'vVhen in  the nin<:;teenth ce ntury official contacts WE::re again resumod, 
th�y had a cp ite 'different �spect. Siam's export trade was expanded and Wdstern 
trading compani�s were interusted in removing the more cumbersome restrict!lions 
on t he ir tr.qde. Also, both Frrmce in Indo-China, and England in BunllP. were ex
tending their Asiatic E:Illpires, and Sirun w�s c aught betwe(;n them, Th� p ictures 
of th�ir  negotiations drawn by Europe�n r�prcsent�t ivas �t this pe riod have all 
of them a frunily l ikeness. The Si,miese Government never used fore� or tbrents, 
but it WAS adept at humiliations and subterfuges and infuriat ing requ!lisitions. 
"The one diplomat ic receipt of Siamese off!licials is 'De lay, delay, del�, Pp.in 
�nd 4g4in; A nd if pressed, ask, as a last resource, for the advic� of t he pcr!IOn
who is pressing you; then say t�t you must refer it to he�dqu�rters; and thus 
keep the b all rolling, until he perhaps gives up in despair of e ver getting to 
the bottom of your diplomacy• "  (Colquhoun 22S). From the po int or vic-w of the 
kingdom of Siam, th�se methods could hardly have bee n b ettered, and Siu actu
� lly maintained her independence. But the method was, nntur::\lly e nough, not 
popular with Western representat!lives. 

Crawford, woo attempted to negotiate an !nglish trAde tre�ty in tre 
l820 • s, w�s kindly received in royal audience in!l� hA ll 11h8re •eve ry  inch of t he 
floor was cov:ered with prostrate court iers carefully ranged in hierarchal order, 
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The SiP..rn�se had arranged the 'Whole ceremony so that Cr�wford and hi s canpnnions 
h�d to mnkc t10 r� th�n th� usual number of obeis�ccs, and their gifts w�rc r�
p?'(.!lsented as trib!lute. 11 (V.  Thompson 147 ) .  Sir John Bowring in 1855 quotes
the opinion of a French priest i ''Ships tr1lding to Bangkok should brir,g thrc0 
c4rgocs, one of pre,;s ;nts for those in high places, one for bribes to tht:.: ·customs 
offidprs, �.nd one for purpos es of trRde" ( Grnham II : 121)t. 

In spite of the unpopularity among E uropeans of the roo thods employ�d 
by the Si�ese court, Si� w4s able to avoid trucing pn rt in the First Anglo
Burmese w�r, and to remain neutral in the Second. In 189) when the French 
cliimed an aro� on the left bA?lk of!l- the Uckong, French gunbo�ts P ctu�lly pro
ceoded uo the Menam to Bangkok. The king of Siam c�llcd � trucel When it w�s 
lRter discovereq th? t the Frenct,r military orders to th0 comm�ndar had not been 
in good fonn, the Si�mase premier con��tula.ted him on his skill, Md d�ing in 
forci ng an entrRnce. When the French ships dcpnrted, the people a long the riv�r 
casually remarked th�t their king would not le t th:;m st�y r.iny longer, Si�m  then 
accepted the cession to the French of Luang-Prabang and of thei r p� rt of Chan
t�bun (V_. Thompson 188) . 

Mode!lrnization has been graduR lly making headw,v in  Sirun sine� 1850, ard 
the initiative!l- in these moves was taken by th� ki ngs themse lves ,  certainly never 
at the instance of any popular pressure and often against the will of the princes
and offici� ls. 

T�� remarkable King C hul4lougkorn!l1 s Abolition of the practice of obei!anc� 
to the king is typict'cl of i�ter modernizations. "Until the ycer 187 4  A.D. , !l ll 
persons np��o�ched th� s overeign on hands .tmd knees, crawling with the head upon 
a level with the monarch'!ls feet" (Young 131)t. In th�. t ye�r 187 4  the king assem
bled all the t ourt and a decree w�s reqd to them of which th� following pAragr�phs
formed a porti!lon: 11Since His Majesty .ascended the throne,  i t  h!\S been the Royal 
puroose to cherish the Strte ?. nd A ugrntnt the ha?piness of the gre�t8r �nd lesser 
princt:.?s., ministers and nobles, the clergy, the Br�hmins, ·nnd the mrissee of the 
people all over the kingdom. W hatever is oppressive and burdensane, i t  hns been 
thE:: Royal purooe e  to r·emove fro m the people ,  and rbolish from the St�te • • •  The 
custom of prostration and hum�.n wors hi p  in  Siam 1� mmifestly an oppressive exA.C
tion which �n inferior must pe rfonn to a superior, c�using him embarrassing 
·f:1tigue in order to_ honour A superi or. These �eta of ehowing honour by s uch 
prostrations Rnd wors hip, His Maj esty ?erceives are of no benefi t wh�tever to the 
country" (Young l)t-33)!l. The edict then proclaimed thnt men should henc!leforth 
stqnd in the pre!lsende of their king "Rfter which the llh ole crowd rose rtom the 
ground, ti.nd for 'the tir�t time in the . history of the country, the 8'.lb.jeet· etood 
upright in the pret;en,:e of the !e.erei.gn" (Young 1)4) . Twenty..five years later 
some noblemen still required their serv�nte to q�prcP.ch t hem on hMda Jtnd .knees, 
but th� custom of crouching before!l� s uperior hPs grAdually been done awtty with. 

The peaceful ,reeing of the sl�ves by King Mongkut• s son, Chulalong� 
korn, duri ng his reign, 1868-1910, w�s 1l remarkable achieveme nt in P.ny OGlftt,lT 
and was carried out by royal edicts with c anplete success. ,lhen he becAmu king1 
it is estimated thP..t cno-.fourth of the populAtion were slaves, mostly debt slftvea, 
Chulalongkorn first ruled that slavery was no longer he reditary and that!l-the 
chi ldren of slRvcs were free men. Some yeArs la!lter he declared � wa.ge sc,iile 
whi ch lAndlords were compelled to p�y their sl�ves for lAbor; if these �ges 
were not pAid, the unp�id 111 ms were credited 4gains t th� price for which t.he 
slaves had sold themselves. In 1905 he freed -?J. l  slqves unconditi onally. In 

' -·.; 
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this whol� period of em�ncip�tion, there is no evidence of popular support or 
of court resistance ;  the king acted f:l nd the country accepted. 

A recent modern social progrqm is  tha t of vacc!lin�tion. In 1914 the 
Gover!lnment p�ssed a comµulsory vacc!lination law apolicP.blu to all Bangkok Circ le, 
4nd th is has be:;n extended until Epidemics of sm�llpox are now, even in 4reas 
where there hav e been no improvements in sanitati on nor in medicAl c�re, a thing 
of the past. Vaccinn tion has been acc epted by the people, even in rur#3.l dis
tricts. 11So re:Jdy are most people to be v.qccinated that they are sometimes ex
ploited by qu�cks and swindlers. During one smallpox scare!l� bogus doctor v�e
c in4ted the entire population of three villages with Nestle's tinned milk at 
twopenc e  a head" (\'lood: L�nd of Smiles 17 ) .  

The p8ople hnv e recognized ?. lso the v�lue of quinine as a sp0cific 
for malaria. "It wns readily acc!lepted and tod!3. y i s  on s�!le ver y ch eaply" 
(Landon 127 ) .  It has not been so easy to get people to wear foot cover ings 
in order to decrease the :incidence of hookworn.. 

Since  1917 when 7,000 people died of pl�gue i n  E�stern Th�iland, c on
,. trol of infected r�ts hn.s become so effective that the c ountry was in 1939 �1-

most free of �laguc ( Lnndon 127 ) ,  

In 1937 on the out break of a cho_lerR epidemic "the: nation mobiliz ed 
as for w�r • •  ,A law was pP.sscd vilich r equir ed everyone to be inj!lected. The 
government health c enters inj ected people by  the thousands. Many of the rail
rond stations had temporar y injection stalls erectt:d. 11 (Lnndon 126)o. 

It is  cle�r th� t  definite progr�ms to innoculatc the ?eople or to get
them to use certain specifics have been quite succ essful but desirable ch �nges 
in  tr�ditional custom - inc luding all habits of 3Prb�ge disposal, sani!lt4r y 
a.rr9.ngements, etc •!l.-- are of course slower i n  gaining Acceptance .  

The gre!latest change in  �11 Thai political history w�s accepted by  the 
people and, this tizne, by the king himse lf, with the �ost pe�ceful complif30ce, 
the coup d'!let'lt of 1932 which ended the absolute mon4rchy, "The people rem4ined 
p�ssive throughout. A curious throng pressed �round the Thro�e H�ll, but there 
were no demonstratio!lns. The general order w�s so canplete thAt the shops, which 
had been closed on the morning of June 24th, rcepened one by one during the 
course of th e �fternoon,!l" (V .Thompson 63 ) .  Throughout all the succ!leeding c on
spir�cies and i,n trigu0s �lso, the peaceableness of the populace -.Ms remarkable. 

Efforts to get th e  people inter�sted in, public qnd �liticAl affairs 
h.:iv e not met with much succ ess. The Thai hnve no tr�ditional ha.bite like those 
in Burma whe re me!ln spent a good proportion of their time electioneering for lo
c�l vill"ge positions. Tha village and commune hea.dmen were re �qrded just as 
"the best men" . Now thttt the Thai are supposed to vote in elections and meet 
for �ublic discu ssi on ther e is little response. One-tenth �f  th e  people turned 
up to v ote in 1933 "in an Rtmosphcre of calm runi'J.bility bordering on i ndiffer
ence::!l" (V. Thc::;,son 83) , mid a wreath of nowers was plac ed around the victor• s 
neck, 

Economic modernization has involved th6 development �f tr�de and of 
more system�tic production. · The Thai, however, have  let the profits to be de
rived from such !l.c tiviti es. go by default, and business w�s developed by 1m1&r'imt 
Chinese. The Thai raised the rice, bu t the Chint.::se. were the middloemen; they
owned Pnd r"n the rice mills or worked 4S co!lolies i n  them, Practically the 
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wholc rice exp ort tr1.de was in th e ir hri nds. 11The Chine!lse was the pawnbroker, 
the t .� ilor, tm boot-maker, the dyer of cloth, th€. furn iture-maker, the iron!l· 
sre ith, the rn�rket gardners, the fish-de�lors, tho old tin c�n c ollector, � nd 
the hawker" (Le  Jlp.y A :  16.5 ) .  The y filled the yavming labor shortage whe!lther 
as merchants or -�s  rick!lshaw men, for the Tha i of th& upper cl�sses were only 
too glad to have them do the wage-servic e  which they themselves refused. 

The Chinese in ThailMd followed the usu�l South Sea pattern of 
Chinese ern!ligrationa the y  crune from the Southet'l st co� st.t1l provinces as tr� n
sients. The y  left!l� wife in Chin� -- to whom they would eventually return -
but the y  rr.arried a Thai wife and their children grew up ris Thai and usually · 
rem�i ned there. The chi ldren too prospEred. During the first World w�r the 
Chinese for the first tiir.e began bringing the ir wanen with them and thus gr4d
ually led to l=4 scpa.rrltion whic h  had h ardly been possible e�rlier. By the 1930 1 s 
when the depression hit Thailand, the Ch incs8 were a ready scapcgont and the 
reason 11,{hy peasants Rre in debt" -- though Andrews in the Economic Survey of 
193.5 shows how unj ustif!liable �his view is -- and with the growing n�tionalism 
of the lP.. ter 30 ' s ,  much anti-Ch!linese legislation w1Js passed. 
,. 

Economic modern!lization has not ye t  induced the Thai uppGr c lass to 
give up their e�clusivc predilection for c iv il Adrn inistrAtion positions or 
thb lower clnss to accept either w� ge-labor or small bus ine ss, 

The rac�nt nationalist movement, which c ulminated in Thailand' s  
present alliance with J�pm , has been led, a. s in Burm�, by univursi ty and for
eign-tr� ined Thni� It has had a number· of pl�nks in itspl�tform, sane of them 
domin�nt �t!lone moment and some at anoth er. Besides the usu�l anti-foreign. 
agitat ion, which in the th irties led to some demonstrqtions against tho Chin
ese 11 explc!litor11 P. nd hns this spring (1943) drf:l.wn a compla!lint from the Vatican 
a gainst c� thol ic discrimination, the nationalists in th e  o�rly thirties urged 
a c onstitutional r�th�r than an absolute monarchy �nd better P- grarian ·caiditJ.ons. 
The nation�lists stepped into power as a result of the bloodless palace c oup 
d 'etat of 1932 in which Anny officers took a leading p�rt. Their front was 
the � gari2. n  leader Lu;:.ing Pradist Manudharm, whc in the new government func
tioned abl y as Fore ign MiniRte r  :md Minister of Finance,  The Army see n  put in 
the ir cwn man as premiers1 and at the tim� of the J�panese invasion in December 
1941 a genural, Lu�ng Pibul SenggrRm who had rcc� ived his military educ ation 
in Germany, he�ded the governme!lnt. He mn int� ins th is position tOlla y under the 
Japanese. 

On J�nu�ry 25 , 1942, Thaila nd declnred w�r � gainst Britain!l.and the 
Unit cd St�tes.  R�dio Bangkok has been espe c ially ecstatic over Jap�' s gift to 
Thailand, July 3; 1943, of the Northern Shan Stat!les (cx-B11111:.i:!. ) and of the four 
Malay Stnt�s which lie south cf peninsular Thailnnd; Perlis, K.odah1 Kel:mtan, 
and Trengganua- Tho!lse four ,�alP-y States Siam had ceded to Great Britain in 1909,.

ThE, Bmgkok Gcvurnment celebr�tes Thailand'!ls role tod� y in Jnps.n•s co-prosperity 
sphere as a fit all!liance betwee n  the two great Buddh!list nations of the F�r E.-�st 
which had maintained their independence !rem Europe� n control. 
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II. RELIGION 

ThP Thni ere. Buddhists and follow the Southern or Hinayan� form cf 
th.::! t religion. Buddh!lism is the State religion, and the king the d(;:fendcr of the 
B uddhist fni th. Innumernble figures of Buddha occur everywhere in tooipl es 
and tho open air, a nd eveey home has an altar to B uddha. (Young 38) .  

Historically, it is interesting to separ�!lte Buddhist ceremoni�s am 
pr�.ctices frcm those of Brahmnnism but culturally the two arc welded into what 
�ope�rs to all Th�i who are net h istorians a consi!lstent �nd homogeneous whole. 
3rvhmanism w�s e�rl ier the religion of the nobles, �nd ma ny of the �ost impre�sive 
Thai c eremonies of the· pre!lsent d�y are of Brruunan d�rivation. Buddhism is toler
ant and has incorpor.�ted these with no sign of fissure. 

The Buddhist monastery, wat, is omnipresent in Thailn.nd . It is �- col
l ection of buildings of d if fcrenr-types, genarally set to ge ther ''in no . sort of 
order but with delightful irregul�rity" (Pr� tt 151) as place is found for them 
when some merit-maker erects one , 11 To build a new WR!l.t (or ruiy shri.l!le in a ,. t) 

, is accounted one of the surest ways of making merit-.;-sut to repair one whic6
someone else has made is cc!lnsidered merely to increase the merit of th� t other. 
Hence, he who desires to l�y u� riches in Heaven prefers to erect a new build
ing . rPthcr than to repair an old one11 (GrP-hrun III 237) , An effort h�s been 
made in recent decades to c hange this .Q_ttitude. 

The w�t is surrounded by a brick w�ll and facing the main entrP.nce 
st�nds the temple, bawt1 crowned with its series of tiled, everlapping roofs. 
Inside, it is dim �nd cool and bareof furniture; the altnr nt the fnr end 
supports � large, gilded Buddha with l�ssc!r imAges grc• uped About it. Outside, 
the temple is set off �s  sac red ground by eitht lRrge fl�t stones conve ntion
ally re!lpresenting th� l eaves of the bo tree which sh�ltercd the Buddha (Gr�h� 
I_I : 236)t. Other holy buildi ngs withinthe wat enclosure are the nc. -dle-spired 
shrines, phr� chedi1 �d the im�ge houses muc h contain figures of the dis
ciple s of the Buddhc'. , th..: fat C-€lly-god, the mother earth, n nd th� j udge of 
souls. B�sicles those; ar� the l ecture hall where s;;rmons mny be preqchcd and 
the rest ho use where any tr�veller can sle8p ru1d which in so!lme villages serves 
::ts t ernple (P.A.Thompson 180) , n bell tower, and the smf'.11 hous�s where tho 
monks live. 

' 
These vtn.ts nre more numerous in the: rural distric!lts than in the urbflnt. 

In 1939 there wsre more th�n 18 ,000 in the cou ntry!l�- not counting those in . 
ruins -- aver�_ging in East P nd North Thail?.nd nlrr.ost o ne to every $00 p� rsons. 
They a.re the hub o! village life. They!l-serve ae ttohureh, tewn hall, hotel, 
reeretition center, school, c rcr.atorium, �d home" (V. Thcmpscn 630)!l. 

The w�t is the home of tho monks, the ttyellow-rob�s" . These monks 
hn.ve taken vows net to ent ::1fter middny -- though they drink teA. and coconut 
�tlk, chew betel nnd s�oke tcbncco to make the deprivaticn be.gr�ble , -- to 
remain Aloof from �11 women, :md to own o nly eight �cssession: "Namely, 
th ree cloths all ci' which arc worn � t  the s4me time �rrl w· ich tre weqrer is_ 
supposed never to put cff, fl waist-girdle, n begging bcwl , a rAior, a needlecase 
and!l � small c loth through whic h to fil ter drinking-water, the lPst  not for 
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prevent the aooidental deshtruotio■ of life by ewallow-
long ago added by ooDPDon eonaent a 

hygienic purposes but to 
1 ng of aquatio allimaloulae . To these were 
fan, aapi ttoon, and a water vessel" (Graham II 1240) . This rule of p�Terty 
is honored in the breach and the possession of many luxuries is quite general 
and no oause of embarrassment. The monks also have a whole list or speoitio
rules about the height and w-:;dth of the beds they oan sleet: on, about not u1ing 
a·oents , and about "not loving one man better than another. In public they must 
keep their eyea on the ground a few paoes ahead or them so that they will not 
look upon a woman. 

The monk' s  routine is unexoi ting. He rises at dawn and takes his 
begging bowl "as big as half a pumpkin" and walks silently to some part or the 
town or the village to receive hia food. The women keep watoh and fill his bowl1 
he is not allowed to knon or signal hie c�?.om.ing or to speak in thanksh. The 
giver makes merit by the gitt, and no thanka are due, I t  is no secret to any·h
oneh. that the contents of the bowl are often thrown to the dogs that swarm in 
every wat, after whioh the monks breaki'a.at on food prepared b�, their own 
For the rest or the day they relax aooording to their pleasure . or wander abroad. 
They have no reaponai_biii ties exoept suah ae they may seek. and no full routine 

�or devotionsh, suoh as is common in monastery life in a ll countries , fills up
the monk' s day. They oan give tree rein to lassitude, 

At the las t  oenaus in Thailand there were more 
novioas , 4,500 students resident in the monasteries, and 
dants . The monks and novioea , however, are by no means 
the monkish vows i.n Thailand never under any 01roumata.noe1 aro 
though l!onie ohoose to atay all their 11 veah, anyone oan leave at any time. W1 th 
equal f'reedom a monk can return again if  he wishes. fhe one rule i.e that every 
Thai at the age or 20 beoomo a monk, and tho almost universal mirun1m period 
was three months • 

He had very likely lived in a monastery earlier either as taa•plo atte 
dant (attending upon individual monks , or living in the '!9:t aa a pupil)  or aa .a novioo (boys who, in oontrns t  to temple attende.ntah, woar the monk'hs yellow
robe, o.nd heve usually entered the temple service 111'or tho aoul or" their father 
or their mother who has died. )  

Every •lo Thai is ,  -therefore, ordainod as a Buddhis t  1D0nk•h. Tho 
ooremony of o.ooeptanoe into the monashtery is a reshtive oooaeion. "The applioant
o.rrivea at the temple with a host of relatives and f'riende dressed as tor o. 
holiday. He is  clothed in white .nnd ovor hie ordinary garments he wears e. mentlo·
or ga�zo .hdeoorated with gold and silver spangles . A prQoeeaion is formed and 
ta the sound of a hn.nd that plays in the open air, he and hia nale friend.a 
maroh thr�o times round the outaide or the temple. Be ne■t enters the buihlding 
and • i ta dawn on the tloor in �- plaoe reeer, ucl f9or hiin. ·· Tl\e we-e ot tlle party 
ait on ono aide or tho tomple and tho men on the othur. Thoy all ohow betel-nut, 
o.nd tho mon smoke whilo n_ll retraah their thirst trom tho Dl1Jne""OUS tea•,ota 
that circulate round and round tho congregation" (Ytning 256-257).  A pos'b-monk 
friend ot the oandidato thon leo.de him to tho superior who 1i ta in the midat ot 
tho rowa ot ,prioats at ono ond ot the hall, and tho supori.or oa toohiaea him aa 
to whotllor he is  troo trom . d11oa1e, whother. he 11 sound ot mind, whether he i1  
mle, whether he 11 · a tugi ti ve from juetl.oe, wit.ether he 11 un.enoh;:,?Aberecl by debt 
(both these l ater q�eationa aro pertinent beoauae aen aoaeti•• take refuge in 
a · monaa tery to nvoid the oonaequenoea or debt or ot doaertion froa the e..iay), 
whether he has reaohed tho age of 20, and whe�r hi• pe.rente llavohgiTen their _ 

se1° vanta. 

than 225,000 monks and 
100.000 temple atten

lite-long incumbent1h1 
aasumed tor lite, 
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consent. The candidate then goes fc,rward toward the superior on hands and knees 
and three times salutes him with the palms or his hands pressed agains t hi.a 
forehead and asks that he 'be raised "from the lowly o ondition of the laity to 
the perreot oondi tion of pries thood. "  When this is granted, he retires to one 
side, and in full view takes off his fesntive clothes .  tramples them underfoot, 
and puts on the yellow robes of the monk. "The c eremony concludes wi th the pay
ing or homage to the newly made priest. He sits on the floor and then all pres
ent who are aoquainted wi th him oome ,  one by one , and pros trate themselves to 
the ground before him, at the same time giving him ·some present. If he hae 
many friends , the floor or the temple ·around him is s ee_n covered with about as 
motley an assortment or o.rtioles as it  is possible to . gather" ( Young 260). From 
m>w on "he regards the superior as a second father.n" 

The monks rruat in no way pass moral j�ments upon the peopleJ one or 
thoir vowa ia that they will judge no man •n. Their public repeti ti.on of moral 
sayings ia , however, regarded a, immensely important and able to transnform 
even the most evinl•minded person, A folktale tells of the powarful official 
who used to put to doe.th his watohmen until he heard the supposed dolt who was 
w, tohing that night teo.ching a mora.l lesson; he wi thdrow and in the monni ng he 
"was found possosaed of a kind �nd loving spirit and no longer desi red to des• · troy his people" (Flea.eon 122) • · . 

The number of monks and novices at the last oenaua was more· than one 
in every 30 malesn, adding to thoso the temple attendants , ono in �very 20 males.  
Ot all the vows whioh they takG the s triotost one and tho ona loast o.rten 
broken is that of oho.a ti ty. Not oven the �lk•tnlos which sometimo_ s lampoon
the monk' s laa si tude or groodinoas tell of  aey approaaluaa mo.do to womonJ • ovon 
impoa ter monks who in tho tales wwindle 'Vi llo.gore and 11 ve high novor get into 
any s exual dinff'ioulties. Nor is this vow rogari.ed o.e onorouaa  the one forbidding 
eating n ftor noonday ia  the ohiof deprivation al-.ya montionod first •. 

• 
P\lblio o eromonies are all or ·them religious except theatrioala and 

gamos , which the monks aro forbidden to wi tneaa.  Howsvor, no oalondrio roligioua 
ooremony or religious ri to de po.sea.go paaaos off without theaon. o.nuaomenta , and 
to the people theynero inoxtric�bly intermingled. Tho heo.·rlly ao.notionod ror-

nnl etique•to o.nd lo.ok of lovi ty ·oho.rao toris tio of n roye.l audienoe oon•rn•ta 
strongly with the gossiping, tho laughter, tho betel chowing, end tOC1 drinking 
which nooompe.nioa ovon a tomplo service.  ·"-The aer·,_,·ioo ho.d not bogun whon I 
o.rrivod , nnd the o ongrogation waro hoving a pleasant sooinl timo, oha.tting. 
ohawing betol nut, drinking too., ono or two of tho mon smoking, e.nd 10118 of thea 
quietly praying. Mon e.nd womon aro present -- I conf'oas i t  we.a hard tor ao . 
. to .toll whioh we.a whioh -- as well aa a i'ff children, Ea.oh newooaor took ott 
lui ehoea on entering, got down on his hnnda nnd knees and c rawled to' hia mat, 

·bundlo in hand -- for o.11 oome pretty woll armed -- o.ndnon reaching his plo.oe 
·prooe4od to unpack and arrange hia .  poeaoaaionan. Fire t the oandle1 had to be 
lighted up o.nd put in plo.oe. Then tho botel box, api toon, e.nd porhap• teapot end 
teacup mat be convonientlyn- loonted nenrn_ tho mat. Theso thinga being attended 
t.o ,  tho newoomer would put his hands together, extond - thom toward tho Buddh4, 
o.nd mo.ke o. little si lont pro.yer" (Pro.tt 181) .  · 

' 

the Songro.m roativnl at the - beginning tho rainy -·aoaaon whOG not 

Annuo.l ooremcmi os for the worship of Buddhn, or tho ling' 1 Plrat 
. plowing, or the nnnuo.l Presentation or }!ono.atic Robes 1x> the monks , or tho . 
Bew Year, or 

., • or · · 

http:po.sea.go
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only the sacred images b.Jtt any. man and women, especially younger ones ,  get good
dousing of water, _or the Krathong ceremony when floating baskets of fruint, 
flowers and betel nut, made up into ourious and artificial forms are floated 

· down the river as offerings , or the Swing ceremony for Phra Iauen (Shiva) who 
"likes to see sw:i.ngj_ng" on the gigantic 8--root-high swing -- all these are 
occasions for pleasure trips, picnics,  plays , anc:J. all the anuaementa the Thai 
lmowsn. "Booths for the sale or offerings are erected at the . sides of •lks 
laid out round the foot of the hill, theatrical performances and displays or 
fireworks continue all night, and a dense crowd of ohaffj_ng youths and laughing 
damsels move slowly to and f'l:,o up and down the long spiral stai1way giving 
aooess to the shrine. The scene is illuminated with pink paper lanterns shaped
like lotus flowersl  temporary resntaurants provide exhausted aeri t-makera with 
food of all kinds , toys and fairings of every description are. to be had, and 
everybody spends his money and is happy" (Graham II t 250) .  According to the mrsan1 
of the family giving the li fe orisis ceremonies, these ocoasiona also include 
all possible recreationsn. Cremations are enlinvened by orchestras and dances and 
firaworks . - and eating and drinking. 

Animism, · , 

Aots and prayers or propitiation in Thailand are made not in the 
Buddhist worship but to ,the �• Even a peasant hardly makes an appeal tor 
speoifio help i n  Buddhis t  wo�p, but then� are propitiated and besought. 
These are spirits or the dead, not the soul,1'n.ioh represents man' s  tull char
acter and passes on into endless reincarnations , but his "lower" soul. · hi• pas•
11icm11 , whioh may haunt the world he has left and disturb the livjng. The i:::;;_
aanta continually make offoringa and prayers to these spirits or the dead 
they ardently desire not to aee" (P. A. Thompson 63). 

The "lowor soul II under oertaln oiroumsiancea "persists for a tlllle 
aftor de£' th, b.lt grndually as the impulse i t  received during life booomea ex
hausted, i ts componont parts a.re scattered abroad. 11 (P. A. Thompson l47•W3) .  
These oiroumstanoea are primrily "violent" death, including woao:c ri.ying . in 
ohi ldbirth, p·eople killed by wild animals and thoso who diod n;a�,. �o:n home and 
hnd no proper ens�quiea , ot from cholera, ·smallpox, o·�;c . Suoh pet d :•r s are not 
cram tad bit er(!} buried, - nnd their spirits o.ro dangerous, Li ttlo bet..hoo bird• 
houses are set up nonr th air graves , nnd men and women who can diaoover whioh 
or these s pirits are responsible for bad rort,1ne and oan exercise them aro muoh 
in deJ'Qf)nd. Phi of this kind -- apir:l. ts of those who have died 'Yielont deaths 
nre also usah.ii1 at least they we·re used in the pEls t  to protect public build• 
ingan. Three man were taken nt random in the orowd (Loonowana 218) and blr:l.ed 
alive undor the gatoposta of the hlildinga ·(Alabaster 212) .  Thoir violent phi

·protected i t  from harm, 

Besides ·those unoremnted apiri ts thero are also tho spiri_t1 or partl•
oularly remembered dead, and noarly every house he.a 
each phi , a miniaturen· house. about tho ai�e or a small birdoage, set up ei ther 
on · 'the verandah or on a post in o. shady corner or the garden and betoro 1 t in• · 
oonae s tioka are burned, e nd flowers , trui t, and rice are offered to overt Id.a• 
fortune in the daily round of domeatio affairs. The approaoh or cri1e1 1uoh a,
tho birth of a child, tho ennuo.l aohool o�emjnantion or the drawings of one ot tho 
frequent Ste.to-so.notioned lotteries ,  is  marked by tho appee.ranoo be fore theae 
11 ttle ahtinee of moro oonaiderable . offerings 1uoh ae horses , alavea or ·noattle. 
though thoao take-, or course, the convenient form of rough imgea in ·01.ny or· 
other a terial" (Gre.luuli IIn• 286) • 

. - . ' 

"tor the acoPll■todantion ot 
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There are endless named groups of phi I phi who terri ry persons .
out alone a fter dark, phi wh0 guard hidden tree.sure and neke aiok any persop JIM>' 
disturbs it,  p� who trottble pregnant women, pr whioh give help in finding 
lost objec ts . ood s ays that in North Thai lan a woman who c ontrol• this latter 

·phi puts on trousers when she exeroiaes her power (Le.nd of Smiles 107}. Thenr. · · 
there are the s-piri ts o f  evildoers .r� who are oonde1m1➔d to perpetual .hunger1 
they are taller than trees and have such tiny mouths that they can hardly get 
food in. There are Prf of. women who were passionate lovers and who lure men wi th 
their great·rbeauty an a fterwards devour them (Graham I l e  287).  There are rare 

, too, whioh make a man or woman they enter absolutely refu•e to wear o lothe1 1 
od give� examples from North 'i'hai land of both a man and a women .whom he met .

( Is.nd of Smi les 104 - 05) .  

In Northern Siam those who exeroi se suoh s pi ri ts are said to inherit 
the power, a man from his father, a woman from her mother, and there . i s  some 
trance behavior a t  auoh rituals. Some � oan only be oontrolled by women who 
put on some article of man' s  dress (ibid:-T09) . Offerings and oharms are, how
ever, the usual means or controlling the phiJ even the monlca peddle charms . and 
all persons wear them.r. The 11 ttle bird-cage houses for them are :uni verea11 
5}raham says in 1912 that theee wero to be seen "not only j n  every house but in 
every forest glade, in the fields , e•en in the crowded s treets . The very .. 

.wata themselves are not exempt, for in tho rural distriota apiri t ottaringarare 
s ometimes exposed on the walls of them and even wi thin the saored preoinote " 
(Il a 292) . In the San Chao !Ale lbang, a great s hrine at Bo.ngkok, images or Ehi 
are grouped nround tho control riohly-gilded pillar and tho •gua�dian phi ·aro 
freely conaul ted by porsons in soaroh or 1-uoky numbers to both pri vo. to and 
public lottori es of whioh thoro o.ro many,r· of of tips for the local rnoea J whilo 
ehildloss women go there to pray for chi ldren" (Gro.hDJn !J' s 284). ·.� . 

· , 
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III • ADULT UFE·n

The f'ami ly, the unit of Thai lire, i s  not the large extended fami ly 
or the Chinese, it  is  the biological f'ami ly. Zimmenmm, in his Survey or 19'(); 
found that the average Thai family consisted or between rive and six persons, 
and ea.oh of these small biological fem:i lies has i ts own house, i ts own f'lelds, 
and its s eparate eoonOJI\YJ i ts meals are prepared and served among its own in• 
mates . The ties to the extended family are, however, o lose. The ooJ11DOueat · 
traditional arrangement was to build the house for eaoh young oouple o lese to 
the wife ' s  parentsn' home , but in all periods the house might alternatively be 
in the huebandsn' villageJ this latter has become more common today1 and a boy' a  
mother'  a brothers are often widely aoattered. One inf'v1mant desoribed several. 
years of' residence with his various mother' a brothers in •ny -aeotiona of the 
country as extremely important to. his education. The warm tie b&tween a brother 
and his sisters is oe.rried down into the next generation, and a sister's  son 
is  welcomed by his mother' s  brothers. Even more general is residenoe with the 
grandpa.rents , whose relation t.o their grandohildren i s  very warm though ·they do 
not usually live in the ohildn! J own fami ly unless one of' the grandparents is 
d,.ead and the survivor too feeble to support himself' alone .• 

In the village each f'amj ly house is  built on piles _and has a fenoe 
o.round i t, generally or beml>oo,� which  keeps the &nim.ls tn at night1 these 
latter usually sleep o.11 togethern·nundar the house floor. The peaae.nta • bamboo 
house is a frail structure tied together at the joints , and i ts floor ot bamboo 
baa chinks large enough to drop down through most of the was to CLnti gar-bage. 
Ex:peoially in the dry aeaaon whon all moisture is tried out C'f - th .:, h\)US O mDter
iala, i t  has seomed to Europeans as if' any strong push would .knock the whole 
structure over. The bamboo ladder, too, is  usually a riokoty af�ir. A plat
form or verandah runs at  loast aoross the front or the house, and the •in room 
i s  open to the vorando.h so that day-time f'aml·ly lif'o is opon to the view of 
passersby. Mate are spread in the living room for sitting and in the bedroom 
for sleeping. Thero is  also a lei tohen, and the smoke of the fire , .  •de in a 
kettle or between brioks , is  not drawn out by any cihinney arrang811W3nt. 

There ware two meals a day -- n  Central Thailand, ono o.t about 7 A. JI. 
and the other about 5•30 P.11. , but eating and cooking was highly irregular, When.• 
ever anyono we.a hung,y, ho at9, regardless of' meal hours, not only oold le�· 
overs but f'resllly oooked rood which an7 momber or tho f'ami ly might propar-o tor. 
himself. Bu.sbanda and little children know how to oook properly end often did 
so. At mealtime tho big bowl o r  rioe s tood in the c entor of' tho floor ·and be
fore oaoh person his individual dish of' "garnish" with a spoon in i t  •n. R,ioo is 
to.ken with the f'ingora, rolled intonamnll balls , and dippod in tho gandah be· 
fore i t  ia_ put -in tho mouth. In Contra.l S.irun the flavoring of garnish i a  a 
vory reapeoted art -- mixing of ".'sw<ltet-•our,n" hot, and vnr1oua apioee . I t  11  
vory hot to Europeo.n taste. 

. Eo.oh family avornges about oight aoroa of' rioe land·., andn· rioe ia not 
only the chief rood or the maman members or the fondnly but also or the en:inlllla. 
Tho wot rioe fields ... moe·t  Thai agrioul ture ie or wot rioe -- o.re not t.onoo� 
but lie in greo.t levol atro ·tohee •. undor water during tho growiug-tilllB ot the 
grain, nnd oo.kod and barren during tho dry aoaaon • The _work in tho t:lelda i a  

.._highly aensonablo, wi1h long periods of leiiure botweon. Poople plont,ed, tho 
tlelda ot the1,r noighbora in auooession, and on�h tarmor pro"Vidod torn· tho 
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work party "plenty of good white rioe and a special brand of dried fish.n" "In 
the evening the workers , washed and olean from the Dll.d of the fields and dressed 
in dry olothes , partake of the superior rioe and fish of their hosts,  on whioh 
they do not fai l to compliment him, then, after a smoke, more ohaff and per• 
haps a round of two of send-improvised verses touohing on the incidents of the 
day, the party breaks up, to meet again and go through the same routine the 
next day. Reaping and winnowing by oonoerted aotion are oonduoted in the same 
way, when, the weather being tine, the ground reasonably dry and the aexea in
disoriminately mingled, there is even mo.re room for j.olli ty then the planting 
season affordsn" (Graham IIn, 14, 15) • 

The women do the milling of the rioe in the villages. The pounder ia 
raised by plaoing the root on an a ttaohed lever "and then jt>mping up ao as to 
press upon the lever with the whole weight of the body. In any small vi llage._ 
you oan hear the steady thum!), thump of the hammers from morning to night, and 
aee the girls and young women jumping on and off the short end of the lever, 
with an almos t painful regularity and preoision" (Young 209) . 

Throughout the year women tend market. They oarry their own produoe
for sale and buy othersn' produce. They take fireet pride in beating down the 
price and in getting a good bargain, and the mouth· or the narket women" is.. 
proverbial for fast am shrewish talk. In farming villages,  beoause or the 
market, the women handle the day-by-de.y money, though the men usually handle 
the sale of the rioe orop to the Chinese middlemen, e to .  

Life on the water is almost as important as life on the land. Ivory
household has its boat, and men and women equally are s trong and akillt'ul padd

·lers . Bangkok, at the proper eeo.son,. is thronged with the houaeboata or 
f'o.milies from e wide rad1ua who oome · down w.l th the whole family and their houae
hold goods , to dispose of their crop and have a "trip, 11 Everyone ia in and 
out of tho 1118.�er dailyJ the native pantaloons are not ro110ved but get "washed" 
in th! s way. 

The entry into adult life , i s ,  for tho boy, his entry into the mon
astery when ho is 20. For the girl there is no oorroapnnding oeromoey but about 
this same o.ge or 20 aho usually bears her first child, and this trGdi tiono.lly 
�rked for her the assumption or  edult rasponaibilitiea .  Marrio.ge did not, for 
until tho birth of the ohild, though the young wife or course labored o.a she 
}1ad dono bofore marriage, tho wants or the new family wore supplied by the 
parents of the apouso in the oloae vioini ty or whose homo their "wodding hou10" 
ha• boen built. Certainly in Central Siam the "oooking" of tho young mother 
we.a essential after childbirth. Sho lay during this poriod on a long nnrrow 
flat board. Tho room we.a liko o. f'urnao_e. The "oooking8 lasted a m.onth. Tho 
womnn� beonuao of it, waa s,lppoaed to · lose her loQks . When eho wok up life 
a.gain, sho ownod her own property, mnagod her own houeohold. tendod her baby,
and provided for her husband' s  wants. Sho wo.a adult. 

For tho women or the upper olaaaea. tho birth · of the tirat ohild 
·did not ueunlly moan this che.ngo in roaponaibt.11 ties. The tl rat wt re pe1nFn

ently nnnngod the houaohold eoono�, and the loss or wi Tea were Wldor her •n
o.gomont. I t  is  aignintioant that Siamese tlllea 8deaoribo the jlin1nor 1'1ve1 ae 

·wioked, deooi t.t\il, bow.I. tohing (given to w1 tohoraft) o.nd tree.choroua• (Onan-
drucmg §3) • In the roynl households the •rorbidden women" e.s they were oe.118'.. 
were cored tor by servitors · o.m usuo.lly hnd praotioo.lly no reaponaibili ties at 
all. Polyg� wo.a mo.de i llegal in 19'5 J 'RollWl VIn' 1 oarliar ottorta u, nboli.ah 
it ofter the f'irst World War lv;).d boen met with suoh strong reaiatonc.,e , · 1edn. mat 
obstinately by uppor oln.as women themaelvee ; thot the •aaure wa.a pigooJi...holed 

_(Graham I ,  246). 

. .  ' 
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Marriage, for the man, o losely follows his period or monastio lite,
The courtship is short, and there is plenty of' opportunity for the young men to 
choose their own mates . There is no infant or · ohildhood betrothal a t  all. 
The boy has mingled very freely, outside or sohool and the monaa tery, wi th 
girls of his age , and there is often an undere tanding between them. The great 
rule is +:hat he JmJ.st not touoh her body before marriage. One ini'ozant said · 
that i f  a boy s·eized a girl' a arm he attaolced her kwon ( eoul•atuf'f', guardianr. 
spiri t) ,  and a boy would not do this before he has spoken to his mother a,king 

·tho.t marriage negotiations be undertaken.r His parents then ohooae go-bt.tweene 
of both sexes who furnAlly visit the girl I a famirly and open the delicate negoti• 
ationar. 

The go-betweens say that the ·parellta or the boy have •asked him i t  
he had anyone in mind 11 to whom he oot,ld trust hie life in aiokneaa and hi• obeequie, 
af'ter dee.th", and he had mentioned thei r daughter .  There are several vi si ts 
before the great subject ot property settlement ia mentioned, tor relative,
must 'te consulted and o.atrologers nia t determ�rne the oompatability of the o ouple ' •  
years or birth. The Thai ho..,,e the twelve-year Qyolo of the Chineae1  tho year o r  
the Rnt, Cow, Tiger, Ro.bbi t, etor,. , and a couple , one or whom we.a born inr· tho 
year or the Rnt o.nd tho other in tho year of the Dog, would not. b" "'°!>P1• _ Moat 
"yeo.ra " ,  however ,  o.llow for harmony, and when thia ia determined iaporwnt •t
ters muat be s ettled. The property s ettlement oonoorns the neat-egg tor the 
young c ouple themsolves -- not on exohflnge between their oldera , aa 1 1  10 oo,■oon 
5 n  other cultures . Only "the pa)'ll)ent for her mothe r ' s  milk" ia pa.id to the 
elders , a comparatively small sum paid by· the bridegroom to the girl ' •  aother • . 

[

The rest ii tor the young c ouple -- s o  moh for the house, and the t\lmi1hinga , 
ao muoh ror trade. Tho bride ' a and the bridesroom•a fami ly bf>.tge.111 a• to _hQW
moh enoh s hall contribute, but, e.s one ini'onnnnt so.id, ·i t the bride ' s  teld q . · 
o.ak to mu.oh, the bridogroom' a go-between oan doa.l a. oo.retul inaulta "Do you
dosire to sell your daughter?" Until o.11 ia arrangl!d o.nd tho house ii  built 
and the 1'0dd1ng day oomoar, tho girl is onre.t'ully obo.poroned by her pe.rontlri· . end· 
the oouple do not aoe e_ach other (Young 89 - 95) . 

The mnrriago oar8JDOey ia simple. I t  takoll plaoe at the bride ' • homo. 
Tho bridegroom' s po.r� oomes brlnging tho gold arid proparv o.groecl on, and this 
11 laid out opposite tho.t contributed by the bride' •  tan ily. Both contrl�t1.0.ne 
o.re exo.minod and oountod. The groom o.nd tho guea ta �rri vo bringing nll kind• or 
girts, •D¥ ot them live towla nnd nni.•la , Food o.nd drink a.re provi ded tor o.11 
who oomo , and the monks oome to p�es fl holy threo.d a.round the bride • ond 1roOlil,
pour holy wntor over thom, nnd pronounoe a blesaing. The bridegeooa .tbezl arrQ.,:a 
himself in a.r. new aui t o f  o lothoa provided by his wif'e, and the party t-ea,ta · 
ti l,1 1t ii time to mnke the brido.l bed flt night. A hnppil.y mnrl'iecl e l4er 
oouplo 1pread the me.ts CUld c.rrange the pill.on "oalling upo!) ther_angela , the 
house apirita , . the sun, moon, o.nd roin to be kind to the yo11ng oouple �oughout 
their li fe," the brido i a  lad in to her waiting bri.clegrooa, ena the 4ll'l '•  to.ther ··r
nnd •other pre11 their no1a1 oloso t.o her oheek and inhalo s tronglyr·. (ther. Tbo.i · 
"ld.aa")  while the mother 10.y1 to he.r, "Awny trua yourr• 110ther' 1 r_ breo.a t  .1iato your ··

· husband' •  a.nu . J(y· aon, keep hor and lo•e her. And you, ar dc:,.ughter, 1 e�• 
·him aa o. loyal wito . r" Then n grant beating ot gonga the.t •oovered ther. entirer

Talley o.nd shook the heQrt o r  the jungle" o.nnounood the srrio.ge, and the party 
w1 thdrew from tho brido.l room (Cho.ndruong 131)r. 

http:srrio.ge
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I n  oase the husband takes a lesser wife, there i s  no c eremony ot thi1 
kind, She i s  bought and oan be sold again, though there i s  rwlatively high
s tabi li ty even in marrl�gea with lesser wives . To break up a duly arranged
marriage, however, means a property arrangement, w1 th loss to the huebandJ even 
more important perhaps , sentiment i s  against it.  Divoroe i s  extremely rare. 

The adult male ' s  ambition to rise in sta'bla during hie lifetime took 
quite di fferent forms according to his o lass position. '!be prinoe and the oivil 
servant were dependent on favors from above, and thewe were never guaranteed
for long. l t  was necessary to renain in favor or to lose out publioly. The · 
peasant,r. however, s ought few favors . He aooepted t.axes ,  rents , and oenee labor 
as the laws of' exi s tenoe, even when they were arbi t.rarily inoreaaed tor the p�r
aonal benef'i t of the oolleotor. Few of the imposi tiona were direoted against 
him personallyJ they affected the whole vi llage or area together. To aohieve 
standing in the ocnmm.ini ty a man oould make a reputation for hia wi t  and rlsym:l.ng 
skill ae a performer in "sinls " ,  he could be known as a good to.rmer, he oould 
make a name ae suoh a *sound man that he beoeme '9i l lage - hee.dman, or he could 
be given apeoial honor b,, all i f  he gave it 'all up and 11 ved aa a monk. Pea
aante sometimes beoame very well-to-do o.nd nade - merit by building wata and 
res t houses , but such men t-moking was not a recognized atatua-la4der wi th  rungs 
to whioh one c limbed in oompeti ti on �th one ' s  fellows . Sta'b.\s anxi.ety •a 
vory low, and all obaervers oomment on the oaraless self-reliance and the nb
sonoe of servi lity among the peasantry. 

The "singe" are o.n important adult pnat:lme, o.nd the unmemod play 
a otne:t' role in this g&.ma , - Suoh "singsr" are an aooompan:l'ller. t or ony group no·t
ivity like planting or ho.rveating or being on a hol:i,dny and held a apeoial 
poaition at the Thai Now Year. They were not rote parf'u:r1,.,,noe1 but tale• played
out on oortnin themes during the ono.otmant or whioh tho players -.ia t carry · �  
on the unfolding of the plot no matter whc t turn was g1 ven · 1  t by an interrupt
ing player or by th� vis-a.via player or the moment. Thqy are truly extemporo.n.
eou s l  But they demnndr- o. praertionl and witty fnoili ty. Doublo meanings are 
partioulo.rly o.pprov� by the audionoo, though exoopt in the least a011unou andr.
wholly mo.souline bo.nds or players those double meaning■ are not obaoene �- and 
the Thai recogni ze obaoeni ty end have an olaborete oureing langunge whioh ii 
obaoene ond ie partioularly oho.raoteria tio or the market plo.oo. F61aal requtro
monts of prosody must a.lwaya bo. met, no matter how improt,tJ»tu the plot, The 
audienoo aingar· a ohoru1 or nons�nao word s ,  o.nd o.11 tho o.otorar' linoa lllllt 
rhymo w1 th tho lost syllable of this ohorus . EEi.oh line extempori zed by tho 
o.ortors he.a also o. speoie.l 8inner o.aeonanoe" ·rwhioh ia obligo.tory, end !.he line 111111t 

-bo o f  a tixea. nwnb•r ·ot 17llnb?ea . l!' �1\A ·rbylling a to.rta ott Wi th  • aix• 
syllo.ble line , the c.o toi, Jnl) .:: t keep to aix 1yllnble.1 . An expert 11 highly �lued 
o.nd JM)' be· engngad to l!to.d off t>.!ld a et the pnoe b�r the to.11AGr whose tield ii 

·be�.ng harvee ted, eto •  , and ,mo w111 agree 'Q> pay him two or threo daye • ex• 
change labor for ono whi ch the ospert gives in rewm. . Th:11 exp�rt gi•e• · 

·the "oo.11:I; and the '.\ nvooa. tion to ne.aed mo.le oxperta , "Gru flli·• a,nd .Gru 'ftlat. 
rurnl men just like himeelr, how c!eod nnd gone, but f'o.mou. ne · rhyllaten in 
their do.y� (Bidynlankomno I II ) ,  and a womnn o.nawera oulogi1ing ·naJi&! ·r.-ern 
oxpertar. 

· Theae ainga my be 1to.ged inr, boe.*• a.a well aa in the ·n •lcl• - o r  the 
v11:10.ge1 , When they _o.re. on· lnnd, the .ro.ot.ors move around � n  c. .ring nm aoo� 

· their aingiJlg w1 th gestures , inr· the oe.ee ot- hen-eat singe by a very 'rigorou1 . 
d1mb ehow ot · reaping · w1.  th e. eiokle . the no• · ahei\f . they: hold in· · the left be.ad,.· ·. 

. · In bo«lte , there _i a ,  ot oo.uree ,  lei• po••ibili ty· of gea-�.-•• .. At OJV te1tiftl 
· · wbere people ��grepte in oonoe1 , . boe.tlbnda: · or .,.- •l.l b•· • -.· 1&0.,.�t - ·

. . 
, . . . ... :.-.' 
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for a woman' s  boat where the orew will "answer" them. When they get s tarted, 
another boatload may interrupt, and bring new oomplioatioa into the plot. 
(ibid, 113-122) • 

. Dancing takes a more serious form in the lakhon danoe performed 
by women I t  is "stately as a minuet" (P. A. Thompson l.73), and is danced to 

the music of an orchestra whioh, when 1 t is complete, consists or  21 ins'trtUllentsn. 
There i s  also a ohorua whioh s�  ngs the linesn. The plots are taken from the 
Ramayana or other Hindu touroes, but the acting nen-ver "tells the story•, aa 
is usual i n  Southeas t Asis,  i t  refers to the s tory somewhat obliquely. Pre
.fessional troupes perform in the vi llages.  The only men in auoh a •ance are 
o lowns who enliven the women' s  very fu, nal posturing. 11 The make-up of the 
women consists of powder plastered on the faoe until it resembles a smooth white 
mask, and of s trongly-marked black eyebrows and red lipsn. This covering entire
ly precludes all facial expression of the emotions ; hence joy, sorrow, pleasure , 
anger, and fear are all expressed b,r conventional signs . The dialogue, exc ept 
that of the clowns , i s  oonduo ted at a high and J110notonous pi toh of' the voice, 
and the s inging, which forms a great part of the enterta5nmnent, is always s low, 
loutl and ofnt. s trong nasal intonation" (Graham I l a  207 ) .  There are a lso 
yeogai dances performed by men, which a re less stylized, and sword de.noes winch 
require very smooth and flowing movements J two sword dancers danoo oppoai te, 
but "neither one wins •n" 

Towns, as opposed to vi llages , have a theater where peeple go night
ly to soe these performs.noes or shadow plays (Introduced from South Thailand) or 
a ma.r:i onette show or, lo. tterly, motion pio turesn. No o.dmission• are charged. 
Towns also he.To clubs for off'ioials and oivil servants where mon go in the 
afternoon to play gamos , drink tea, and relax, e.nd their wives and chinldren 
frequent these with thom; thoy arc not "men ' s  o lubs 11, 

Ki te :6lying is a man' s  gamo end vory populo.r wi th apeotatora too, 
D1.lring the windy months muoh timo is devoted to i t, o.nd Young (p. 50) eaya that 
in hie do.y "men might ofton be s een on oalm, dull days tlyj.ng their Jc1. toe from 
boats as thoy pass up and dom1 the river". · The most popular ki te game is a 
contest or me.lo and fomo.lo lei tas (see below Chapter v. ) but, in o.nother form,
tine ground glass is applied to tho s tring of 'brio kl. toe, and tho object la 
for tho two lei tea to got their strings around eaoh o thor and "saw". The one 
whioh outs tho s tring of' the othor k:i to "wins . "  

,Thero is gambling on ld. to games and on innumerablo othor 0000.aions 
on f'1ghts between oriokots, beotles , and fish, a. "numbers" game which is a mono
poly sold by the S tate, to.king "ohanoos " of all kinda, o.nd na tional lottorioa . 

Tho Sta to has regulatod gambling tor a long time , and cook fighti.ngJ · 
·for instanoo ,  was mdo s triotly illegal a goner41aw•�· -though i t  wa s ,  never-

·tholoes,  ubituintous (Bowring I 1  154) . Tho Thai, Young 1aya (p.  150) o.re "born 
gamblers" ,  andn· P. A. Thompson (p. 69) relates i t  to Thai lack of' intoroat in lay•n. 
ing money by, As s oon aa e. �n (ho is spoaldng or Bo.ngkok) raoeivo,a au_y monay. · 
"ho will go off to tho non.rest gambling-house and a top thore unti it i s  fin• 
i shod. I t  he is lucky i t  "l'NlY last hi• a weekJ i f  tho luok i s  against himn. ho 
hna to return to work -the noxt day. It  is hi s form o f  8.Jlllaomont and he novor' oon-
templo.toa the possibili"tU of mking monoy by it.•  

Tho 'l'hai attitude toward money -- or· a.ey surplus -- ia  given Yi'tid 
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expression in a folktale translated by Le May (As 13-18 ) .  The king on hie 
travels as'ked a peasant what he did with his surplus.  11Your majesty, all the 
money ! am able to save , after paying the expenses of our frugal household, I 
divide into four parts . 'l'he first part I bury in the ground; the second part 
I use to pay my oreditors J the third part I fling into the river: and the 
fourth and las t  part I give to my enemy.o" The King sent his retinue away and 
asked him to specify. The peasant answered • "The money I bury in the ground 
is  the money I spend on alms and in malci.ng meriot. The money I give to my ored..; 
itors is what it  eos ts me to keep my father and mother. to whom I owe everythin
that I haveo. The money I fling into the river is  the money I apend on gambling 
and drink and opium; and the money I give to my eneD\Y is the money I give to 
!I\Y w.i.te . "  The answers pleased the King , exoept that he protested that a men' s  
wif'e was not his "enemy.o" The point of interest  here i s  that no part of the 
surplu·a was thought of something to be put by or to put into buying anionals 
or tolls , etc •  J the money gi van his "enell\V" we.s , of course,  spent on iewelry, 
eto . ,  and insofar, in �ome sense, savings . But "burying in the ground and -
"throwing in tho river" o.te tolk·,d6atgnatiJonar;of- �whero;r·a)uoy should go, end 
"paying one oreditors"  is  supporting one ' s  parents , not meeting de'6ta in 
o. finonoio.l sense. ''Meeting obligo. tiona wo.s not the speoio.l ty of either prinoe 

,., or p_�Jo.sent. Peqsa.nts indebted themselves w1th o.11 lightness of heo.rt, and the 
most honest o.mong them took every possible means of o.voiding lagitimo.te po.y• 
ments" (Gro.ham I t  584) • 

Corveeo· lflbor was , until legal ohongFta were n>.de in this oentury� o. 
hefl-vy requisition which the peo.ao.nt o.ooeptad ns pnrt of the wny the universe 
was made. In Bowring' s timo (1855) he said it might be o.a JII.\Oh o.a one-third 
of n fflflno1 a working time por year (I • 123) .  Inaof'o.r as it  wo.a o.griou!iturai
labor, i t  followed more or less the usuo.l · "work•po.rty" sohemeJ when corvee . 
lo.bor wns used to build modern coo.de • et,o . ,  i t  wo.s moro resented. The 'ftud. 
have not willingly ongo.ged in industrial labor even whon wnge·a aro po.idJ  the 
tin mines of' South Tho.iolo.nd a.ro worked by Chinese (Bowring IIo, 72) 1 aa are 
also the industrio.l rioe · mi lls , oto. Working for we.gos on o.nother mon' a  projecto· 
or undertaking the rosponsibili ties of oommeroe on one ' s  own noo9unt aeoms to 
tbP.m a poor way of liro. 

Thai idoo.s of' poli tonoss s·hould also be mentioned., I t  lnv�lvoa, 
among o.11 who o.re not oxplioi tly Weatornizod, n running tiro· of' queations o.bout 
the stranger' s privo.to o. ffn.irs -- age, plans , c oat of articles he is wee.ring. 
and everything else they oo.n think of, I r  o. a tre.ngor is not o.alced theae quesotion. 
it  meo.ns that he is of no interest, and the Thni feel s trongly that anyone who 
hos nothing to hide will respond freelyl 

Tho Thni oarto.inly do not oonaei va of life as a round of _oduties and 
rosponsibi lities . They aooapt work o.nd mko i t  as go.y_ &.a pc>11ibloJ when i t  i•  
dono thoy o.re troo to to.ko thoir leleure. They hnvo no oulturnl inventions of 
aelr-ca.stigation o.nd mo.ny or eelf•indulgenoe and morriment. 

The greo.teat oelobration of o.11 is tho one thnt follows dee.th •o. I t  
oonaia ts in a whole series of ritea, A oremation of members or the royo.l tomi ly 
used to last "for a month, during the ,rhole ot which ti.mo thouso.nda o r  peraone 
were fod do.ily and entertained with all mo.nnor of divoraiona at the royo.l ox--
ponso" (Grnham I a 165) .  Down to tho pot1reat peaao.nt, thoo· greatest ett'orta ot a 
life time were spent in providing worthy obaequias, but the're we.a no l•a• of 
merit to the deo.d not of roepoetabili ty to the living it these were inexpenaiTo
when times were bad or whore tho per.aantry wero hardo· preaaed. Th(! .easentlal 
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observances were not expensive, a fee to the monks for their participation, a 
ooff'in whioh might be just a lidless wooden box oovered with wallpaper and 

, a few logs for the pyre. 

The best desoription is Chandruang 's  aooount of his mother' s  tuneri 
ritesn. She was the first wi fe er an appointive judge in a town or Central 
Thailand. Her body was wa�hed and embalmed, dressed in her te.vori te dress � and 
pleoed on a raised dais in a room of her own home. Her p•lrns pressed togethtr 
under her ohin held flowers and incense to show reverenoe to Buddhan. The monks 
intoned their prtlyers , and friends and relatives laid flowers around ·her and 
sprayed perfume over her. For seven nights neighbors kept the wake with the 
family; playing ohess and card-games and listenjng sometimes to the monks re-
oiting the p,>nishmenta of the eight hellsn, eaoh divided into sixteen sub-hells. 
The fi rs t  important rites took plaoe on the seventh and the fi ftieth day after 
death -- when an orohe1tra and a shadow play were provided, and Taois t  priests 
burned .paper models or luxuries for the use of the dead in the next world. 

Until the 100th day her sould had not reached the Buddhis t  hee.Tell. 
The body still lay in the house, and every evening her ohildrcm brought frea h  
flowers , inceaee, and ·noandles , and a servant brought food· to be set beside 
the body. On·. the 100th De.y, on her .entrance into heaven. there was a great
fee.st, two orchestras , and a puppet show. 

The body was not removed from the house ti ll the . arrangements 
were me.de for the crenation four years and three months after death, On that 
·day the town theatres wero o losod for plenty of theatricals were offered at the 
fee.st, merohanta did a hoavy trade , and orchestras nnd firoworks and evon ae 
outdoor motion pioturo wero provided. After dark the pyre was lightod and when 
i t  had burned down, a handful of ashes was put in on urn o.nd plo.oed in the 
houso. (Chandruang 153) ,  

Thero is  no effort to build monuments to porpetuate the neme of the. 
dead. Tho Thai are "oontent to e.ocept the complote annihilation of the body 
intended by nature, only marking ocoaaionally tho spot whoro the corpse or · aome 
ono or other of their groat ones was reduced to aahee, by a aamoleae spire, 
e.11 memory or the origi·n of whioh is usually soon forgotten" (Graham II  s .116). 
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PART TWO 

I V .  THE CfilLD 

The Thai , like many other Eastern Asiatic peoples , oount a person ' e  
age from the time of oonception. The months in the womb a.re described in the 
riotual of outting the top-lmot as these. ·. days when "thou hast enjoyed every 
pleasure" (Young 77) and during this period the mother must keep a "clean heart"• 
i . e .  olean of all turmoil .  3he must be oalm, not make fun of people , and avoid 
jerq or violent moti·ons J if she breaks a oup, her ohi ld will have a cleft lip, 
etco. No similar rules are reported for the prospective father, but he llllSt 
oherish his wife, especially he must try to provide �hing whi. ch she c raves to 
eat and such cravings are usual for pregme.nt women. 

Gestation is  terminated, again in the words of the top-knot ritualo
on that day when the "time of delivery arriTed and thou hast suffered and run 

., 

the risk of perishing by being born alive into the world.o" However, all atten-
. tion is focussed on the ri tual for the mother :  the month-long "cooking '; i s  not 

for the ohild, i t  is for the mother. She has lost  blook, and the fire i s  nec
essary to bring her baok to normal life. The ohi ld is  regarded ns having still 
a tenuous hold on life and should be kept away from oontaot with it ;  even after 
the cooking poriod i s  over, the baby is not taken out of the house if  it  i s  
possible to a:lJoid it, It  does not s leep with others of the family. .At birth 
it  has a little wicker basket, and very soon a li ttle o ro.dle i s  hung from the 
rafters and a string a.ttaohed to swing it  by ; the father o.nd older chi ldren, 
a.sowell as tho mother, sit swinging the orndle for houss while they chew botel• 
nut and sing for the baby. Informants comment on young moth-:�rs in Amorioa.,·who 
wheel their li ttle babioes out to the s tore when thoy do their ma.rkotingJ a Thai 
mother would not do this .  "The lenst trifle , "  tho ri 'blo.l continues , "frightens 
thee and mde thoo shudder , "  \ Tho baby mus t be protected. Ono wo.y of proteotiDg 
i t  is by giving it  a slurring name so  tho. t spirits will not �onlousy snntoh i t  
o.wo.ys J the mother' s term to her baby, however, i s  "phro. ongi holy bn·oy" 
(Leonowens 103) .  Tho mother always nurses the bnby sittinga · o .�dling the 
baby in hor lnp o.nd nrms ,  and s ho gives the child tho broo.st whonovor i t  wo.nts 
it .  Mothers nre so.id to like the not of nursing, and i t  i s  certainly re-go.rded 
a.s the mnternol not -- i . e . ,  rather thnn gostution. Tho po.yment to tho girl ' s  
fumily on her mnrrio.ge i s ,  f'C'r instnnoo,  phro.sad ns "pa.ymont for the mother's  
mi lk.o" The baby is  s eldom "kissed" -- Tho.i ki ssing i s  with tho nose prosaod 
against tho ohook -- but i t  is hnndled "muoh more thnn o.ny Amerioo.n bo.bios."  
I t  i s  mnsso.ged in ha.thing, a.nd powdered from head to foot. Ninotoonth century 
observers desor�be a.11 ba.bios as , almost from bi rth, rubbed with a yellow 
tumorio pasote -- supposod to keop mosquitoes awny -- o.nd this wns ronowed all 
through childhood. (Young 16)o. 

The f'i rs t  teaching the ohild rooeives i s  in geeuirea of obeisonoe. ' 
Ar mother holding her infant in her o.rms puts its pa.lms togothor botwetm her owi1 
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and raises them to the ohin,. to. the nose, to the forehead according to the de
gree of deferenoe that i s  Q1J.lled for. Before the baby i s  taken from the house, 
i ts hands wi 11 be put in proper position to greet guests, and when the mother 
takes i t  to the temple, she raises i ts palms still higher -- to the forehead -
to greet Buddha.. 

As soon as it  oan hold its head up, the baby is carried straddled 
on the hip ,  supported by the left hand. As one infonJE.nt said, "When you carry 
a be.by, it' e e. main job. You don ' t  oarry nnythj ng else, o.nd you don' t do any
thin else while you�e carrying it."  I f  the mother is  not free for the job, the 
.father or other children oarry i t. This hip-s traddled posi tion never Etdm:i ts or 
the baby' s  passive relaxation to every mo•emen+. of its carrier' s body, as shawl
oarrying does , and the be.by is supposed to stny awake while it  is oo.rried. · Ir 
not, the father may sling i t  on its s tomo.oh over his shoulder, supporting it 
behing with his hand•. 

Older brothers and sisters take equal onre or the babies.  Before 
the baby is born, they are told, "You ' ll hnve n real live doll to play which soon. 
You won ' t  hove to pretend,o" o.nd they help in making the things needod for the 

·bnby. In every way they are enoouroged to identify wi th the mother in expect
ing thoo· :infant nnd in looking forward to oaring for i t. lt'rom the next older, a 
speoio.l renunciation i s  raquiradJ the infant is  lood.e.d with bangles , usur lly 

k 

·of silver or gold, ond these are taken from the next older ohild, since 1t is  
no longer "the bo.by" ,  In v:i.ow o f  the great love of bangles in Thni life. i t  
seems likely thc t this can properly be oalled n "renunoio.tion", but no info1m
o.tion on<:11hiilirould bo scoured. Parbo.pa i t  is not import!ln�;  there o.re plan-t;y 
of orno.mants worn by ohildren WYen when they o.re no longer " the be.by. "  

From o.t least three months , the baby is givsn little pellets or· 
rioe rolled i.nto a ball by ita elderso. The rioe is mashed or nnstiocotod, ond thert 
is no ottempt !bo mo.ke the bo.by to.ko i t  until i t  swnllows i t  without gagging.
As s oon as i t  likes it, the mother is freer to · leave tho bo.by in the oare o r  
the older chioldren oz o f  the fo.ther becouse i f  the bo.by c ries i t  oo.n be satis
fied by being given tho mush-like rioo.  Throughout bo.byhood there is no attempt 
to dis�ipline · the j nfa.nt o.bout crying ; the ohild s tops beoa.uae it is attan4ed to 
in some wny, and o. grant deo.l of attention i�  offered i t. This attention is  
certainly ungrudging, to older children os we hnve s een, i t  is  phrased aa o. 
more satisfaotory doll-playing, ond o. folkto.le gives a. man's gloating daydream 
about taking o. wife and "when wo have o. child large enough to sit  along, I ' 11 
tnke oaro of i t  while rrq wi fe works the rtoe fieldso" (Fleoaon 83 ) .  Before the 
ohild oo.n walk, he is  thrown into the mter by hisomothorJ "wings "  o.re o.ttaohed .
to his body to keep his h�nd nbove wo.ter, o.nd he po.ddlos a.round o.nd often learns 
to '8'Wim wi thout the wings na soon os he learns to wo.lk. His wo.lldng, too, is 
something he loo.ms by himself.o. His elders do not offer him their fingers to 
enoourago him to wnlk undor their tutelo.ge; they o lo.p him on their hips . When 
ha walkso, he walks by himself. Ho is very eo.rly mo.de responsible for amo.11 
o.ots like offering the proper entertainment to guests , Even very amll children 
set out the vo.rioua ma.king of betol-nut, tho ouspidor, o.nd the teo. things , o.nd 
they make the obeiso.noo nd sooond nature. These o.ro nll done under the o.pprov• 
ing eyes or their parents , but tho alders do not interfero, 

When tho ohild hns loo.med to wo.lk, hi s  noed or good motor 
ooordino.tiono-- going up and jown the bamboo house lnddor, awi111111ng in the wo.ter, · 
o.nd po.ddling boats, wnlking over the aepo.rnted ala.ta ot tho bamboo tloor -- is  
oonaiderable, nnd ns the top-knot ritual so.ya ,  "Thou we.at ever fulling tlnt on tlv' 
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face and on thY', back.n" After the child ' s  teaching in obeisance ,  hi s teaching 
in motor control i s  that which i s  next insi s ted on. He has not as yet been 
clothed, and he has not been given toi let training . He may or may not have 
already had experience of  not getting much attention when he cried; especially 
i f  he is the youngest ohild, that will probably be delayed longer. 

The self-reliance inculoa ted by oarryj_ng-habi ts , by learning to 
swim and walk under his own s team, as i t  were, and reinforced in later childhood 
remains permanently with the Thai , and their selection among Buddhist  teachings 
i s  tha t what a person i s  depends on himself alone. A person ' s  fi rst duty is  
to .nmeet a si tuation adequa telyJ to bemoan the exis tence of  the situation i t
self is weak and foolish, as is also to seek for recognition of one ' s  adequacy
from others . Their s trees on this latter point shows c learly in the Thai elim• 
ination of  most of the ten auspicious childhood rites of Hinduiam; they have 
none of those which gave public honer to the child ' s; · c.ohinevement, neither oele
bra ting the ohild 1 s firs t  eating of rioe ,  nor the firs t steps , nor the fi rst 
words , nor the first swimming. The Thai baby had traditionally only the very 
minor rites of birth (directed mos tly toward the mother) , the baby' s head sha� 
ing a t  four weeks , and the chris tening which was his reoogni tion as member of 
the fami ly ;  all that is known of these two latter cerem0�ies i s  that the monks 
oame and intoned , the soothsayer was called to cast the child ' s  horoscope nnd 
there was entertainment of  guests aooording to the position of  the fami ly, 

The eminently satisnfying suckling period of the Thai baby lays th, 
basis for his li fe-time laok of food anxiety, his belief that the morrow will 
take oare of i tsolf,  and his attitude tho t i f  you are ho."{ring a good time you 
o.re surely eating and ohowing and smoking and drinking ,  �:Wherover we are and 
whatover wo are doing, wo j_ike firs t and best to ea t i' ( Cl.andruang) .  The early 
training in ges�ros of  obeisanoe makos i t  possible for t�e Thai , figurantively , 
to fool th0ir mothor• s hands pressed over theirs in all }:;n3rarohal boh�vior; i t  
i s  not demeaning as i t  is  in some c ountriesn. The exao t plo.cing of the gesture 
to denote degree of rospeo t beoomes s ooond nature for them, and tho obeisance 
i ts elf i s  wholly oonsis tont with complete personal dignity. "The groundwork 
of all Siamese insti tutions and hnbi ts i s  a reverence for authori ty" (Bowring 
I :  124) , but tho child i s  "quick-wintted and independentn (Graham I t  257 ) ,  and 
he is "not cringing".  Belief  thnt he reli es on his own efforts i s  apparent in 
the a ttitude of  parents town.rd his learning to walk, to swim, to paddle , to 
uohineve motor c oordinati811, nnd tho lesson the child thus lea:r,ns docs not have 
to be unlearn0d lo.tor. Ho does not look to others for applause  when he has 
achieved those s ki lls ; tho lesson he learns is that ho is himself sufficinently 
rowo.rdod if  he mo.stars thorn. 

Tho Siamoso child lenrns little from his own exporionoo about sox 
difforontiation. Hie older eiblings , whether brothers or si sters , ta.kc turns 
curing for him, his father fondles him and ca.r�s for him ond my do anythj ng 
oxcept nurse hi:rr1, T.hey nll foed him rioe-mush. Moro than mos t  babios of the 
world, his depondonoo is  diffused botweon the sexe s ,  and his affection, though
i t  remains wo.nnest towo.rd his moth�r, i s  not exolusivoly di rec ted toward her. 
Nor ure there distingui shing mo.rks s ot upon the s exes .  Tho baby' s own name , if  
he i s  u boy, would bo jus t  us appropriate for a girl , a.nd none of  his brothers ( 
nns sisntersn' numes nro sox-typed . I f  he hus siblings old enough to bo wearing 
o lothos,  their o lotho� nro -- or woro , until reoent innovntions -- identical, 
So wero hi s father ' s  nnd mothor • s · o lothos.  Europonn observors often remarked on 
tho di fficulty o f  telling mon und womon apart; when soon from the baok, there 
seemed no way of  tolling. Informmts report that, as children, they were not 
a t  ull interested in the out:-i.-vo.rd di fferenoe of  girls'  o.nd boysn' sex organs . 
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The place taken in some oultures by sex di fferentiation i s  taken 
by age di fferentiations. _�i. bling te_rms are "older brother", ·"old�r st s ter11 

, and 
"younger brother or sister ; "  for uno les . "parent ' s  older brother, . "parent• e 
older sister , "  and "father ' s  younger s5. bling,n" "mothern1 a younger sibling".
All these aunts and uncles , pl¥& his grandparents , oall him by one term. El- . 
ders , even his next elder siblings , deserve respect whioh is not accorded to 
juniorsn. Vwhere there is a difference in generation, the chasm in unqridgeable 
even in fantasy. His mother treats his father as a member of one generation, 
the children as members or another. ''They cannot be ri vale n .  This non-exaeting 
deferenoe to parents is maintained all through life, A Thai woman oommented 
upon the help wi. th their children whioh young American mothers expect from their 
mothers i "she tells her own mother to i-Ake care or the baby this afternoonJ I 
wouldn' t ask � mother to pass mo the salt at the table, "  Such an attitude 
toward the older generation, pracnticed consisntently after babyhood in every oon
taot within the family, the Thai transnfer in adult life .oo thos in authori-ey
over them. Superiors are not people from whom one demands aosistanoe and toward 
whom one foals resen'bnent i f  i t  is  not forthcoming; they are "second parents" 
"to whom one owes all".  Be1.ng their "man" gives one reflected gloryJ it does 
not make them partners to a oontraot in the usual Wes tern sense. 

Another trait inouloa tad in these early years , especially in the 
girlsn' experience, is love or all kinds or bangles , "Before she isn· able to walk,
and years before olothes of any sort �oome a neoeasi ty, the S�emeao girl begins 
to wear jewelry. Bangles of silver, or or gold if the parents aro we!lll off, en
ciro ling each ankle , and the small heart-shaped ornaments called oh.aping, sus
pended in front by a oord nround the wais t, constituto a girl-child's everyday 
apparel during the yoars or inf'anoy, to which on festive oooasions , braoelete 
and a chain neolaoe e.ra added, Also a gold pin ror transfixing the top-knot 
whon the wisp or ha:i r ler·t tor tho purpose has grown long enough to bo drosaod
In four or five years clothes supersede the oheping. and at about the ago of 13· 
the jewels or infanoy nro all abandoned, and the ears are pieroed for the 119&ring
of gold or jewelled ear-studs·. The boys , in c hildhood, wear little or J;lO
jewe1lry, tho string or phallic charms tied round the waist of the male infant 
scarcely coming within that category, but when adolosoent the modern youth 
greatly affects s tuds, buttons , watch-chains. rings nnd evan gold bro.celets , 
a taste whioh, however, usually passes off with· the arrival or· years or dia-· ·oretion (Graham II 1 167). . 

Informants say that this jewelry is g-iven individually t,o o. 
partio\.\lar ohild and is its property i .e . , prinoipnlly tho property of gi rla . In 
o.dul t lif'e womon I s gree. ter purpoettve ao ti vi ty in regard to property, o.a compo.rod 
to men ' s ,  has been remnrkod by o.11 observers, e.nd thoir greater ohildiah owner
ship or property is  consistent wi th th:i s .  In adult life, the remnle ' s lovo or 
adorning herself persists o.lao,  and mate vani V in Thailo.nd, olaes tor ola1 1 ,  
dientinotly does not equal the woman ' s .  Early atreae on jcnralry is ,  in addition, 
important in conditioning another adult traits 11Almoat the fira t idea whioh, 
presents 1 teelf' to the mind or o. _ Sinmaae whon, by a turn or _fortune, h� tinda 
himaolf' possessed or a little ape.re cash, is  the pa■ohaae ot jewelry, ond this 
no matter how low he my. be in the eooial scale or how little the po11e1•ion 
of· gold o.nd silvern._ trinkets mAY be in keeping with hia per.aono.l appee.ro.Jl,Oe and 
condition or li re . "  (Gm.ham Ilna 166)n. . 

• 

Du.�ng o.11 theae eo.rly yeo.ra -- to the o.ge or about three -� there 
hna s till been no anpbaaia on toilet training. I t  11  allowed to ooao ot itlelf. 
No disgust i a  expro11ed by tho elders. Arter the obild i a  three, he will probablyn_ 
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go where the others go, but individual differenoes are given great lee-,.y. 
Wetting the bed at night oontinues much longer, and informants say it would 
not be espeoially O(')mmeuted on in a ohild of six. 'lbai lack of oompulsi veness 
thus has an early foundation, as has also the casual disposal of filth and ge.r
bageJ even in Bangkok all food left-overs were dropped down between the floor 
ohinks , and what the dogs did not scavenge was �eft there. The Thai have no 
oonr�ulsive eleanliness about their surroundings . 

Table etiquette is taught also in these early yearsh. Exoept in 
the families or the upper olasees,  the whole family eats together and making 
one ' s own rioe balls and eating in a proper way is learned early. · Thentia one 
special rule s each person, after eating, washes hie own bowl and spoon, even 
the little ohjhldren. I t  i s  not the mother's  responsibility. 

No attention is paid to the boy be.by' s play with his geni tala 
of to any er·echtion. The ohild is certainly not punished. 

By the time the ohild ls about three years old, he ia playing 
freely w1 th children of the neighborhood, both on land and in the water. The 
play group is  not a solid phalanx of "relatives" ,  and the ·.ohild adjusts early .to 
an "outside" world. Here the clear hierarchy in which one ' s  own family ie 
arranged is absent. • and the child has to find himself in an environment ,mere 
it  is  not the role or one group or people to ca.re for one and to receive defer-

. enoe, and or another group to be oared for and to g1 ve deference. The faot 
that the child enters thi� non-hiherarchal world of age-mt$1 eo early -- 1.0. ,  
that he plays freely with o·hildren who do not come from his own extended ram
i ly -- is  important in tho.thi t  makes tee contrast be,tween the two worlde muoh 
leaa of a psyohologioo.l prgblem than i t  is in many Asiatic countries where the 
obi ld does not go "outside' ,·>n:i tl ·sometime in o.dolesoenoe. The Thai children . - like the o.dult man -- moves freoly between two "worlds , n But tho un•hierar
ohal worlc! of age-natea aeoms to be a prototype or an important relationahtp 
whioh ,iguros throughout all Thai life. Thia ia  the relationship called "play
friend", len poen, and the term is  particularly apt it the assumption ot its 
early play-g·roup patterningh. is correct. The oppoai te o� "play f'riend" ia 
the 11dia--rriend" who will be your friend to death. "Die friendsh" are rare in• 
deed, and Thai stories emphe.so1a that they are probably never to be found. 

"Play friends"  feaat with you when you oan feast �hem, betray you i t  it ia  to 
their profit to do so, and oertainly di a appear i.f you beoomeh' a nonentity. 
Among "rlay friendsh" you live by your wi ts ,  and a great many Thai atoriea dea
oribe wi th approval the 11deooit and .guile" which bring a men ad.vantageah. In a 

Thai philosoper•• doaoription, "play friendsh" giTe tit for tat, and i f  you 
want something from thom you must protend to ot�er ,thom deforenoe in order to 
get 1 t (Yo11ng 88) .  In a ·out-throat world, all the ideas o luatering .around the 
"play friend" would g1vo soope for great hostility, but tho Thai - as i1  oon• 
eonant with the eypothosia that i t  is loamed in the child'h• happy and irres• 
ponaibla play-group -- do not carry i t  to thie leng+,h. Evorybody mow, the 
rules o.nd what to expoot. a.nd · tho dolt -- the one who got ohea ted -- always · 
draws a laugh •h That i s .  laughter is  dirooted toward the cheated, not oondea. 
nation -- even moral oondomnation - toward the ohoator. The latter ha.a ah. 
"cool heart" , sangfroid, which ie one of . tho moat adnd red Thai aeaeta, see below. 

.Dealing with "play i'rienda II inTOlvea ottering pretended deferonoo• · 
and Chandruang (40) desori�:,ea hie ohildish gemee with n little prinoe betore he 
wa_, old enough to go to eohool. Bo had to let the 11-ttlo prince beat hia in 
overy game. "If I let him win, ho would reel taaoiQAted about hia 1upor:lori V• 
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,\nd he would give me gererous rewards . I soon realized that ir1 playing with 
a prince it paid not to win. This diplomatic tact Father also apolied when he 
played chess with the Vicet>oy" ( the little prince I s father) . I� is not de
meaning t� pretend lack of skill in this fashion. 

During the wh ole period roughly from two or three to eight years, the 
child learns that he is a nuisance if he cries and that it .is up to him to ex
press aey discomfort in quieter termsf. He is no longer petted 'When he cries.  
His elders use several methojsf. Most characteristic are repudiations like tl'e 
mother' s "You aren 't my chi ld. . Father found you floating on the river in a 
basket" or ''What was the use of bearing you?" (Le May /'&. t 152),  and threats of 
ogres who will come arrl take naughty children away forever. These may be rein
forced by spanking if necessary -- from any elder -- but this is usually not 
necessary. Also the child may be shamed by being told he ' s  a baby , Exactly
the same sanctions are used to a crying child and a disobedient child, for cry
ing is a form of disobedience. The picture given the child in these ways is · 
of a co�fpact safe home from which he runs the risk of being eacluded or to which, 
perhaps , he never belonged. Le May s�s that a child who is told that he was 
found on tre river points to his mother' s stomach and says, "No, I came out of 
there ,  11 and certainly the child is not confused by lack of knowledge of the ,. 
way babies are born. The effect of these sanctions, however, remains explicit 
in the folklore in the recurring theme of the father • s giving hi9 child away to 
a stranger. This role ·1s riot given to the mother - unless s he is acting on 

· instructions from a cruel stepfather. Nor does t� cruel step-mother figure 
i n  the stories ;  the role is taken by the stepfBther. The father is pict�red 
as the unreliable member of the f$Jlllily. Sometimos hu ·g1. vcs his child aw�y to 
make ·m�rit -- having given away everything else -- soaetimes, as stepfather, 
he prompts his wife to abandon them. In a story told by an informant, the son 
who was given away says, "If I had a mother, she would have been as good as a 
f.qther and a mother. I had a fAther , and it WAS no better than having no parent 
at all .f" 

The fact thAt too abandonment �heae is oinncd upon the r�thcr h�s 
undoubtedly a basis in the father ' s  early rel Ation to th� b4by, but wh�t this 
is could not be discovered, a.rd would probably require first-hand obs8rv�tion 
of child rearing in Thni vill�ges. The f�ther • s  motivation of merit-m'1king in 
giving away his c hildrE::n is , .  of course, thoroughly a;>propriat\,; to Thai c ustoms •. 

Both the literRture and informantsf' statements reoo�t thRt girls and 
boys are brought up Alik� until tht boys b�gin to go to thu monksf' schools 
at about eight ye�5 of J\ge. But the statement must :t>e qualified; in co-,arison 

with. most countries, tho statement is relatively true, but the d:S(ferane.es are 
neverthelessf important. Little prls �nd littl� boys do tt1e same things �bout.,

the house ,  but littlo boys nre given l�ss roaponsibility • .  1:.boush they hel.p with 
tht:: b.lllocks or wator buf!alo; they ''r\lf\ wild• much of the time amusi.ng them
selves as th�y SQ� tit. Girls are a p&rt or the children ' s  pla,i group, b�t t�y 
are oftent-r absent than the boys are • Partly they are hulping the 1r mothers, 
sometiaes th�y play with th�ir dolls more th�n the boys -- Mrs . Leonowens s�il 
o! the court children as she saw them in 185$ that they "observe with grave tor- · 
malities the eventful cor.emony of 1hnir c.utting' tor th_e;;;ir favorite dolls"- (p.168) 
-- And partly th�y are or�cticing posturing l ike tl¥: Thai d�ricers. •At the ttge
of about four ye�rs the Siemosu girl-child is frequently seized with the desire 
to become a prim?-donnR, �nd t�reupon proceeds to pr.rtotise both singing md 
dAneing with t� utmo8t seriousnees" ( Graham II a 204). The little girl·e sit 
forcing t�ir fingers . back 11s r�r a21 they will go, _practice "d�uble-jointina" 
their elbows, .  and then prActice the ste"?s•  -,,,c•� S'tep8 are ·never "skipping, 
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tripping, or p·irouetting" but involve "swaying and writhing the body and advanc
ing or r:t�.!'ing with gliding motion" (Graham II: 207 ) .  M1.ny boys, too, practice
th6 motions; for bo�h soxcs 11 some proficiency is usually attained, and the pose
becomes familiar to such an extent that upon the sudden experience of joy or 
triumph in later life, the body is almost involuntarily thrown into the atti

·tude of theo dance as the most adequate wny of expressing the feelings" (Groham
II: 2)8).  There ar� dancing cla�ses for girls, too, though ftw girls become 
professionals. It is declasse to be a pr.ofe �si onal womrui d�ncer, and P-nyono
wh:> h�s been one at somu time in her life will resent reference to it . Villn� 
"sings" .P,nd dancing procussions, however, give scopa for amateur dancing, and 
there are amateur tr4velling dance companies which perform on holid�ys. 

Boys of th is· nge have thei·r exclusive �amcs -- kite flying �d fight-
ing insectso. Chandruang describes playing kites with his £11th er end how they 
wore so unwilling to stop at nightfall that they fastened candles to their kites -
so thAt they could follow their course in the d�rk. Little boys �eop crickets 
in mAtch boxes and te�ch them to fight; they hRve fighting fish which they
trAin to fight their own images reflected in mirrors attached to the bottles 
in whic h they are kept. They trAin beetles to fight. They are oassionate soec_;•· ta tors of fighting, though it mus t be noted that these fights of crickets and 
fish and bewtles -- which sometimes grAb their opponent Md hold on for twe nty
minutes while the spectators writch patiently - are not very ''violent''o. 

Boys are critical if tales are "not fierce eoough11 • Young tells or 
a boy who dismissed our Jack the Giant Killer with this c c11onP--nt �nd told in re
turn a 11good11 story where the � ro had more scope. 

Girls do not tr�in fighting insects nor join in the groups th�t WA.tch 
them �nd gamble on them • . It has no attractipn for them. 

Traditioonally, children put on the Thai pnntaloons at �ight or nine. 
Girls when they put these on never removed them in public; even when they
changed them in private, they wrApped the clean cloth around themselves first 
before they removedo-the one they had on. The modesty taboo was much less 
rigorous for boys, who wh�n thirteen and fourteen used to swim and dive t oget.her 
naked in tha villageso. 

About tho time children were clothed, boys be.gan going to the monks 1 

school . They Rl so  continued to help with the bullocks or water buffa·lo or to 
. scare off birds from the rice fields . Girls,· however, helped incre::tsingly 
about the house arxi with the rice milling. They W€re often t riu ..ht their letters, 
too, ·obut at home., and by their mothers., who had, in their tum, leamed rrom 
their mothers ;  or perhaps , After marri�go, from their husbands. 

The gret=tt ceremony for the child, either boy or girl, 11ns the cutting
of" the top knot. This fell into die�se generally in the childhood even ot the 
present older generation so that detailed descri�tion is not necessAry, _ It wa.a 
a !east as great as the !Am1'l y could cake it, and the dlild wns arrJtyed in all 
possible ornaments and finery. Buddhist ma,.lcso, intoned m,d were served by the· 
child and the guests feasted, often for two dAys - before· all m.alignAnt influence.s 
�re sa-tely counteracted by the sacred wordse, At l�st three of the family' s 
oldest members - to give the child long life - and �st respected guea'ts -
to make his successful -- cut his top knot which had previously been separated. 
into three standso. riie .chi ld .then ascended a •throne" 

. 
or special structure 

and w'ls douised with. water - for ritual cl•eMsing - by tbe monks �nd then ·the 
• . 
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�elatives and honored gu�stst. After th� child had descended and put on dry 
clothes,  he served the monks with rice and sweetmeatst. The most int�r0sting 
p�rt of the ceremony was the rtcapturing" of his soul-stuff �d its return to 
him. His soul -- which resides in toot.tcrown of tho ho�d -- hnd been exposed 
by the shAving P.nd may have escaped. It is tompted by AA assortment of sweets 
and unguents set forth on a little pagoda erected for the purpose, And a nap
kin is thrown over it while it feasts, then rollod up tightly .4nd giv�n the 
child to hold close to his breAst for three dE\ys. ''0 gentle Kwun, c ome into 
thy corporeal abode; do not delay this susµicious rite. Thou are now full
grown and dost fonn everybojy1 s deli ght and admiration . Let all the tiny par
ticles of Kwun thP.t have fallen on l�nd or w�ter, assemble aid tAke J:Lrm�nent 
above in this darling little child. Let them all hurry to the site or this 
auspic ious ceremony and admire the magnificent oreparations m�.de for them in 
this hallt. "  (Young, 77-78 ) .  Then the priests m.qke on the child' s  forehe�d the 
scroll which represents the wny Buddhat' s  hair grew between h is eyes, and the 
child is fed a taste of all tre food his soul has been feating on, and "hav
ing thus imbibed t0= food of the kwun, ensures ultimately the kwun ' s  perman
ent restidence in .his body" (Young 79) . 

The whole ceremony is an honoring of the child, an invocation o f  bless
ings, and a protection against all evil . The top-know cutting in no way 
changes . his stP.tus or responsibilities, a.rd he romains a "child". - Lt:gally 
his childhood ended - until 193$ when the old poll tax law was chruiged - 1tt 
cightecr� wh(-!n h·e was subject to this tax and, if he .could not pay, to corvec 
labor. Actually the period· of monkhood at twenty, and his marri�ge whi ch fol
lowed its conclusion, plac1:.. i him as fully adult . 
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The Enjoyment of Life 

The Thai enjoy life, and their usual human intercourse is easy and 
friendly. Their greetings as they pass each other on the waterwa� and the 
roads are jolly, and the bospitality they offer to strangers is unsuspicious 
and gracious . In Campbell ' s  phrase, "trouble touches them - lightly" (12-7 ) ;
"they have a happy carelessness" (126)t. 

Their festivals are occasions of lighthearted gaiety ard of sensory 
enjoyment . vfuether the ex: casion is thef· king • s First Sowing or worsr..ipping the 
Buddha I s footprints or a tonsure-cutting or a cremation, there must be an or
chestra, theatrical performances and displays of fire-works, plenty of tidbits 
available for everybody to eat, and often a deafening racket . At the fairs and 
public festivals , "everybody spends his .. oney and is happy" ( Graham II :250) . 

The Thai find life so enjoyable that they very rarely indeed seek 
·oblivion from it either in drunkenness or in opium smoking . -They like alcohol 
for the exhileration it gives, not for withdrawal. Because opium offer.s only 

.. withdrawal, opium smoking has never been a !ocial problem among the Thai. The 
Chinese in Thailand use it extensively and obtain it no matter what the o ·.. i icial 
restrictions , but it has 9roved to have little attraction for the Thai . They
have oo liking for additions which interrupt the everyday routine pleasures of 
life. 

This deep-seated caoacity to make this life a t.hing to be freely and 
simply enjoyed has made Thai Buddhism quite a different thing from the view of

Ili fE. taught by Gautama. Central in Gautama s teaching was the doctrine th'lt 
sorrow attends existence and that only from the extinction of desire can come 
cessation of sorrow. But the Thai hBve an indestructable cmviction that exis
tence is good, and they have characterifstically placed the promised rewards 
of Buddhism in this life rather than in t� life to come. Th�i exegisis des
cribes Nirvana as an eradication of evil wishes such �sfcan be achieved by 
man in this life (Landon 229) , and in the folkt�les even a monk of long stand
ing knows that his merit is exhausted becausaf·fhis mother has lost he.r money
(Le kay A a  96) ; there is no reference to anoth r world where his merit has accum
ulated. Thai references to the classic Nirvana of Buddha are ambivalent. 
Young (p .  277 )  tells of his Siamese boy who hoped thJ::it he would not accumulate 
too much· merit; he did not want to truce a chance · of achieving bodiless exis
tence. "Tho average Siam�se layman • • • •  trusts that he will al.ways have enough 
merit to avoid the more painful hells , and to escape the inclusion in his 
career of th� li!o of a draught-ox or other long-suffering beast, and he hopes 
either for rebirth as a man in a bettt:r worldly ccndition than the present or 
for � few million years of rest 9m.0ng too pleasures of  ono or the IDw�r Hea
vens" { Graham Ila 228)!l. 

Like the Pour Noble Truths about suffering and the extinction of de
sire, the Five Oreat Commnndments of thE, Buddhn have been culturally inte�reted. 
The Five·fOreRt Commnndments are , 

l .  Not to de-stroy life. The Thai hnve h�d to exerc'lse their facility · 
in r11tionnlizing• this unple'lsAnt rule for they have remained R nation of fisher-
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men eating fish daily, and they do not forego me�t woon they can 4fford it.  
The thetory is  that fish are not "killed", they are taken out of w::tter rind if 
subsequently they die a natural death, no man is responsible ( Graham II: 38) . 
A sl ightly different line covGrs the matter of meat for the �ppt!r classe s :  
no man could without guilt send to the market or give orders to his s �rv�nt 
for some particular animal or kind of meat which he would then be responsible
for having had killed, but if he sent for an animal or fowl which was dead 
already he had no guilt (Al·1'!iaster 6o) . 

2 .  Not to obtain the ro -rt There is ple:nty
of theft in Tha.ilnn • ''The number o petty the ts i s  reRll·y aopalling. In 
th� yeA.r 1903-04, 5,570 cases of theft were reported in Bangkok province ?. lone, 
with its pop�lation of 750,000 which exceeds th e  number of c�scs in the whol� 
of s cu tthern Burma with a populatiton of six millions. Yet I do not believe 
that this i s  -tm result of innate depravity, but only of a careless disregA.rd 
of the rit�ts of property. The Sirunese have a passion for pretty clothes and 
jewelled rings and, like children, they instinctively t ru<c what they want" 
(P .A .  Thompson 69-70) .  This petty thievery is chnracteristic of ThailAnd to
dAy also, -Pnd no inform.qnt is provided wi_th a ration�izatiton thqt squares 
the tendency with the Buddhist commandment except thRt they s ay th�t people 
are pressed by poverty • . . 

. J .  Not to indulJe the passionst. Alabaster (p .62) summ�rizcs the 
wording of a greA.t Si�ese commenta.tor on this c ommAndment : "Women who are 
ob j ects of another I s jealous cAre -- th1't is, wives Prd unmarried women, who .
are cared for or supported by their .husbands or relatives ,  and wom�n lho are 
betrothed -- are all improper objects of desire; but as  this is • th e  undis
puted opinion o f  all except those bad men wh o  think there is no harm in adul
tery unless it is discovered, ' the main point considered is, why, under this 
commandmen�,  men and women are _put on a different footing -- thAt is,  why ·polyg,uny i s  allowed?" In other words, this c anmandmont which is in many 
countries tho mos·t stressed of ethical precepts is passe� over in Thai commont_ 
because exhortation is unnecessnry. Certainly th� level of mor�lity in thet· 
Western s ense -- according to which the commandment means "morals" - is high 
?.nd divorce is very rare� This will be furth�r discussed un:ier Male Dominance, 
see be low. -

4. Not to tell lies. Many proverbs an:l seyings record thE:: Thait' s 
own verdict on ver�city. Some of them A ro the usual onest: 

"Wh�t pt.!�ple s r.y, divide by five . "  

"Ten mouthfuls are not so good 48 An eyeful ( i . e:;: . , ten 
people may lie or exaggerate; it ' s  better to. s ee for 
yourself) . "  

There are ot hers which refar to more than exaggeration, like a 

"His tongue is so  long thA t he CM. wind 1 t . around his e,�rs" --

which, as Le Kay !ays, means that he ''con twist his words Md so manipul:2-tc their 
USG that he CM mt\ke them meM wh�tever he pleases. A wise old Siamese states
man once remarked thA. t t o  betA r· diolom�t you must not 0� be #\ble t o t•wind _ _ _your tongue. around your tJarS.,t' E• that you. must be able to wllld it s�ven times. • . · ·(Le May A1 164) • . . . .. . . . 

. , 
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In the Thai ll gend of n Land of Women, these wanen are said to havo 
bec-n f'ed up on men's l ies and to havt:.: gone off to form the ir own c ommur1itJ1 ,·
They welcome rr��n wren they come to their country, but these men nev,;r st�y long 
because  the women expel them as soon as the y find them lying. ( Chandruang 61) ,  

· 5. To refrain from all intoxic�nts, "The Buddhist prec�pt against 
in toxicants is!l_n ot observed by m��.!l- A merry party, a wedding, a fes!ltive d�!ly, is 
hardl y considor�d to have be�n properly c elebrated unlGss ther e  hns been a 
lArgc amount of beer, wine, and 1 whi-sa-key!l1 consumed, Th� beer hall has bc
corr.e .-:1 regul�r part of most large towns" ( Landon 151)o, This is not to Stly  th�t 
drunkoness is a social problem in Th�iland; i t  is relatively minor, s , �e . below 
But no tabu �.gninst the use of intoxic.o.nts is generally observed. 

The ethicAl rules for obtaining the good life  are thus Buddhist but 
with Thai cultur�l emendations. Ther e  are s imilar cultur�l emendntions in the 
Buddh ist doctrine of mysticAl contemplation ,  The Tha i are not mystically in
clined, and the elaborate Indian physic�l techniques of inducing contanpl�tion 
are absent. Even the meBning of the liOrd is ch�nged, for AlabRster. (p. 195) notes 
kthat chan, their word derived from S41lscrit dhyana, meaning meditP!ltion, is trPns 
lttted in the Ban!lgkok Calendar as qs he S R)" S ,  this is "inc crrect"!l. 
The very idea of dhyana has bec ome a kind of negative merit-making. 

To the Thai the essential doc trine of Buddhism is meri t-mAking, ard 
their in terpr!letation of merit-making is that if a man exercises suffic ient 
c are in following t:00 rules he need not be anxious . It deoends uoon himself, 
Everyone repe.q,ts the proverbiP..l maxima u In this world everything chang�s except 
good deeds and bad deeds; these follow you as the shadow follows the body. " 

"King Prajndhipok ( 1925-1933) ,  in the preface to a widei y used text-
book of religi"on., expressed the opinion that the esse:ntinl of Buddhism for young
people w�s their re.q,lization of the princ iple  that wr1�t the child becomes de.s;,ends 
upon rimself and nobody else. He who does good receiv es good, · and he who does 
evil receives evil, not cnly in this l ife but in the exist�nce  of the future. 
This is th6 mllinspr�ng of religion, and the bnsis for morals and chf.lracter • • • •  
His Ma.jesty s�.ys nothing of He�ven , Holl,  or Nirv!:lna" (Landon 221) •. 

Merit-making, not BS a measure  for th e  conquest of desire �nd attain
ment of other-worldliness, but as an ethic�l precept of th� good l ife is basic 
in Thai Buddhism. And me!lrit-mAking is only exceotionall y  derived from special 
acts of getting along well wi th one's neighbors. Thu Thai do get �long well 
with their neighbors, but those merit-m�ing acts whic h f'iture 1n e,r .ryone!l• s  
cn.lculations are, r�ther, giving food to the mmks eAch IJ'\Orning., being a monk, 
plns!ltering a few square i_nches of gold lenf on a . buildBud!ldhA., erecting some 
ing in P wAt, buying an inexpensivo c opper votive tabl et, j oining tha feas t at 
tht; deys o"rworship of the footprint of the Buddhn, And innumur�ble other ob
servnnces. There woreplcnty pf opportunities, �11 of them with accomoanying 
rewards of having a good tilr.e or getting the aoorovP.l of his fellowse. One 

can cash in too., on ·�n inadvertent calamity; a womP.n wh o  was robbed even m�de 
merit for her los t  property - aftt:r · the same fashion a·s the gypsy, . who; a�c!lord
ing to tho Et'.stern European __,roverb, "llhen his hRt blows into tn::!l· r .iver, says 
"For the s oul of' my fathur ' 11 • 

• 
Merit-muing provides a serie!ls of pl�AsurAble  ac tivi ties -- there is 

no  fa.sting nor s elf-torture ·1ncluded at �rv point -- by whic h a man is assured 
of his own mor,u aolvonc y, but �c very· roc'l human goodwill mi.ch provnils is 
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not "counted" in the same way. Even a deliberate act of aggression wh:an:i i t  
oocurs i s  not reokoned agains t the speoi fied meri t-ao ts , and the story of the 
young Buddhis t  monk of good fami ly who tri ed to ki ll a baby i s  oharacteri s ti o .  
A soothsayer told him he would marry a s lave' s  daughter,  and he identi fi ed 
thi s proapeortive bride a baby at the moment hanging in i ts cradle under hi s 
room, So,  to avoid the prophecy, he dropped a kni fe through the s lats of the 
floor. I t  hi t the baby ' s  body but did not kill her, and eventually he wooed 
and won the girl wi thout knowing it. But hi s meri t as a monk was untouched 
by kni fing the baby (Le May As93 ) .  

The good life is  not a series of a c ts whic h  oan be counted like 
"meri t" , and folk i deas about i t  are consonant with thei r patterns o f  child 
rearing . The Thai do not think i t  .i s  neoeesary to s trive mighti ly to -.Jee 
life good --- i t  i s  good i f  i t  i s  aooepted. The laugh i s  always against those 
who find thei r lot bad, and they tell the s tory o f  the Man in the Moon who 
�ot lodged there because he was always wanti:ng to be something he wasn ' t  
(Pleeson 37) . Patieno e with one ' s  lot and patience in one ' s  projeots i s  the 
great male vi rtue, One with patience oan one rest in peaee. 

Anger i s  reokDned as a prime di sturber of the good li fe, I t  heats 
the heart, (whioh i s  be.d ) ,  w:1d i t  gets out of hand and results in vi olenc e ,  
Therefore, anger must be curbed whi le i t  i s  small, The moral les son drawn 
from a folktale by the Siamese editor i s a  " The force of angor , i s  like a forest 
fi re, i f'  one has not sufficient sense to s tamp i t  out at onc e ,  i t  i s  likely to 
spread until i t  beoomes a calami ty of the direst kind , r" and he fl.d:moni shed 
men "to suppress any oause of quarrel whi le yet i t  has but little power. "  For 
a s tranger dropped one drop of honey from hi s load, and even in a village where 
peao e,  oontentment, and happiness reigned and no mnn 1 s hand was rais ed agains t his 
neighbor,  when the lizard o ra.wled out to lio-k the honey, the oat ro.n for i t ,  and 
the dog ran after the oat, and their owners foll to sapo.rating thom o.nd then 
into a vi olent fray, and "the oause of' all this trouble was a single drop o f  
honey" ( Le May A 1  123 , 

This didaotio o ou·noi ling agains t o.nger goes wi th and not agains t the 
Thai grain, Siamese,  by nature, are a quiet pooplo , The ideo. o f  mass move• 
ments agains t authori ty seems foreign to their nature, _A very notiooablo thing
about large gatherings o f . Siamese i s  thei r orderlines s ,  An unruly ilob of Siem
eso is difficult to imaginoi' ( Landon 215 ) .. As wo have s een, there were not riots 
or o.rson even on tho day of' the coup d ' etat of June 1932 whic h  ended the abso• 
lute monarohy. 

Private disputes also oharo.o teri s tioally po.se off without violenc e ,  
In the mids t of an altercation, one party wi ll suddenly leave off and turn . hi s  
ba.ok on the whole thing. · An informant says , 11 The best wo.y. to s how your opponent 
up for a brute i s  to give in to him. Anger i s  the least adventageous method of 
meeting a difficult si tuation. "The Siamese a.re of a. forgiving nature, Nor, as 
a rule , are they eaaily irritated, and it  i s  a rare eight te see a Siamese ex• ·r
cited, unless he i s  under the influenoo of liquor" (Lo May A t  155 ) ,  

This exoi toment when intoxioatod. o f  whioh Le May speaks , requi res 
defini ti.on .  Tho Thai drink, for tha exhirlaro.tion o.nd not to "po.a s  out"J when drunk
ennes s passes thi s point, i t  has little attrac tion for them, Nevertheless , 
drinking eventuo. tos nei ther in violenoe or in orotioism. Festi vo.l o rowu 
o.i;-e donse in Thailand, o.nd aloohol i s  populo.r, but men who have been drinki ng 
do not o.nnoy womon or propositi on them, o.nd they are exooptiono.lly non-qu�rel
soma.. Typically, o. nnn who ho.s been drinking i s  noisy, but suoh bohnvior only 
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rai ses a few de.�rees the usual and approved behavior of orowds J Europeans speak
of the frieh'bful din" most  marked in Cwntral Thailand festivi ties .  Drinking
does not release represses aggressions in a Thai o rowrl.1 typically ,  they are 
happy when they have had something to drink. 

' 

The lack of vengefulness among the Thai oould not be better illusftre.• 
ted than by their version of the almost worldwide tale of the deserted children. 
A oruel stepfather persuaded their mother to refuse them food, and they wandered 
off and eventually the older boy married the prinoef1 s daughter, Then the two 
brothers oame baok to see their parents , but instead of humifliating them or 
killing them, as other people ' s  tales relate , they brought them a bundle of beia
boo, joints stuffed wi th gold. The tale ends by telling how the parents scolded 
the boys for bringing them only a bundle of bamboo, and whenf, too late, they 
disoovered the gold, they "were unable to endure their remorse and died on the 
wayside" ( Flees en 1 126) • 

The Thai emphasis on curbing anger and vengeance is oomplemented by 
their belief that good is  more powerful than evil, A folktale tells how a good 
priest fraudently oomforted a girl and her family who had beoome aontJ.Doed 
that she was bewitohed; when her mind was set at ease ,  she got well. the moral 
i£ s "Joy and pleasure , and happiness,  onoe arDUsed, are able to d rive away all 
thought of disease, and thus the disease itself, So we should regard joy and 
happiness as  the finest medioines , • •  that have ever been vouohsafed to us " (Le
May At 92) • 

In dealing with si:,iti ts , the Thai projoot this faith as an infallible 
teohnique for dontrolling the sup&,118.tural. When they wished to onpturo tho 
boy ' s  sould 'Whioh nrl:ght have escaped when his topknot was out, theJ'· -� ·..: t ,;ut 
ohoioe dishes and swoet unguents , and when the soul was presurn'1b1y c::-::upted in
deep enjoyment of these delightsf, they threw a napkin over the v-·h,.;}c 'l."f�"A.Y and 
gathered up the spiri t in order to restore i t  to the boy (Young 75�f,,. Oa all 
oooasione methodsf· of enticing the spiri ts are overwhelmingly used, They are 
hardly over beaten off and violenoe i s  not usod against them, they aro offered 
food, or nueio i s  played for them, The bohavior used toward the spirits i s  
only that behavior whioh the .:!-lai also rely upon in their dealings wi. th. thoir 
fellowmen. 

The enjoyment of life is  to rest at ea.so .  "Thoy rarely quarrel
amongst themselves,  as they dislike worry and trouble or  every description. 
Their idea of tho millonium. i s  tho.t the tido will flow up one side of the river 
and down the other so that everyone may go win. taersoever he pleases without the 
trouble of rowing, There will bo no work or  e.ny_ desoription , and men will lio 
in tha sunshine, a.s happy as birds " {Yo,1ng 138 ). 

The Cool Hee.rt. 

But Thni behavior is  more oomplioe.ted than it appears from the above 
description, The Thai , in oommon with many Far Ee.stern and Oooanio people, , 
have special attitudes and emotions whioh they designate as "oool" and others 
which thoy designate a.a ''warm". In Thai .those  that are desirable are "oool"�,
o.nd the undesiro.blo o.se "warm". Being "oool" meo.ns severnl things .  In the 
first place ,  i t  means not being o.n anxious person o.nd thus refers to enjoying
li fe in the s enso ·just dosoribed, As Alabo.ster so.ya , being "wo.rm" is  "ino.bility 
to rest a.tfense" (p. 186) .  Bearing e. grudge ma.kos you "wo.rm" n.nd so  doGB quarreling. 
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But being 11oo•l "means , in addi ti.on, a kind o f  sangfroid ,  "The term 
implies  ooolness or atti tude t•ward work, responsibi lity, or trouble, A o ertain .
girl who held a prominent posi tion and who, when caught in adultery and theft, 
s tood to l�se both good name and position, met ther. si tuation wi th a coolness 
tha t was mos t  as toni shin1, was deso ribed by Siamese as undeniabl, ohoei "{Iandon i 

Mo s t  o f  the Thai tales translated by Le May oelebr&.te the "oool heart" 
or expos e  the foolishness of people who aot without due weighing of all the oi r,. 
onnstanoes . For ins ta.nae ,  four impos ter monks had made themselves solid wi th  a 
certain village and eeeured for themselves a big feas t ,  wi th plenty to drink, on 
wha t they told the people they mus t bring to feed a o ompany o f  demonsr. One of 
the vi llagers by ohaoe caught the monks at their drunken revel$ and proolaimed 
the fao t.  But the people beli eved the demons had made him mad, and they bound 
him with ropes and kept him looked up for three days , When he s till s tuok to 
his s tory, they took him to the "monks " to be oured •r. The h.aad monk ordered 
six s trong men to hold him down whi le he blew pepper up his nose. He "nearly
went o ff hi s  head, " and the monk prepared a seoond dos e .  The poor viotim 
"oould not s ee himself becoming a martyr for a thousand suoh rogues as theee , "  
and he nede i t  appear that he had jus t wakened up from a bewi tohment, and he 
did obeisance to the "monks "  and thanked the Lord Buddha that he had r egainei 
llm. s  s enses and ooPld shake off the effects o f  hi s evil dream, He had not yet 
learned wi sdom, however. i:hen he got home and was alone with hi s wi fe .  he · ap
pee.led to her aglin to believe him. But hi s wife ran to her father orying, 
"He i s  raving again,r" and there was· nothing for tho poor man to do but to leave 
home and go be.ok to his mother ' s  village, The moral i s  that even i f  you speak
the truth, no advantage wi ll oome of i t  either to the speaker o r  the !iatenera 
i f  you e.re speaking agains t their oonvio tions J "indeed it �ay· 1v,:., 11  t18.?pen that 
disaster will overtake the speaker. • ,  Thi a s tory i s  an e xo r l l st�i: 0�•-'.in�.1 -J.e o f  the 
old say1 ngs ,  "A little water wi ll not extingui sh a groat i'i �·e ,. � r; :-• 1 · t f you 
live among folk whoso eyes are olosed, you had better o le s (  :,,i: ·.:.r .)w-;.1 b.� well ' "  
(Le May A t  99-111) • 

. Tales also desoribe h•w when a good end i s  in virew i t  is  pre� J ovrorthy 
to use "deoi•t and gui le". In one of these, the good monk oarofully· �·igs up a 
magical demons tration to sav!le a girl who thinks herself bewirt.ohed. "Thora is no 
use my telling these foolish folk the truth , "  he says to himself, and the moral 

·o f  tho tale i s  that prai s e ia due him for hi s trick, "for he did i t  to gain a 
good. end, and hi s reward was gJ"ea.t" (ibid, 80-92). 

Others o f  these tales desoribe ooo l betrayals of husbands by their 
wives ·rand the moral then points to the woman ' s  "shameles s ,  braton heart" (ibid 
65-70) .  "Coo lflese" is a woman must draw a publio o onsure. But as Le May sayaf, 
"Still it mat be remarked that the laugh always rests with the lady against tho 
husband , who ie pio tured as a dol�, and easi ly guiled" {p.  139) . 

"Audaoious as a woman" i s  one of the s took !ho.i phrasos and means that 
i f  there i s  advantage to be gained from it your wi fe will not only leave you for 
another lover,  bu t  will b etray you to your death, Women are not "patient, " the 
Thai says . In many traditi onal tale s ,  the favored and suooesa f'ul lover then 
o ooly decides that a womar who would be faithless to one !MD will be te.ithleaa 
to another and di the r  abandons her or ki lls her aa s he had her husband ki lled. 
In suoh o as e s ,  the Thai judge that the woman did not hllve a oool hoe.rt, and tho 
mn did. 

http:oelebr&.te
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Thie is to us an unfami liar phrasing or  aggression, To us the lover' s  

killing his woman i s  extreme aggressionJ in Thai tales , i t  i s  a sensible pre
oaution, not in any way based on superstition, To us , the woman oonmitted a orime 
passionel and is to that extent exonerated1 to the Thai ahe ia  the dangerously 
aggressive person - tbe one who was not "patient", who did not aot with worldly
wiad'>m, 

This interpretation of aggression as being neoessarily the aot or a per-
son who oannot or wi ll not esttimate oonsequenoes in a rational way underlies 
the Thai version of wi tohoraft. Thai wi tohoraft is  very spedifio I i t  i a  a 
belief in ghouls . Your neighbors , male or female, may be ghouls - who go out at 
night in an astral body with a tail,  out out people 's  livers without leaving a 
traoe and consume them. This is  a variant of the widespread Paoif'io I alanda be- · 
lief in vada, but usually in o·ther parts of the Paoifio the &Q.roerer who takes hie 
victim' s vital . torgans learns his trade and when he praotti�ee i t  against someone 
works himself up into a ghastly imitation of the death agoniest. In Thaitland, be
ing a ghoul i s  involuntary. A woman inheri ta f'rom her mother, a man from hi1 
father,  and no ghould knows he is one, He is merely a person who by an involun• 
ta.ry curse is unable to direct his own behavior, Therefore, hie detecttiont·t- and 
exiling him from the 00D1Dn1nitty - devolves on his neighborst. Thie ooourred, ex• 
peoially in North Thailand, ,_-� thin the last generation, W1th 1he eatablishment. 
or non-local oouret which refused to take w1 tohorart oaae1 , oonoern wi th ghouls 
has ro.pidly diminitshed. The esaenoe or i t  wo.a o.lwa.ya that the ourae wo.s invol
unto.ry - and prevented the ghoul f'rom knowing whatt he we.a doing and from using 
his wits • 

•
In si tuationa where hierarchal status is  well established, th� Thai 

have oleo.r and unresented patterns ot beha""1,or1 where thay ':ire not, the v1 rtues 
or the "cool hoo.rt" are the oode provided. One is  11cool", t:.>0 , in .l'"J.t�ro.rahal 
rela tiona - using fln ttery, ·allowing the superior to v-�n i;h43 i.ev .• eta• • �t 
not placed in o. clear hierarchal poai tion - · Qne lives 'by one' a wi ta and. oounta 
it as ·vitrtue to be as inventive as po18ible. · 

. Male Dominanoe 

The most reveo.ling or all Thai a,1JD1ft8Pi.es of male and renale oharaoter 
is  the proverb whioh i s  on every tongueta · "Mnn is  paddyJ wonen ia rioe , "  i .a.,!l. 
mn.n is  the seed rioe able to re�i,oduoe itsolf', woman i.a rioe polished �or ea.ting• 
Aa Thai women intor,oonta so.id, She oan only \>e awo.llowed once, • "she can ' t  re
produoe unleaa o. mnn comes to. her . "  But a JDN) onn "produce b.y himself.t" An in
f'ornnnt i llust'ro.ted with o. "rioe" (womn.n) o.a a kernel inside a o loeed oiroleJ · 
of "pnddy" (mo.n) o.a o. short s traight line with o.rrowa radiating out from him. 
Tbo proverb is  used in the education or girls to teo.oh them to ·guard their vir-
tue - for they oo.n only be "eaten" ono.e, i . e , ,  by one man. In the education or 
boys , 1 t bears taa timony to their ·_auperiori -eyJ thoy are � "•eed" whioh produooe 
the he.rTeat. 

In spi to or. all tho freedom oi' Thn.i villo.ge -..en and or the wivo1 ()f
of'f'ioio.ls , the one auperiori ty - rertili ty • whioh ia  aao.ribed to th• by moatt· 
pooplee is  not thoira by Thai det'ini tion� Thoy pron.de a nos t  tor the ohild .  in 
the womb and nourish thoir huabnnds , but they hnve no\ the "d.r.tue of orentirity 
in thematelvoa .. 

. .. ·.: 
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Yet they can nourish their husbands well. As men sq in Thailand, 

"A play friend is not equal to a die friend and a boy friend is not equal to a 
girl friend, 11 i. e . ,  a man is a fair-weather friend, but from a wanan one can 
expect loyalty till death. When a man courts a girl, he selects one to whom, in 
the Thai phrasee, 11 he can trust hi s  lite in sickness and his obsequies after 
death . •  Ii is the wanan - not the husband, as in our Episcopal marriage ser
vice - who must ftcherish • • •  till death do us part . •  

This is the great Thai day dream and it is the betrayal of this day 
dream that is usually elaborated in story a.rd proverb ard similee. A wanan 
who does not sati sfy thi s dream, since she has no other justification in liv
ing, has betrayed her kind. The Thai saya "A male elephant, a crocodile', a.rd 
a loving wife, put not your trust in the se , "  They s � :  "Three days absence 
from home arxi your wife is arother • s .  n 

The best statement of what men h ope and fear for in their wives is 
the writing of the Siamese philosopher quoted by Young ( 86-88)  1 

· 1 .  Some wives are to their husbands as a younger sister . 
They look to their husbands for approving Slliles as the re
ward of thei r kind and affectionate forethought. They con� 
fide in him and feel tenderly towards him. And when they 
have once disecovered the Wish, the taste, and the ideas 
of him whose approval .ethey respect, they devote them
selves thoughtfully and asseiduously to the realization • 
of his desires.  Their ow,, impulsive passions and temper 
are kept under strict ccntrol lest some hasty wcrd emuld 
mar the harmony of their union. 

2.  Some wiy-es are �n their husbands as an older sistere. 
They watch sedulously their husband ' s  outgoings and in
comings so as to prevent all occasion !or scmdal. They 
are careful as to the condition of his wardrobe and keep 
it always in order for every occasion, They :'ire dili-
gent in preserving from the public gale aeything that 
might impair the dignity of their frunily. When their 
lord and master is round wanting in any particular, _they 
neither fret nor scold, but wait patiently !or the time 
when they CAil best - effect a reformation in hi s morals 
and lead him tarard the goal of upright manly conduct , 

3 .  Some wives are to their husbands like a mother. They 
are ever seeking for some good thing that may bring glad

, . . ness to tha heart of the man for 11hom they live. They 
desire him to be excellent in every particular, _eand wtll 
themselves make miy sacrifice to secure tooir Qbject. 
When sorrow ore. trouble overtakes them, tmy hide it a
way from the eyes of him they love. All their thcxights 
center around r.im, &-rd they so order their conversatione· 
and actione that in themselves he may find- a wo'rthy - mo
delfor imitation . Should he fall sick, they tend him 
w1th untniling care and patience, -. . 

4. Some wives Are to their husbands aa a common .friend. 
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( i .e.t, 11 play friend" ) •  They desire to stand on an exact-
ly equal footing with him ( i . e . t, they give tit for tat}t. 
If ill-nature is a feature in the ch�racter of their husttands, 
they cultiv.rtte the same f:,.ult in themselves .  They will qu,'lrrel 
.with him on the slightest provocation. They meet all his sug
gestitons with an exc�ss of carping critic ism. They are always 
on the look-out for any infringement of wh�t they deem the ir 
rights , and should the husband desire them to perform any little 
service for him, he must approach the subject with becoming 
deference oi their refusal is instant and absolute . 

5. Some wives wish to rule the ir husbt:1nds. Their languc1.ge and 
manners are of R. domineering nature. They treat the man as 
if he were a slave, scolding, commanding, and forbidding with 
unbecoming �.speri ty. The husbands of such w.anen are a 
miserable cringing set of men. 

6. Some wives are of the robber kind. Their only idea in 
getting married is the possession of a slave and the command 

•· of the purset. If there is money in the purse, they are never 
satisfied until they have it in their own fs?"asp. Such wives 
genetrally take to g8rnbling and staking money in the lottery, 
or purchasing useless articles. They have no care as �o 
where tha money canes from or by whose labors it is earned, 
so long as they can gratify tmi r own extravagant arx1 ruinous 
fancies. 

7 .  Some wives are of the murderess kind am possess revengeful 
tempers.  Being malici ous and fault-finding, they never appre
ciate their Olm homes arxi fAmi)..i13s, and are always s�eking for 
sympathies from rutside. They share their secrets with other 
men, using their pretended domestic discomfort as a cloak for 
their own vice and an excuse for their greatest misdeedst. 

The wives who are on a female pattern are all ''good" ; they are 
"younger sister,t" "elder sister, '' and "mother. "  They will te "die friends,•t. 
and in looking for n wife a man looks for one ltlo will rept.. oduce his relations 
with the wanen of his f.qmily. Yet Th�i men are s o  rarely impotent -that it is  
not a subject of gossip, not event� cursing accusation. Those wives who fol
low the pat tern of their husband' s  mothers and sisters• are submissive and ideal. -

this memotrandum, this is evidently not bec�use of t11boos separating the res-

The wives who take their prototype fran mnles are "bAd"t. From the 
whole c01text am f�om the whole description of Thai concepts and behavior in 

· 
pective spheras of the sexes but is� r ather, a projection upon wanen of all the 
non-hierarch,u relations bt;tween men. These latter, as we have seen, are re• 
latively "difficult" in Thailand. First thtre is the ''play friend" type 
who returns evil for evil And will do her husband "no little service" unless 
he pretends deference. Then there is  the danineering woman who orders her hus

·band About, and he becomesta 11miser.«tble cringing" being. The "robber kind" !IN 
out for mney am interested only in spending it at their wh�. Only the last 
Mrl "murderous kind" betray tl'eir husbands by taking other lovers. Wanderinl 
sexual fancy is only characteristic of one out of four •b�d" wifely types 
which disturb a man I s peace. 
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The man's attitude toward the relations of th e  sexes is given sym

bolic elnboration in the national grune o f  kite flying - which is plnyod ex
clusively by men. This grunc is unknown in o ther countries end is c�rried out 
with n skill which all obc .rrvers have admired. It is a "courtship" of a femnl.e 
kite an:l a male kite. The fermale kite is a four-sided dirunond sh�?e and goes 
up with a lilting motion to the accompaniment, in �ny exhibition g�me ,  o f  a 
d�ncing tune frorm the o rchestra. Therre is a special orchestr� for tre fermale 
kite ,:l.lld another for the male kite when it fin�lly co mes up to "court'' the 
female . The man vilo flies tho fe male kite stays in one p� rt o f  the field, and 
his kite is no t allowod to cruise. Presently anoth�r kite-flyer from anotherr· 
end o f  the field sends up his male kite. This is a much he�vier kite, per
haps six times as big, in the shape of a five-porinted st�r. It ascends higher 
thA-n the femRle k ite and cruises tONc?rd the fermale to "capturer" it. It must 
not get too close to the body o f  the little kite or  its bal�nce would be up
set, arrl it would "lose " ;  then the male kiter's orchesyra woo.ld play a lament
ing tune and, if the female kite has an o rchestra, it will play triumphantly. 
But the string of the male kite h:':15 attached to it, . up to ward the kite, two 
small curved twigs o f  bamboo which project out in four points. The female 
kite has a slacker cord attached to it s string up in the a ir, and into this 
loop the male kite must get its tent4cles. It swoops down on the dancing 
fermalu kite and, if it is successful, drags her in triumph to its end o f  the 
field where they both fly entangled to th0 triumphant music of  the male kite ' s  
orchestra. She is "his"r. 

The male is  the huge, he�vy kite, the fermal0 the littl�, dancing one. 
The male is the cruiser, the femt\lc is anchored. The male pulls her into his 
orbit and flies with her in triumph; if he gets too close to her Md falls, it 
is "sher" who caused his fall �nd "she" triumphs. "I hRve nerver, I think, 
seren the Siamese so serio us with attention so riveted, as wh�n they assemble 
in thous�nds every afternoon for hours �tra stretch to fiy their kites. That 
for them is the re 4l blsine ss of life" ( Campbell 107 ) .  

The game well symbolizes the relRtion of men arrl wanen. Men 4reno t 
doubtful of the ir masculinity - which is here symbolized in the kite ' s  size 
and.shape and activity. Men mark their kites with the ir insignia or nAme ? nd  
may h4ve three or four at hand to continue the g.�e if 0�3 fqlls or is damqged. 
The object of the game is to keep a "wife" within tht:ir i:1rbit and both m�le 
and female "flying";  if "he" f4lls, it is the womanr1 s f=?.u.Lt, and 11 sho'' has 
won. But attacking her too closely - perhaps it would tc .fa ir to say dorminating 
her, o r  possessing her, in the Europe an sense - would meAn, in the kite game ,  
falling to the ground and being defeated. Thai men assume thRt she is small 
and fragile and has no "game" to play unlerss � man "captures'' her. It is the 
sani0 staterment under anorther simile, which they m�. ke in "'.;Vorman is r ice but man 
is paddy. 11 Success, for the man, d epends upon skilled maneuvering :100 a not 
too clooe appro 4ch to the body o f  the otmr k ite, - on one ' s  own wits, in 
daily life, �d one I s canny skepticism about otrers. 

The plotrs o f  their imprormptu ••sings" show the rules o f  the game be
tween men arxi women as th�y are thought to 1'0rk thermselves out in Thai beh�vior. 
After the m�le le4der h;:u3 sung the invocatiorn, the answering fermale le�4er in
vokes dead wormen leaders to assist her ''in making men hum�le and discanfitted, 
in f�ct to mA.ke her victory over them absolutely crushing" . It is again the 
"corntest" of the kite gamer. The most popular ways in which the 11sing" may 
develop is "contending for a ladyr" or cmtending for A man. In the first form, 
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d� scribed by Prince Bidyalankarana, th.!l· husband is urging his wife to ret11rn 
to him no m4ttGr wh�t her infidelities ;  "despite her fflithles�ne�s his l ove; 
for her ie :ls deep ns ever, and he implores her to abandon her lov,.;r �nd re
t�rn to husband and child.!ln It is not necessary for thu husband to dcf�nd his 
11�C'!'lcr"; he wtt."lts her within his orbit. In th� plot of contending for a mnn, 
th ,J mo.n finds himst;lf "an unhappy fellow who stands betwet;n two sh:irp tongues.'' 
H,.:, hns los t  th� initiative to the v1omen, and the story only ends 7'hen ht:: is 
one� mre pairod ,vith one of them. Obviously, the "crushing· victory" for which 
the wor.11;:n �sk is preeminence in r6p4rte:,:;; thay do not SE:;ek a. "defe:it" of 1r1en 
in tho s1..r1s0 of hun1il!liating them • 

.The high pl:tce of thG malE) in l1is vrorld is pow:: ;rfully· rt:inforced 
in re�l lif� by Buddhist tenchings and by the male prerogative of the monk
hood, from wh ich women are unconditionally excluded. But the Buddhist, doc
trine of man ' s  s uperiority is divorced from sex; by definition tm monk is 
asexual.  Among the Thai this ope rRtes merely to remove from men El possibl e 
source of 4nxiety; they do not have to proye their virility by aff�irs w ith 
women or even by their relations with their wives. They 4re in P�llogoix• s  
words 11 Rlmost p�ssionlcss" - and one m.s\n in twenty is at r:iny given time un-

• questionably ch astc since he is in R monastery - yet imp�tence is hardly re· cognized except that it is admi!ltted thnt 1 t might be found in 4 psyc!lhopath. 
King Monrkut re!ltired to a mon�stery for rrore thnn. twenty years �nd when he 
C4Int! out, at forty-five, he f.�thored !!.ore than eighty children. This is re
g�rdcid �s ntt!ltur�l, A nd  the enforced c el ibR.cy of the monk is reg�rded as equally 
unneeding of remark; it is not c onsid<:!red as a s erious frustration. Even to
day rtforme!lrs speak of the harm not eating after midday may do to a delicate 
ccnstitution, but th�y do not speak of sex frustration. 

' 

The villnges, esp ecially in l�ter l ife, enj oy bandying insults, 
and they have a langu4ge far this whic!lh is obscene in their sense. It �ccuses 
the other oerson of sexual irregulRrities, even of incest. This is what is 
refe!lrred to when they spe ?.k of "the mouth of a market .:>man , '' but the older 
mr.:!':. take  active part also. The more usual fonn of insult, however, is a del
icate manipulation of respect terms and gestu!lres; the least shRde of differ
enc!le c arries the insult. 

Summarz 

The psychic securi ty whic h makes possible Thai c heerfulness, easy 
convi viality, and non-violence is gro!lunded in a long and r€mlarkably permissive 
infqncy during v.b ich no disciplines are imposed either in feeding or sleeping 
routines or in toilet training, and no attention �t!lall is paid to in!antile 
orecl.io_ns or to the c hild 1 e pleying with his genitals .  Tho Thai as adults 
are not pursu ed by a sense of cat�strophe, P.nd they hnve faith that the world 
is not 1\indamentolly �gainst·!lthem. They gamble with pleasure, are indolent 
riithe r thRn hard-working and accept easily subordinate oositions in a hier
archy wh ich  was first presented to them in infancy qg based on relative age
in the family. Without an author!litarian family, in the Western sense, without 
disciplining p�rents, they accep t  without resentment the reverence ch e  to the 
hierarchy. The Thai als o do not punish themselves with masochi stic pr�ctiees; 
they greatly prefer ·j ollity and relaxation. 

.. • ;_ 

,. .· ··. :

( . ·. .. ..��. .' ;'·. ·-:.:•··t. . ••,:•.. 
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Their self-reliance is inculcated in thair first leru'ning of motor 
skills , in which they are thrown on the ir own responsibility; in l�ter life 
they stress self-responsibility as the chief tenetn_ of Buddhism. In relative
ly unpatterned relationships whicp lie outside th8 hierarchal arrangements , 
this self-responsibility becomes the virtue of bringing ,m.y situation to a 
this-worldly satisfactory conclusion, a procedure in which guile may be used 
without censure and in which one ipay capitalize, also without ce·nsure, onn· 
onen' s  opponent I s ignorance, greed, etc. In the words of their proverbs : Use 
a thorn to draw o. thorn. And: Keep your eyes crossed in a cross-eyed town. 
Thai attention is directed, not toward condemnation of the means but toward 
ridicule of the .person duped. 

' 
Fin2.lly, the Thai identify psychic security with not being A dupe. 

ft. little story used in children ' s  schoolbooks neatly exoreflses their view. 
"There were rabbits living in a wood. ,,then they c.q� out to feai in the fields, 
they were afraid of the bullocks , they were ::tfraid of tha w�ter buf.falos, they 
were afraid of people. At last they said, 'We had beeter be dead, "ie A.re 
frightened evF;;ry day. It is not worthwhile to go on living.n' In the morn·-
ing they all went down to the ri var to dien. As soon �s the frogs down by the 
river saw them, they jumped into the 1rnter, scared ns they co:.1ld be. The 
oldest rabbit said to · hits relatives, 1 The frogs were RfrRid of us. 'Ne couldn 't  
hP.ve hurt them, Perhaps the b11l l.�ks and water buffalo are just as harmless. 
:ic were dupesn. 1'hy should we die? Wet' 11 go back ·tc 01.ir woods and not be 
frightened arry more. 1 " Anxiety is not <>nly nnpleasants the person who is  
afrnid is a dupe , 
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	F'oreword 
	This study of the Thai is an attempt to investigate their way of life and regularities of their customary behavior for the use of those who will deal with them during and after the war. 
	Thai culture can boast of a centuries-long continuity unknown in �estern cultures, and its carriers have been conditioned from infancy to certain kinds of behavior appropriate to its fundamental tenets, This appropriate be
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	.havior is integrated into c��tain patterns which are manifested not merely in Thai dealings with foreign nations or in economic matters or in religious practices or in family life; all these asoects of tmir culture are equally relevant and are. interrelated with one anorther. Only by treating the whole culture its sociological as well as its psychological aspects -its child rearing as 
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	well as its international relartions -is it possible to see what consistency emerges anŁ in how far certain patterns of Thai behavior can be stated. 
	I have not attemoted to pile up examples and to cite all suooorting 
	,material. Selection has been exercised. I have, however, not omitted any relevant item because it was inconsistent with other behavior. That would falsify the study. Any consisrtencies which emerge include t'ose details which, from 
	the point of view of our own cultural standards, appear contradictory. 
	The present study describes the life of the Thai people, .not merely the life of the court and of officialdom. This relative weighing is necessary not only because the agricultural villages are 90% of the Thai population but becaus� �he upper class and village customs are rooted in tha same -or in complementary -attitudes, and the form�r is unintelligible without the latter. 
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	Thai during the lifetime of the present generation. Some of the customs described ar� no longer generalr. These have been noted in many instances, but I hP.ve, neverrtheless, included them., acting on the assumption that customs which have been practiced during this gener�tion have still conditioned this generation, Each generation, in .-my culture, in order to become the carriers of thRt culture, must h�ve certain attitudes and selected types of behavior ccnditioned in them, not merely by lon� past histo
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	selves ha.ve actuelly umder;;one. These attitudes and selected types of behavior can be studied from the customs operative in their youth and are likely to have R very strong hold uponrŁ population. 
	I hŁvs cxAmined the litŁrature on Thailand and, owing to the rŁct 
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	.1t much ncccssRry infon1'lcl.tion, csncciAlly_on child rearing Łnd the rolŁtioonŁ of men and Women had to be s&cured from Thai m6n and women now in thiŁ country. Th1.-Ły were most helpful Łnd gracious And I owe spe ci-Łl gratitude for their gen
	I h.!lve arranged the very sc3.ttered material from thu litcr,qturt:: b
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	· 
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	erous ccoper n tio n. 
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	TI!•ŁI CULTURE '.ND BEIL'ŁVIOR P.q,rt One 
	I, TR: DITIQN,.\L B.t,.C (GROUND 
	Thailand, the newly assumed name for the country earlier known to outsiders as Si�m, is no artificial designati!lon. The people who inhabit it hnve c�lled themselves Thaisince earliest history, and the Th�i are the most numerous Rnd widely distributed ethnic group in SoutheRst AsiA. Rcpresen!lt�.tives of this group live in gre�t numbers not only in Th�iland but in Yunnan, in Indo-China, wh8re th�y are known as !nos, Rnd in Burmq, where they are known ns ShAns. The Tl':;ai languP..ge is cognRte with Chinese
	Thailand, the newly assumed name for the country earlier known to outsiders as Si�m, is no artificial designati!lon. The people who inhabit it hnve c�lled themselves Thaisince earliest history, and the Th�i are the most numerous Rnd widely distributed ethnic group in SoutheRst AsiA. Rcpresen!lt�.tives of this group live in gre�t numbers not only in Th�iland but in Yunnan, in Indo-China, wh8re th�y are known as !nos, Rnd in Burmq, where they are known ns ShAns. The Tl':;ai languP..ge is cognRte with Chinese
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	,!lranges, ignore each other s existence; if their interests confiict, thoy fight each othe!lr ns heartily �s they fight . Only in Thailand are tho Thais dominant peoples of the country and in that country Chinese accounts as er-\I'ly as the beginning of the seventh century unlnrge upon the splendors of thn royal court (Graham II: 173) 
	usuPJ.ly
	I 
	non-Thnis
	Artifact
	Artifact

	Besides its reference to a groat ethnic gboup, the designation Thai means "fret: mon". Nruning their kingdom "The L,nd of too Frue" iŁ by no means an emŁty boAst. In r-i.11 of southeŁst la.Sia and western IndonesiŁ, ThailAnd is the only country which had not rŁi1en under Europe?..n rule.Bordered on tho 
	Artifact

	, · . 
	enst and north by Indo-China under French rulŁ Łnd on tho wŁst nrxi north by 
	Burmn under English rule, to the soo.gh by tlx. MaltJy $tAtes and flanked by Indonesia under Dutch rule, Thailruid h9.s maintRined its native 4cininistration through all crises •. Only twice in its six centuries of ccntr�lized rule, �nd then only for a few years, has its scttt of government been hc:ld by its neighbors: 
	Burmn under English rule, to the soo.gh by tlx. MaltJy $tAtes and flanked by Indonesia under Dutch rule, Thailruid h9.s maintRined its native 4cininistration through all crises •. Only twice in its six centuries of ccntr�lized rule, �nd then only for a few years, has its scttt of government been hc:ld by its neighbors: 
	Burmn under English rule, to the soo.gh by tlx. MaltJy $tAtes and flanked by Indonesia under Dutch rule, Thailruid h9.s maintRined its native 4cininistration through all crises •. Only twice in its six centuries of ccntr�lized rule, �nd then only for a few years, has its scttt of government been hc:ld by its neighbors: 
	· 

	in the lAst decades of tho sixteenth cŁntury, its cŁpitAl. YM.S twice sŁkcd by BurmA, Łd!lin 1767 it was prActically destroyed, also by thŁ Burmese. The Thai are more thnn compensated for thesŁ short periods of eclipse by the periods wh3n they had extended their kingdom into BunnA., into Indo-china, and into the Łalay States. 

	Thail::ind was in 1940 A. country of �bout 200,000 squA.re miles -considerably smaller than lexns --with a popul�tion of about 14,000!l000 people, Tho country is ecologicnll.v extremely diverse, rrom the rugged mounWn terrain 
	1
	·

	Artifact
	rn this memornndum Thai refers to a grc,it linguistic group in Southenst . 
	*
	Artifact

	"'\sin., Thai, without itelics, to too dominant people or ThailAnd. 
	' 
	Figure
	-2
	-

	of th8 North to the sea level lrinds of the central plnins am the green jWlglu of southern, peninsular Thailand, from th8 latcrite soil of the grcŁt KorŁt plateau of EastGrn Thailand to the rich Łlluvinl soil of the drŁinage of thŁ ChŁo Phyc MenP.m. ClimŁtically, the whole country lies in the monsoon arcŁ. 
	.

	Tho succession of the seasons is much alike for nll tm regions except too enstorn peninsul�r co�st. The southwest monsoon blows from the end of April to November Md gr�.dually brings the rainy season; this is followed by the northeasterly winds of the dry season which last until the end of February; �ft�r 
	,q_ couple of months of the hottest weRther, the monsoon brings the rAins again. 
	Those who c:ill tht.mselves the Thai are r!lcially �nd linguistic�lly the close kin of most of the very numerous L,os of North Thnil::1nd who are in
	,deed as Thai Łs the Thai themŁclves. The clŁssific'=ltion is culturAl, politicŁl,4nd geogical. of Ł11 the complicated ethnic mixture of ThailŁnd, 
	raph
	In spite
	.

	the native people r�11, bro�dly speaking, into three greAt groupsa those of the mountain, the forest, and t�� plain (Credner, Das LRnd der Thai, Stuttgart, 1935). The mountain �ndthe forest peoples are non-Thai, and have been little integr�ted in Th�il�nd's economy. They are simple tribes, livinin small groups 
	5 

	Łnd subsitting largely on hunting Rnd food-coilecting, though they are Rlso primitive ngriculturalists. The mountnin tribes gcncrnlly use only the hoe and planting ctick. Tho plains' people, living at an elevation below 3,000 feet, 
	are L-�o Thai, an incorrigibly low-land people who raise their omnipresent rice on the inundatedsurfaces of ·the valleys and plains. They use a simple plow, usually harnessed or bullock and on the plnins their country is l�ced with intersecting waterways and cDn�ls which bring water to the rice l.mds. 
	· 
	to the wŁtcr buffP.lo 

	These wŁterways hnvo no locks or wŁter-gates to control the flow of 
	· 
	wntor to the fields, and no reservoirs, natur-9l. or mfln-made, impound the .flood w�ters of the rainy season. Thni h�vG made no inventions for thb control of floods �nd the one area recently open�d by commcreial irrigation is n w�stern innovation. The wnterwnys of the pl�ins, however, represent� vast investment of hum.an l�bor und�r the �bsolutc kings of the pAst centuries, pre
	.
	· 

	carried outhE'.S been hŁphnznrdt:tnd the locŁ.1 populotion hqs never tP.lcen resoonsibility for repAirs; in this the Thni contrŁst strongly with similŁr arcqe in China. Łestern engineershave alwŁys recommended extensions Łnd upkeep of the wŁterwqys insteŁd of the Siamese government's fqvorite investment in rPilroqds. 
	sumably by .corvee lŁbor. Their upkeep in the Łst century 
	.

	•
	This studyder1s with these people of the rice lŁnds, the LŁo-Thai, 
	.

	living in North, CentrŁl, Łrxi EŁst ThnilŁnd; the area 'Which extendR into the Malay Peninsula is not considered except when specificŁi1y mentioned. 
	Th-:.: Thai, since the Ł3ginning of the Christian era, h8Ve bŁen drift
	-

	ing southward from the SouthŁrn provinces of Chinr-into tŁ under populated 
	and fertile vŁllays of southeAst lsia. ThŁy arc supposed to have brou;ht w1th thŁ from Chinn some form of Mah,q_y,ma Buddhism but nt least by _the fifth centuryHinayanR Buddhism, tre form che.rŁctŁristic of Ceylon, Bunna, and Cambodin, had become the -::-eligion of the people 4nd Brrum.inism, the religion of the rulingclnss. From contacts with the Khmers of Cambodia, Brahminiem ood ideas and prŁctices of absolute kingship spread among tŁ Thai, Łnd by the middle of the. fourteenth century, the seat of nn abs
	·

	Figure
	-3
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	-


	centuries. Tho lrnvs of th.!lt kingdom recognized Buddhism as the St!1t(.. religion; th-:.;ir Buddhist ecclesi�sticnl order was self-governing within its int(;rn�l org�:ization with the king as its l�y defender who hid ?Ower to m�ke �opointments to the highest offices and to enforce seculnr l�w among its members. (V. Thomp
	·o
	son 625) rn the kingdom at large, seculŁr lŁws defined who could give evidence before the. court -9.nd prŁscribed punishments ior stealing from the government,
	for those who abducted other's slaves, and for ,vi tches arrl sorocerers. The lŁws with reference to filinl piety and to marriAge are of special interest. "If Łny unfili!ll. min Łtternpts to bringoŁ cŁse against his parents or grandparents,.!=J.S an exrunple to others; P.nd his cl:.:\im shall not be admitted.• 
	l8t hin1 be fl egged 

	"If Ł husbPnd !:lnd wife; hŁve a physicŁl or ment::?l disotŁste for one Łnother Rnd desira to bo divorced, lot it be as thŁy wish; for thŁy two hŁve no furthero. blessing cŁ their union, nnd thorcfore should not be compelled to live together." 
	(wVood 67, 69) 
	The gr�ntest mediaval king of Thniland w�s King Trailok who vm.s crowned in 1448, some fifty yGars After the fall of .t· .. ngkor (Cnmbodia), Thniland's former liege stRto. Since, as Woor(85) says in 1912, "the systan of King Trailok survives to the present day" qnd since this long continuity of law Rnd custom is one of the most significr!nt f�cts of Th�i culture, the l�ws of· this period are 
	1 

	·
	·
	relevant to this study.o

	TrŁilok established R centrŁlized kingdom which both levi0d t:ix0s and maint.qined .q,n .r.trmy. He ended the old feudAl scheme whereby ePch petty orinco furnished his qaota of P.n Łrmed force. Every man henceforth owed his militnry service directly to the Rbsolute King, Łnd insteŁd of the old feudnl tics to A patron-adherent relationship cnme to prevRil, under which serfs were not tied to the land but becrnne adherents to certŁin pqtrons. · ThŁ princes and tl1e feudŁl lords were mnde officials of the gover
	petty chiefs, 
	gr:Łded all officiP.ls

	The stŁ.tus of' the nbsolute King wets Łlso fully hedged Łbout. DeAth w!ls thŁ penalty for vbispering during nn audience or for shŁking the king's bont or for sendingoŁ love poem to the king's women or far Allowing stray anim.qls to get into too pŁlŁce. 
	Chinese Łccounts dŁting from the Ming Dynasty (1368-1644) add otoor obsŁ:irvations to this picture of medieval SiŁ (Ming Shih chapter 324, P• 19 bo
	-


	20 Ł>• 
	20 Ł>• 
	"The nn.tionŁis divided into ten cl£1.sses, from th8 king to the:: ordinruycitizen." 
	"When tht;re are affŁ.irs to be settled, th.:;y are settled by womeno. In determination arxi judgment, the w,men reRlly surpass the m<::n. 11 
	tŁ rich are particularly d0vout townrd Buddha. Those who own 100 cŁtties of silver will contribute one-hnlf of their property (to monAsteries nnd conovents)." 
	11
	•••• 

	ŁThen the wealthy die, mercury is poured into their moQth buforo burinl". 
	D-256 -4
	-

	1
	''They nrc usl;d to fighting on w1tcr. 
	1 

	:.11 these lav1s nnd accounts of co.rly SiPJn reinforce Sir John Bowringf' s observation made in 1857 (I:101) th flt descriptions of i ... D. 1250, or 1650 or 1850 sc�rcely diffur ns to custon1, usage, and funda"Ilent�l attitude of mind.f
	"
	" 

	Those traditional •customs arrl usngesfcrui be SWllr.larizud under certain g0n8rP.l hcndings: 
	" 

	1. The Absolute King. The omnipresent fact of SiP..mcse hi§tory hns been thŁ absolutism of tre king, an absolutism which in theory mid practicŁ meant that his cflprice made and voided the fortunes of those who surrounded him. His povGr of punishment Łnd of deŁth extended to the princes of the royŁl blood and to his ministers. The hends of the chi cf deprtrtments of the government were floggedbefore the court for missteps and, though the blood of royŁl princes could not !'l sŁck Md be::,ten to deŁth with !l.
	be shed, Ł prince Łs trŁditionŁlly put in 

	Tho leP.rned English governess whom King Monghut imported for his 70 or 80 children in the 1860 s writes: "In Siam, the King is not merely enthroned hŁ is enshrined" (Leonowens 99). : .. superhonorific 1-rt.nguŁge, with ,q speciRlset of pronouns Łnd declensions of the verb, was used in Łddressing him, Łnd all thtJ parts of his body and many objects associated with him ha.d specialtermsf. Until 1874 nll his subjects crouched on hnnds and knees before him Md crŁwled into Łrrl out of hUJ presence. He was hedge
	1 
	t
	:

	ThC:: �rent hare:r.i of the King had politic Al significance. Officials from all ?arts of the kingdoffi offered tmir daughters to hiir. as wives for the purpose of cementing relationships. Within this century there have been as many as 6oO wives attending upon tho king. Inevitqbly this city of women and children, which no man but the king himself could enter, isol�tcd hirr. still further. The :}ff�irs of tho harem were extremely time-consur,1ing. 1 .. lso if dii ficul tics developed in the outer world, it 
	The king stood to his subjects as the symbol of the nation and too protector of the nation. The Siamese equivalent of national holidŁys in other countries wP.s th:: thrfeo-d::-iy ŁnnuŁl celebration of the king (a birthday. .t.t his dcŁth ;ill his subjects except the youngest children shaved their heŁds Łnd ,q SSWI!ed mourning. His obs3quies, held in a long series of soecinl rites, werŁ attended ,nnuŁ.lly before rice could be sown in Any of the rice fields, the king, or the Minister of hgriculturc as his del
	by his people from f s:ir ::lnd ne11.r. 
	.
	tt

	seed over n trŁditional plot; until the last few years it has been the occasion 
	of a crowded festivnl. 
	BecŁuse of the grcŁt sRcredness of the King, his Queen had to be 
	his own half-sister and fran among her children his saccessor was chosen. Of the five 19th century kings of the ChŁkri dynasty, four were the children 
	of such marriŁges. owever, neither order of birth or 4cy other circumstŁrx:e 
	H

	n-256 -5
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	determined which p�rticulnr son should succeed his f�ther. Interregnwns accompanied by disorder :md violence occurred in tm capital during the struggl�sof royal brothers to gain the throne �nd the successful cnndidate put his brother to death nlong with his adherents. Not till 1887 was a lnw pnsscd requiring the king to name his successor during his life tirme. 
	2. Bureaucracy. The soc iŁl system of ThŁilŁnd has been a bureŁucrŁcy from Tr4ilok. The power of local heredit4ry chiefs .qnd kinrŁlets was sApped by Trailok' s progrnm of centrPlization and the eŁrlier warrier nobility wŁs transferred r4dually into an officiru. clŁss (V. Thonpson 
	-
	tfu time of
	5

	There is in Sirunese history no p?..r!:!llol to tho rise of the grent hereditaryr-noble fq�ilics of Japan. 
	Even th€ Thai royal fAr.1ily did not constitute a �rpetu�l aristocracy, except �ctual sons and daughrters of the king born of a marri�ge with his h4lf-sister. �11 others were commoners in four generations. The king's children by his queens, his h�lf-sisters, were Ch.qo Fa; by other wives, Phra Ong Chao; their children �n:i grandchildren had pror�ressively lower titles 
	.
	and their grent-gr�rdchildren no title at all. Their st?.tus, moreover, was further ass���ed. Twelve princes in nny one generation were given appointive status and titles mid cccupied official positions in the king's service; no one of these positions was automatically filled by r�ason of order of birth, gencology, or oth�r consideratiorns. They could be danotbd �t too royal pleasure (Grahrun I: 231-233), The princes w�re re]arded as above the law. 
	This system of administrŁtive titles held not only for the royal family but for -1.ll civil servmits of whŁrtever status, :md they also of course ·ihartŁverr his title, 
	held their titl0s crrl posirtions at the king
	'
	s pleŁsure. 
	1

	e. m!.!n w�.s .nddresscd by it at �11 tir.1es, an:i it defined his place in the status hierarchy. It also defined his we�lth. To the holder of e�.ch title want "l�nd �ccording to his honor", rind with this l.qnd of corurse: � toll from the produce of the f�.nncrs living upon it. Frorri this prerogative the offici�l 11Every Prince, offici-,l, .nd priv�te personhad � ccrtnin Amount cf l-\\nd .tlllotted to him. For inyas, or P'as holding import.�nt posts, were allowed to hold from 1,000 to 4,000 acres. Subord
	drew his revenue, f.!.nd he received no other sŁ.lary. 
	!'.1 
	., 
	stŁnce, too Chao P
	1 

	!lctually plAced a value uoon him. He w::is li ter�.lly warth' so �nd so much. If he h�.d to be fined for Any offence, the fine �s gr�ded ::1ccorrlin·1 to his S�kdi N�, And if compensation had to be paid for his death or for 3ny injury, this was likewise computed on the s�m'3 sc�le" (�'iooda 85). Even when, Aoout 1900, this system was forrmally abandoned, the old prerogatives were merely reol�.ccd in tems cf l�nd-substitu tes; the essential sakdi na sstem remf'ined. 
	1 
	y

	This system of title.rfer civil servnnts wŁs !:iS little conductive tc. risŁ of n perrmruitnt ŁristocrPcy among the non-royal Łs the systew of titles w:;is a1nonz t.ŁŁ princes. Each mnn held his title during his life P.t the whim of the king or of his subordinates; he certainly did not rrŁnsmit it to his son. 
	-:--

	.
	WhŁrtever tondcnc:, .the re wŁ.s for hih st!3tus to run in fnmily lines was due solely tortŁ better opportunirtiŁs Ł rnnn might be Łble to provide for his child_ren or to tre f,._vcr of his superiors, but fŁily dynasties did not 11rise. 
	6
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	Just �s politic�l status was not trP.nsnittcd intact fron one generation to WPS due p �tly to the breAt insecurity of political tenure, but per}iaps even more tc.; thef_, Th9-i 11.ws of inheritance. Indivisibility of an cst.!lte is contrr,ry tc· all Thai custcrr.; 411 children inheritdaughters �s well as sens, and widc.:es nlso receive th�ir own pe:rsmPl sh�res. This inheritnnc_c l:"w holds good for t1ll classes but it� off0cts we;re th:3 mere extreme among -princes and cf fici'3ls bi�ct)use plur,l wives w
	Pnoth,Jr, so high fin!=lnci:11 stq_tus wŁs ŁrŁnsitory. This 
	bŁsicru.ly
	.
	., 

	The chief endeavor cf any man v,ho h�.d Rttnin�-j st.�tus was, net tc A f::tirlyW'}S net ·so likely to achi�ve this end ns pr�scnts WGll pl�ced, inconspicuous routine observance of formalities and kncwin� th0 richt p�cplc. It is true that in districts f�r re�oved f�on Bnngkok an cfficiPl could h�ve things much en his own terms but this w�s b�lnnced by the losses W!Li.c h ambitifous men fcl t that they sust::iined in gc.-ing WFis rcg,qrded RS exilo �nd being �bsent frr.r:1 court �c�nt th:,t their names drop
	consclidnte his pcv,cr forthe benefit cf his fRn:ily line, but tc keep 
	pr:.::cerifcus footing with his superiors. ;,...j0b well done 
	-
	.
	tc such provinces. Residence in such pf'lrts 

	"Ł11 semblnnce cf cŁste is, cf ccurse, lackinŁ"! in such a systan Łs prevniled in Thailnnd. 
	). The VillAgŁrs. ,'.ccordinŁ tc! the 1937 census, 88.5 per cent c:f the populE ti(.;n c;f ThailŁnd were engaged in aricul ture and fi. shing. ThŁ peP.sants live in smt1ll villages ci th.Jr strung alc-·ng the bnnks of R. W:}terwqy er JŁrcuped tcgethcr in Ł littlti fcr8st of fruit trŁe;s inf· th:. midst cf the great unfenced 
	Artifact
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	l)
	rice fields. Excepticnally, trere are scrnc is0lAted fŁrm hcusŁs, but these tc.b13lvng concŁptually tc some villqge unit •. 
	1

	'rhosv villtŁ{;es comprised frcfr.! 10 to 80 fŁmilies an<l W€:rŁ c:rg'!')ni :led 
	·:i hf!Łdnan sulccted by b<... th mtn Łncl won1en cf th:l village. In the vil-
	undt;r 

	lnŁcs Łescribed by my infcrrnants, a headman retained this position fer life 
	c..r until ho w.tis toe., old t<.-perfC.;rm tre duties _of his , ffice, �t Zinr.crman writinf of SiarJ in 1930 scys thqt they were chc.:sen "c�ch five years". This may
	v,ell n<.:t be c< ntr".dictcry since there wn.s certninly n� feeling th�.t a g('<. tl h_:adman shculd succeed himself. 
	:

	The heŁcmmn of sc.me 10 tc 20 villngos select frC'm run'-ng their number 
	a ccmrr,une hcŁdmnn, the kamnan t0 deal with matters which rncy c<•ncern them all 
	Ł.nd. tc-represent this e_r( up c! villflgers tc. the Łcverncr cf the district (amphur). This gc. vcrnor c:if the district is nn ndministrŁtivc cfficinl. l\ppcintŁd ,'lnd pl'.idQY the Central Gc1vernment in BAngkck nnd is net ,._ lccAl mAn. He passes en to 
	th1:.:: lee r:-.l comr:iune nnd villag.Ł he!:'dmen the government's dem.«inds in the wŁy cf 
	tAJCcs, corve;;c: laboretc.f, and they carry cut tro requirementsf. 'nleugh in .1934 
	., 

	the lrcŁl heŁdmen -were Clf the Centrnl Gcvernment, I hŁ.ve 
	by 1Ł made officiEt.15 

	nevertheless 1sed the J:>resent tense in describing those arrangements because in
	·
	r.ill th(: knc!ffl'l cŁses the trŁdi ticnru. arrŁngornents were net rncdified by this ch.-tfe 
	,·
	' 
	. 
	.. 
	,. ,<,..c 
	Figure
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	of terminology; local incumbents were left in these positions and the Central Government has voted down oroŁosals to oŁy a salary to them from the government treasury. 
	Local matters are handled by the village itself acting together under the headmen. The fields are planted and harvested by wcrk parties drawn from the mole village which do tre work on individual fields in turn. These arrangements are cleared through the headmen. If a waterway becanes clogged, some villager speaks to the headman, and the latter arranges the necessary village cooperation. "If they are lazy in their field duty, a good Pu Y::ti Ban• will stir them to work, and one p�ticular duty may be mentio
	1 

	(Le May, 146) . The headman also arbitrated qu�rrels between villAgers, and disput·es are still heard by the headman am other elders; more and more such cases, however, are argued before the judges appointed by the Central Government� These appointive judges are very much respected in the rural areas and since by law they accept no withcraft cases, this change has, from all accounts, ,worked to reduce not only the indidence of withcraft charges 
	in the villR.ge 

	but also the ais?icion of witchcraft generally. 
	Another shift has recently been mRde in the tr.qditional mnnner of administrnting justice, This is in the direction of more nearly limiting respon
	-

	ksibility for crime to the indiŁidual offender, Traditionally, if a cnse of theft hŁd to be deŁlt with by high!ler Author!lities, the village or even several villR.ges were responsible for making uo two-thirds of the stolen, the victim trucing one-third of his own loss (V. Thompson 287), · In many other kinds of antisocial behAvior, t=tls:", the family, more or less extended, or the vµlage was resµonsible for 9rcx:iucing Łrrl chastising the malefactor, This, too, still continues!lthough during most of this 
	SJOOunt 
	., 

	The villRge, Acting through its headmAn, also prepŁros villŁŁe floAts,. racing canoes, drrunŁtid performances, and offerings far the temoles Łnd priests on the occAsion ·or festivŁls in which mmy villages tRke pArt. Each village tries to excel in the costumes of its performerŁ, the soced of 1ts rŁcing 
	.

	tePm Md the lavishness of its offerings. 
	In contrast, however, to almost all other countries with such responsible local villRge orgruiization, there are no cases discoverable where protest was made to the representativos of the CentrRl Government or to lnndlords a.bout the am:>unt of t�es or rents or ebout abuse of corvee labor, The �ill11gers hAve accepted without formal complAint the deman::is of higher authorities and 
	have lodged no fnce-to-face protest. They do, however, sometimes escape the imposition. The evacu�tion of whole villAges used to occur in nnticipation of tho visi� of th� recruiting sergeant; conscription for militAry service has not beQn POl)Uls:r in In cnsee described by intormants, too, when ,m execting land-· lord required too large a toll, the whole vill�ge loaded itself into its boats and set itself up on other land. 
	Sil\l.ll. 
	· 
	.

	It is extremely important to renl!lize that Thailand is underpopulated and that it hŁs be.Jn possible to tŁe up new lands either individually or by groups, This is locAlly impossible today in the most fertile parts of Central SiAm, but such areas are !lot ty0ic1\l of the lilole country even today. 
	·

	In 1910 P.A. Thomoson wrotea "It is probable thŁt not more than one
	-

	. : 
	.. 
	Figure
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	half :,: the delta of the Menani is under cultivation,!l" and the Menam is the heart of Central Siam. "Any man can go into the jungle and burn off the long grass and bamboo scrub, and so clear for himself a space in which to plant his rice. For this he pays ncthing except• tee annual land tax, and if he likes he can claim the land.henceforth as his own. If, on the other hand, he prefers 
	to clear a new patch of jungle and abandon his old clearing, he can do that also. By far tm greater number of Siamese are small freeholders, cultivating -. on an average about eight acres, which arŁ sufficient to suryport a family of four or five in comfort
	. 
	11 

	· This freehold land, was, in Siamese law, a part of the sakdi na system;just as "land according to his honor" was allotted to a prince or civir servant, so ten acres was legally due e�ch head of a biolo�!lical for ilitary and corvee services. Actually, ''o,mership" of lMd was reckoned AS one's privilege of cultivating it, whether as tenant or freeholder until 1901 when registration of landed property w8s begun. It is still the way in llhich tte peRsantreckons his om·e!lrship. 
	family
	his m

	The arrangeme!lnts of a village of freeholders and a village of tenant farme!lrs differ hardly at Ł11. Tr!!ditionally, they all were subject to mil itnry or corvee labor. Tenant farmers generally pŁy only!lŁ smŁll oPrt of their rice to the landlord, often a tithe, and, for the rest, get a certŁin satisfaction 
	out of being called the great man!l' e nman". Up to 1905 probably one-fourth of the populntion were slaves, mostly debt-slPves who could redeem themselves if they were Łble!l. Slavery was peacefully.!labolished in 1905 following a series of laws mitigating the slaves' conditions, and Le MŁy writes of them1 
	.. 

	"If the slRves found!lŁ 100d mnster, they were· very content to remain in the householdas they gained considerable advMt4ges by doing so, such as protection and free food in return for their services. Knowing tre Sirurese passably, I have little doubt that a greŁt many of the ,.. laves bccmne such by selling and Łttaching themselves and their f-:Unil!es to the households of importŁt menŁ It gave them prestige to be.cAlled so-nnd-so•s man.!l" (Le May, A 141 ) 
	1 

	The s,ime remark ap::>lies also to Łcn;mt f1.rmers and their usu.ql relations to 
	.

	thŁir 14ndlords. 
	. 
	Landlords who cAme into d:rcct contact with the peEtsP..nts were gener,i.lly prosperous locFtl fŁnnŁrs of the rŁgion. These oftnn held their lŁnds as tennnts, in the!lir tum, of some prince or h1Ł offici-9.l whose hom'3 wqs in B.rmgkok, but they were R. rich peP.sn.ntry-. Andrews (p 317) fo\lnd, in the Economic Survey of 
	· 1934-35, thŁt about half of poŁsŁnt indebtedness wns held by relatives of· the debtor, Łnd this is ensily undcrstamd11ble becr:tuse
	of th3 predaninance of T)eŁsŁ!lnt lAndlords in most pŁrts of ThAiland, as also becŁUSQ of the canpqrntive mobility of villŁgc populŁtion <Ł• compared to ChinŁ or IndiP.!lfor exŁmple)which sprdJ!ds any mnnŁs relŁtivos not only into mŁ pŁrts or the country but also into different income groups. 
	.
	1 
	-

	The h,u-dshipe ot the traditional systa11t were in regŁrd to forced labor, In 1855 Sir John Bowring wrotca "Eveff Si,uncse is bound to devoteone-third ot
	.
	thŁ ycr.tr to tho service of the King" (V. Thompson 123) qnd since this service •ns in practice exacted by his underlings who hold this right as a prerogative mld there wŁs little or no·check upon Abuses,the pcAs;mts werŁ otten quite helpless. 
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	GrŁh:'!m s.... yŁ of th.:. dŁys orior to 1900: "The fn.cus (of thŁ oeasP.ntry) w_ri.. for-0v,-..r being ground. By thiŁ century's introduction of b0tt0r l:;iws rcgul!l_ting rr:ilitRry s0rvicc-"'nd corve:G lAbor Łnd by· th-3 introduction of Łgul:.\t'-..'.d ooll 11 thL soc i "l conditions of the lower cl:tssas hŁvc bLcn totr.illy chŁng6d.r" (ibid 239) 
	11 
	taxus, etc., 

	In C0ntrPl Łiam Łlmost all villages hŁv0 Ł-rkets, (Grnh:un I:21) which nr0 ty;)icŁlly r1m by toc women, Smc1ll villrges, cspE-ciP.lly in the north, m:cy-
	not tht::msclves h!lVE-m-1.rkGts, but there is onC; n<;;;nrby. Tho contr�l, old--:;st�blisht;d l�rg�r mRrket town with its circle of small vill�gcs so chnr�cteristic, for inst�nc�, of ChinA, is not chnr�cteristic of Thail�nd. Thcs� l�rger towns with 
	thŁir stores .snd their public buildings are, rŁth0r, in ThŁilnnd administrŁtivŁ C(.;nt,.. ·rs !Łnd c,!:'lt.:;r to tŁ resident ndministrntivc officiŁls. Th(. peŁs=1ntsr' vil1Łge hns, besides its m4rket, its temple Łnd its rŁsthous€ which oft0n sŁrvcd Łs 
	-

	Ł tcmplG Łnd wns besides n place whcrŁ any wandŁrcr could sleep lirith Ł roof ovGr 
	his hŁAd Łnd Ł dry floor. The tanplus also wŁrŁ th0 schools whŁrr0 thŁ monks 
	11Educ4tion w�.s frt,;;e in Sinm long be
	tŁuBht nll .5irun0sŁ boys :i.t leflst to read. 

	fore it wŁs in EnglŁnd" (Crunpbell 128), nnd literacy was prqcticŁlly univerrsal 
	., !!l.mong mt::n P_nd common among women undsr tho trŁditional Siamt;SŁ regimer. 
	Th� history of Thailind r�cords no c�tastropic crop failures and manur�, �ithor anim�l or hWJlnn, is not tr�dition�lly used. The one ecornomic d�g�r is flood, Though 411 the rich\,;r arcAs of Thailraid gro� wot, not dry, rict;, th(;;re w·�re, in Centr�l Thnil::\Ild, until tht. last dec�d(;, no systbms of controllC;d irrigation. In poore:r Nortl1 Thailand, north of the flood plains, the ��s�nts must use weirs bec�u�� without these thcr0 would be no crops �trell, but Ccntr�l Th�iland de'9ends upon the �nnu13
	·

	Th0 gr0ater disasters which history r0cc,rds in ThailŁnd have bŁen wŁrs with its neighbors. The hiŁtoriŁs of ThŁilf;lnd l,irgcly concern court intrigues P.nd lŁws p.c!.ssed Łt various times, but until rec6nt yt;Łrs such mŁtters very rŁrE:ly Łff6cted the grcŁt mass of the populŁtion. On the othŁr hnnd, wqrs with Burma, for instŁnce, in spite of thŁ inefficiency of th0 nrmy Łnd of military tactics from the Western viewpoint, mennt conscription, thŁ ove?Tunning of the country, sack of the citi0s Łnd whole pupu
	·
	Lt:los) 
	6

	-
	The Th�i ?�As�ts have never probnbly bc�n unthusiastic soldiers and th�y are during historic�l times as unenthusiastic �s possible. In th� last c�ntury, ''officers r�rcly led their men but remained discreetly behind them, n nak�d sword in h.imd. Siames0 trrrcition oold th�t ifr� soldier retreRted evon a few 
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	steps b0fore the enemy, thŁ officŁr must cut off his head. The generAlissimo stood furthest behind of all, holdingŁ long lŁnce with which he periodiŁŁlly prodded his soldiers in the bRck, crying, •Forward, children I " (V. ThompŁon 296) Ł 
	1 

	The underpopulŁtion of ThailŁnd, Indo-China, and Burma is probably closely relŁted to the policies of devastRtion carriŁd out by the p;riodical vi ct ors. Disoasu S(;ems no more rampant thŁn in overpopulated India or China, Łnd the Thai birth rnte, as recorded in recent censuses, hAs bŁŁn on]Jr second to thŁt of the U,S.S.R. 
	EŁropean Contact Łnd Modernizat!lion 
	Like all-eountries of AsiŁ Łnd th€ Pacific, ThailAnd hŁs inevitŁbly b1Jen c.Łught up in· the ch:::tnges occ-Łsioned by the spread of Western inten,Ł and the dissemination of Western ideas. This common cultural trP-nsformation hŁs, hOifcver, had in ThŁilAnd Ł chn.rActer unique in all of Southt::Łst Asi:1 nnd the !Łalay Archipelago owing to the fact that in this country it wŁs cnrried out, P sovereign people but also until 1932 by 
	not only by An Asiatic st:\te acting as 

	,. an absolute momarch -the only one left in the world after the fRll of Abyssinia. 
	The gre�t Western powers were all interested in Sirun in the seventeenth century. Portuga, Holl�nd, Fr�nce, �nd EnglQnd vied with eRch other for �dv�nt�ges and, incidently, t�ught the Siamese cert�in techniques which bec�me b�sic in the country. Thus, tho Portuges� t�ught the SiP.mcse the �rts of cAnnon foundry and musketry, nnd the Dutch the �rt of modern shipbuilding (V.Thompson 
	·
	207-211). The king Phra N,:l.r&i in the lŁltter half of the S3venteenth century, 
	throŁgh thŁ coaching of a Greek sa!lilor-RdventuNU", Constantine Phaulken, who 
	rose to be the king's favorite and dict�tor of Sirunese policy, made himself the principal Sirunt:se merchant in his kingdom �rxl his port!l� cl�qring house for products of China, Japan, Sumatra, and IndiA. Phrn Narai reclroned, without tre court �nd tho Jealousy of Phaulkcn and fenr for their ow1, way of life brought on a crurt revolution during which Phaulkon was killed, and the king died. The new king killed �11 the roy�l fPJnily to remove possible cGmpetitors for the throne Md then closed the doors of
	Artifact
	however,
	officiŁ.ls. 

	'vVhen in the nin<:;teenth century official contacts WE::re again resumod, th�y had a cpite 'different �spect. Siam's export trade was expanded and Wdstern trading compani�s were interusted in removing the more cumbersome restrict!lions on their tr.qde. Also, both Frrmce in Indo-China, and England in BunllP. were extending their Asiatic E:Illpires, and Sirun w�s caught betwe(;n them, Th� pictures of th�ir negotiations drawn by Europe�n r�prcsent�tivas �t this period have all of them a frunily likeness. The
	but it 

	Łlly maintained her independence. But the method was, nntur::\lly enough, not popular with Western representat!lives. 
	Crawford, woo attempted to negotiate an !nglish trAde treŁty in tre l820•s, wŁs kindly received in royal audience in!lŁ hAll 11h8re •every inch of the floor was cov:ered with prostrate courtiers carefully ranged in hierarchal order, 
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	The SiP..rn�se had arranged the 'Whole ceremony so that Cr�wford and his canpnnions h�d to mnkc t10 r� th�n th� usual number of obeis�ccs, and their gifts w�rc r�11 (V. Thompson 147). Sir John Bowring in 1855 quotesthe opinion of a French priest i ''Ships tr1lding to Bangkok should brir,g thrc0 c4rgocs, one of pre,;s ;nts for those in high places, one for bribes to tht:.: ·customs offidprs, �nd one for purposes of trRde" ( Grnham II: 121)t. 
	p?'(.!lsented as trib!lute. 
	.

	In spite of the unpopularity among Europeans of the roothods employŁd 
	by the Si�ese court, Si� w4s able to avoid trucing pnrt in the First AngloBurmese w�r, and to remain neutral in the Second. In 189) when the French cliimed an aro� on the left bA?lk of!lthe Uckong, French gunbo�ts Pctu�lly proceoded uo the Menam to Bangkok. The king of Siam c�llcd � trucel When it w�s lRter discovereq th? t the Frenct,r military orders to th0 comm�ndar had not been in good fonn, the Si�mase premier con��tula.ted him on his skill, Md d�ing in forcing an entrRnce. When the French ships dcpn
	-

	Mode!lrnization has been graduRlly making headw,v in Sirun sineŁ 1850, ard the initiative!l-in these moves was taken by thŁ kings themselves, certainly never at the instance of any popular pressure and often against the will of the princesand officiŁls. 
	T�� remarkable King Chul4lougkorn!ls Abolition of the practice of obei!anc� to the king is typict'cl of i�ter modernizations. "Until the ycer 1874 A.D., !lll persons np��o�ched th� sovereign on hands .tmd knees, crawling with the head upon a level with the monarch'!ls feet" (Young 131)t. In th�.t ye�r 1874 the king assembled all the tourt and a decree w�s reqd to them of which th� following pAragr�phsformed a porti!lon: 11Since His Majesty.ascended the throne, it h!\S been the Royal puroose to cherish the 
	1 
	·
	·
	·f:1tigue in order to_ honour 
	"
	· 
	e.erei.gn
	qŁprcP.ch them 

	The peaceful ,reeing of the slŁves by King Mongkut•s son, ChulalongŁ korn, during his reign, 18681910, wŁs 1l remarkable achievement in P.ny OGlftt,lT and was carried out by royal edicts with c anplete success. ,lhen he becAmu kingit is estimated thP..t cno-.fourth of the populAtion were slaves, mostly debt slftvea, Chulalongkorn first ruled that slavery was no longer hereditary and that!l-the children of slRvcs were free men. Some yeArs la!lter he declared Ł wa.ge sc,iile which lAndlords were compelled to 
	-
	1 

	.; 
	' -·

	.,;' •• • J,•.. 
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	this wholŁ period of emŁncipŁtion, there is no evidence of popular support or 
	of court resistance; the king acted f:lnd the country accepted. 
	A recent modern social progrqm is that of vacc!lin�tion. In 1914 the Gover!lnment p�ssed a comµulsory vacc!lination law apolicP.blu to all Bangkok Circle, 4nd th is has be:;n extended until Epidemics of sm�llpox are now, even in 4reas where there have been no improvements in sanitation nor in medicAl c�re, a thing of the past. Vaccinntion has been accepted by the people, even in rur#3.l dis11So re:Jdy are most people to be v.qccinated that they are sometimes exploited by qu�cks and swindlers. During one s
	tricts. 

	The p8ople hnve recognized ?.lso the vŁlue of quinine as a sp0cific for malaria. "It wns readily acc!lepted and tod!3.y is on sŁ!le very cheaply" (Landon 127). It has not been so easy to get people to wear foot coverings in order to decrease the :incidence of hookworn.. 
	Since 1917 when 7,000 people died of pl�gue in E�stern Th�iland, control of infected r�ts hn.s become so effective that the country was in 1939 �1most free of �laguc (Lnndon 127), 
	,. 
	-

	In 1937 on the out break of a cho_lerR epidemic "the: nation mobilized as for w�r •• ,A law was pP.sscd vilich required everyone to be inj!lected. The government health centers injected people by the thousands. Many of the rail(Lnndon 126)o. 
	rond stations had temporary injection stalls erectt:d. 
	11 

	It is cleŁr thŁt definite progrŁms to innoculatc the ?eople or to getthem to use certain specifics have been quite successful but desirable chŁnges in trŁditional custom -including all habits of 3PrbŁge disposal, sani!lt4ry a.rr9.ngements, etc •!l.--are of course slower in gaining Acceptance. 
	The gre!latest change in Ł11 Thai political history wŁs accepted by the people and, this tizne, by the king himself, with the Łost peŁceful complif30ce, the coup d'!let'lt of 1932 which ended the absolute mon4rchy, "The people rem4ined pŁssive throughout. A curious throng pressed Łround the ThroŁe HŁll, but there were no demonstratio!lns. The general order wŁs so canplete thAt the shops, which had been closed on the morning of June 24th, rcepened one by one during the course of the Łfternoon,!l" (V.Thompson
	Efforts to get the people inter�sted in,public qnd �liticAl affairs h.:ive not met with much success. The Thai hnve no tr�ditional ha.bite like those in Burma whe re me!ln spent a good proportion of their time electioneering for loc�l vill"ge positions. Tha village and commune hea.dmen were re �qrded just as "the best men". Now thttt the Thai are supposed to vote in elections and meet for �ublic discussion there is little response. One-tenth �f the people turned up to vote in 1933 "in an Rtmosphcre of calm
	Economic modernization has involved th6 development �f tr�de and of more system�tic production. ·The Thai, however, have let the profits to be derived from such !l.ctivities. go by default, and business w�s developed by 1m1&r'imt Chinese. The Thai raised the rice, but the Chint.::se. were the middloemen; they4S co!lolies in them, Practically the 
	owned Pnd r"n the rice mills or worked 

	Figure
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	11The Chine!lse was the pawnbroker, the t.Łilor, tm boot-maker, the dyer of cloth, th€. furniture-maker, the iron!l· sreith, the rnŁrket gardners, the fish-deŁlors, tho old tin cŁn collector, Łnd Jlp.y A: 16.5). They filled the yavming labor shortage whe!lther as merchants or -Łs rick!lshaw men, for the Thai of th& upper clŁsses were only too glad to have them do the wage-service which they themselves refused. 
	wholc rice export tr1.de was in their hrinds. 
	the hawker" (Le 

	The Chinese in ThailMd followed the usu�l South Sea pattern of Chinese ern!ligrationa they crune from the Southet'lst co�st.t1l provinces as tr�nsients. They left!l� wife in Chin� --to whom they would eventually return -but they rr.arried a Thai wife and their children grew up ris Thai and usually · rem�ined there. The children too prospEred. During the first World w�r the Chinese for the first tiir.e began bringing their wanen with them and thus gr4dually led to l=4 scparrltion which had hardly been pos
	.
	1 
	reason 

	193.5 shows how unjustif!liable Łhis view is --and with the growing nŁtionalism of the lP.. ter 30 's, much anti-Ch!linese legislation w1Js passed. 
	Economic modern!lization has not yet induced the Thai uppGr class to give up their eŁclusivc predilection for civil AdrninistrAtion positions or thb lower clnss to accept either wŁge-labor or small business, 
	,. 

	The rac�nt nationalist movement, which culminated in Thailand's present alliance with J�pm, has been led, a.s in Burm�, by univursi ty and foreign-tr�ined Thni� It has had a number· of pl�nks in itspl�tform, sane of them domin�nt �t!lone moment and some at another. Besides the usu�l anti-foreign. agitation, which in the thirties led to some demonstrqtions against tho Chinese 1 explc!litorP.nd hns this spring (1943) a compla!lint from the Vatican against c�tholic discrimination, the nationalists in the o�r
	1
	11 
	drf:l.wn 

	a constitutional r�th�r than an absolute monarchy �nd better P-grarian ·caiditJ.ons. The nation�lists stepped into power as a result of the bloodless palace coup d'etat of 1932 in which Anny officers took a leading p�rt. Their front was the �gari2.n leader Lu;:.ing Pradist Manudharm, whc in the new government functioned ably as Foreign MiniRter :md Minister of Finance, The Army seen put in their cwn man as premiersand at the tim� of the J�panese invasion in December 1941 a genural, Lu�ng Pibul SenggrRm who
	1 

	in Germany, heŁded the governme!lnt. He mnintŁins this position tOllay under the Japanese. 
	On JŁnuŁry 25, 1942, Thailand declnred wŁr Łgainst Britain!land the Unit cd StŁtes. RŁdio Bangkok has been especially ecstatic over JapŁ' s gift to cx-B11111:.i:!. ) and of the four Malay StntŁs which lie south cf peninsular Thailnnd; Perlis, K.odahKel:mtan, and Trengganua-Tho!lse four ,ŁalP-y States Siam had ceded to Great Britain in 1909,.ThE, Bmgkok Gcvurnment celebrŁtes Thailand'!ls role todŁy in Jnpsn•s co-prosperity sphere as a fit all!liance between the two great Buddh!list nations of the FŁr E.-Łst 
	.
	Thailand, July 3; 1943, of the Northern Shan Stat!les (
	1 
	.
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	II. RELIGION 
	Figure
	ThP Thni ere.Buddhists and follow the Southern or HinayanŁ form cf 
	th.::! t religion. Buddh!lism is the State religion, and the king the d(;:fendcr of the 
	Buddhist fni th. Innumernble figures of Buddha occur everywhere in tooiples 
	and tho open air, and eveey home has an altar to Buddha. (Young 38). 
	Historically, it is interesting to separ�!lte Buddhist ceremoni�s am pr�.ctices frcm those of Brahmnnism but culturally the two arc welded into what �ope�rs to all Th�i who are net historians a consi!lstent �nd homogeneous whole. 3rvhmanism w�s e�rlier the religion of the nobles, �nd many of the �ost impre�sive Thai ceremonies of thepre!lsent d�y are of Brruunan d�rivation. Buddhism is tolerant and has incorpor.�ted these with no sign of fissure. 
	· 

	The Buddhist monastery, wat, is omnipresent in . It is �-col
	Thailn.nd

	lection of buildings of dif fcrenr-types, genarally set together ''in no .sort of 
	order but with delightful irregulŁrity" (PrŁtt 151) as place is found for them 
	1 To build a new WR!lt (or ruiy shri.l!le in a ,.t) , is accounted one of the surest ways of making merit-.;-sut to repair one whic6
	when some merit-maker erects one, 
	1
	.

	someone else has made is cc!lnsidered merely to increase the merit of thŁt other. 
	Hence, he who desires to l�y u� riches in Heaven prefers to erect a new build
	ingrPthcr than to repair an old one(GrP-hrun III 237), An effort hŁs been 
	. 
	11 

	made in recent decades to change this .Q_ttitude. 
	The w�t is surrounded by a brick w�ll and facing the main entrP.nce st�nds the temple, bawt1 crowned with its series of tiled, everlapping roofs. Inside, it is dim �nd cool and bareof furniture; the altnr nt the fnr end supports � large, gilded Buddha with l�ssc!r imAges grc•uped About it. Outside, the temple is set off �s sacred ground by eitht lRrge fl�t stones conventionally re!lpresenting th� leaves of the bo tree which sh�ltercd the Buddha (Gr�h� I_I:236)t. Other holy buildings withinthe wat enclosure
	the Buddhc'., 

	' 
	These vtn.ts nre more numerous in the: rural distric!lts than in the urbflnt. In 1939 there more thŁn 18,000 in the country!lŁ-not counting those in . ruins --averŁ_ging in East Pnd Northto every $00 pŁrsons. They a.re the hub o! village life. They!l-serve ae ttohureh, tewn hall, hotel, reeretition center, school, crcr.atorium, Łd home" (V. Thcmpscn 630)!l. 
	wsre 
	Thail?.nd nlrr.ost one 

	The wŁt is the home of tho monks, the ttyellow-robŁs". These monks hn.ve taken vows net to ent ::1fter middny --though they drink teA. and coconut Łtlk, chew betel nnd sŁoke tcbncco to make the deprivaticn be.grŁble, --to remain Aloof from Ł11 women, :md to own only eight Łcssession: "Namely, three cloths all ci' which arc worn Łt the s4me time Łrrl w· ich tre weqrer is_ supposed never to put cff, fl waist-girdle, n begging bcwl , a rAior, a needlecase and!lŁ small cloth through which to filter drinking-wat
	Figure
	prevent the aooidental deshtruotio■ of life by ewallow-long ago added by ooDPDon eonaent a 
	hygienic purposes but to 1ng of aquatio allimaloulae. To these were fan, aapittoon, and a water vessel" (Graham II1240). This rule of pŁTerty is honored in the breach and the possession of many luxuries is quite general and no oause of embarrassment. The monks also have a whole list or speoitiorules about the height and w-:;dth of the beds they oan sleeon, about not u1ing 
	t: 

	a·oents, and about "not loving one man better than another. In public they must 
	keep their eyea on the ground a few paoes ahead or them so that they will not look upon a woman. 
	he monk's routine is unexoi ting. He rises at dawn and takes his begging bowl "as big as half a and walks silently to some part or the town or the village to receive hia food. The women keep watoh and fill his bowl1 he is not allowed to knon or signal hie c�?.om.ing or to speak in thanksh. The giver makes merit by the gitt, and no thanka are due, It is no secret to any
	T
	pumpkin
	" 

	·h
	oneh. that the contents of the bowl are often thrown to the dogs that swarm in every wat, after whioh the monks food prepared bŁ, their own For the rest or the day they relax aooording to their wander abroad. They have no reaponai_biii ties exoept suah ae they may seek. and no full routine 
	Artifact
	breaki'a.at on 
	pleasure.or

	Łor devotionsh, suoh as is common in monastery life in all countries, fills upthe monk's day. They oan give tree rein to lassitude, 
	At the last oenaus in Thailand there were more novioas, 4,500 students resident in the monasteries, and dants. The monks and novioea, however, are by no means the monkish vows i.n Thailand never under any 01roumata.noe1 aro though l!onie ohoose to atay all their 11 veah, anyone oan leave at any time. W1 th equal f'reedom a monk can return again if he wishes. fhe one rule i.e that every Thai at the age or 20 beoomo a monk, and tho almost universal mirun1m period 
	was three months • 
	He had very likely lived in a monastery earlier either as taa•plo atte dant(attending upon individual monks, or living in the t aa a pupil) or aa 
	'!9:

	.
	a novioo (boys who, in oontrnst to temple attende.ntah, woar the monk'hs yellowrobe, o.nd heve usually entered the temple service 1'or tho aoul or" their father or their mother who has died.) 
	11

	Every •lo Thai is, -therefore, ordainod as a Buddhist 1D0nk•h. Tho ooremony of o.ooeptanoe into the monashtery is a reshtive oooaeion. "The applioanto.rrivea at the temple with a host of relatives and f'riende dressed as tor o. holiday. He is clothed in white .nnd ovor hie ordinary garments he wears e. mentlo
	·
	or ga�zo.hdeoorated with gold and silver A prQoeeaion is formed and ta the sound of a hn.nd that plays in the open air, he and hia nale friend.a maroh thr�o times round the outaide or the temple. Be ne■t enters the buihlding and • i ta dawn on the tloor in �-plaoe reeer, ucl f9or hiin. ·· Tl\e we-e ot tlle party ait on ono aide or tho tomple and tho men on the othur. Thoy all ohow betel-nut, o.nd tho mon smoke whilo nll retraah their thirst trom tho tea•,ota that circulate round and round tho congregation" 
	spangles. 
	_
	Dl1Jne""OUS 
	(Ytning 256-257). 
	supori.or 

	to whotllor he is troo trom .d11oa1e, whother. he 11 sound ot mind, whether he i1 mle, whether he 11a tugi ti ve fromwit.ether he 11 un.enoh;:,?Aberecl by debt (both these later qŁeationa aro pertinent beoauae aen aoaeti•• take refuge in 
	· 
	juetl.oe, 

	amonaa tery to nvoid the oonaequenoea or debt or ot doaertion froa the e..iay), whether he has reaohed tho age of 20, and wheŁr hi• pe.rente llavohgiTen their 
	· 

	_ 
	se1° vanta. 
	than 225,000 monks and 100.000 temple attenlite-long incumbent1h1 aasumed tor lite, 
	Figure
	consent. The candidate then goes fc,rward toward the superior on hands and knees 
	and three times salutes him with the palms or his hands pressed against hi.a 
	forehead and asks that he 'be raised "from the lowly oondition of the laity to 
	the perreot oondi tion of priesthood." When this is granted, he retires to one 
	side, and in full view takes off his fesntive clothes. tramples them underfoot, 
	and puts on the yellow robes of the monk. "The ceremony concludes with the pay
	ing or homage to the newly made priest. He sits on the floor and then all pres
	ent who are aoquainted with him oome, one by one, and prostrate themselves to 
	the ground before him, at the same time giving him some present. If he hae 
	·

	many friends, the floor or the temple ·around him is see_n covered with about as 
	motley an assortment or o.rtioles as it is possible to.gather" (Young 260). From 
	m>w on "he regards the superior as a second father.n" 
	The monks rruat in no way pass moral jŁments upon the peopleJ one or thoir vowa ia that they will judge no man •nTheir public repeti ti.on of moral sayings ia, however, regarded a, immensely important and able to transnform 
	. 

	even the most evinl•minded person, A folktale tells of the powarful official 
	who used to put to doe.th his watohmen until he heard the supposed dolt who was 
	w, tohing that night teo.ching a mora.l lesson; he wi thdrow and in the ng he 
	monni

	"was found possosaed of a kind Łnd loving spirit and no longer desired to des• 
	· 
	troy his people" (Flea.eon 122) • · 
	. 

	he number of monks and novices at the last oenaua was morethan one in every 30 malesn, adding to thoso the temple attendants, ono in Łvery 20 males. Ot all the vows whioh they takG the striotost one and tho ona loast o.rten 
	T
	· 

	broken is that of oho.a ti ty. Not oven the Łlk•tnlos which sometimos lampoon
	_

	the monk's laasi tude or groodinoas tell of aey approaaluaa mo.do to womonJ • ovon 
	impoa ter monks who in tho tales wwindle 'Vi llo.gore and 11 ve high novor get into 
	any sexual dinff'ioulties. Nor is this vow o.e onorouaa the one forbidding 
	rogari.ed 

	eating nftor noonday ia the ohiof deprivation al-.ya montionod first •. 
	• 
	P\lblio oeromonies are all or them religious except theatrioala and gamos, which the monks aro forbidden to wi tneaa. Howsvor, no oalondrio roligioua ooremony or religious ri to deoff without theaono.nuaomenta, and to the people theynero inoxtricŁbly intermingled. Tho heo.·rlly ao.notionod ro
	·
	po.sea.go paaaos 
	. 
	r-

	nnl etique•to o.nd lo.ok of lovi ty ·oho.raotoristio of n roye.l audienoe oon•rn•ta 
	strongly with the gossiping, tho laughter, tho betel chowing, end tOC1 
	drinking 

	which nooompe.nioa ovon a tomplo service. ·"-The aer,,·ioo ho.d not bogun whon I 
	·
	_

	o.rrivod , nnd the oongrogation waro hoving a pleasant sooinl timo, oha.tting. 
	ohawing betol nut, drinking too., ono or two of tho mon smoking, e.nd 10118 of thea 
	quietly praying. Mon e.nd womon aro present --I conf'oas it we.a hard tor ao . 
	to toll whioh we.a whioh --as well aa a i'ff children, Ea.oh newooaor took ott 
	. 
	.

	lui ehoea on entering, got down on his hnnda nnd knees and cto' hia mat, 
	rawled 

	·
	bundlo in hand --for o.11 oome pretty woll armed --o.ndnon reaching his plo.oe ·prooe4od to unpack and arrange hia. poeaoaaionan. Fire t the oandle1 had to be lighted up o.nd put in plo.oe. Then tho botel box, api toon, e.nd porhap• teapot end teacup mat be convonientlyn-loonted nenrntho mat. Theso thinga being attended t.o, tho newoomer would put his hands together, extond -thom toward tho Buddh4, o.nd mo.ke o. little silont pro.yer" (Pro.tt 181). · 
	_

	' 
	the Songro.m roativnl at the -beginning tho rainy -·aoaaon whOG not 
	Annuo.l ooremcmi os for the worship of Buddhn, or tho ling' 1 Plrat . plowing, or the nnnuo.tation or }!ono.atic Robes 1x> the monks, or tho . or 
	l Presen
	Bew Year, or 
	.
	, 
	•

	·
	·
	· 

	Figure
	only the sacred images b.Jtt any. man and women, especially younger ones, get gooddousing of water, _or the Krathong ceremony when floating baskets of fruint, flowers and betel nut, made up into ourious and artificial forms are floated 
	· down the river as offerings, or the Swing ceremony for Phra Iauen (Shiva) who "likes to see sw:i.ngj_ng" on the gigantic 8--root-high swing --all these are occasions for pleasure trips, picnics, plays, anc:J. all the anuaementa the Thai lmowsn. "Booths for the sale or offerings are erected at the .sides of •lks laid out round the foot of the hill, theatrical performances and displays or fireworks continue all night, and a dense crowd of ohaffj_ng youths and laughing damsels move slowly to and f'l:,o up an
	all possible recreationsn. Cremations are enlinvened by orchestras and dances and firaworks-and eating and drinking. 
	.

	Animism
	,
	· 

	, 
	Ł 
	Artifact
	they ardently desire not to aee" (P. A. Thompson 63). 
	The "lowor soul under oertaln oiroumsiancea "persists for a tlllle aftor de£'th, b.lt grndually as the impulse it received during life booomea exhausted, its componont parts a.re scattered abroad. (P. A. Thompson l47•W3). These oiroumstanoea are primrily "violent" death, including woao:c ri.ying .in 
	II 
	1
	1 

	ohi ldbirth, people killed by wild animals and thoso who diod n;aŁ,. Ło:n home and hnd no proper ensŁquiea, ot from cholera, smallpox, o·Ł;c. Suoh petd:•rs are not cram tad bit er(!} buried,-nnd their spirits o.ro dangerous, Li ttlo bet..hoo bird• houses are set up nonr th air graves , nnd men and women who can diaoover whioh or these spirits are responsible for bad rort,1ne and oan exercise them aro muoh in deJ'Qf)nd. Phi of this kind --apir:l. ts of those who have died 'Yielont deaths nre also usah.ii1 at
	·
	·
	·
	blr:l.ed 
	·
	Artifact

	·
	·
	protected it from harm, 

	Besides ·those unoremnted apiri ts thero are also tho spiri_t1 or partl•oularly remembered dead, and noarly every house he.a each phi , a miniaturen· house. about tho aiŁe or a small birdoage, set up either 
	Artifact

	on'the verandah or on a post in o. shady corner or the garden and betoro 1 t in• · oonae stioka are burned, end flowers, trui t, and rice are offered to overt Id.a• fortune in the daily round of domeatio affairs. he approaoh or cri1e1 1uoh a,
	· 
	T

	tho birth of a child, tho ennuo.l aohool or the drawings of one ot tho frequent Ste.to-so.notioned lotteries, is marked by tho appee.ranoo before theae 11 ttle ahtinee of moro oonaiderable. offerings 1uoh ae horses, alavea or oattle. though thoao take, or course, the convenient form of rough imgea in 01.ny or
	oŁemjnantion 
	·n
	-
	·

	· 
	other a terial" (Gre.luuli IIn• 286) • 
	. -. ' 
	"tor the acoPll■todantion ot 
	Artifact
	Figure
	There are endless named groups of phi I phi who terri ry persons 
	.
	out alone after dark, phi wh0 guard hidden tree.sneke aiok any persop JIM>' 
	ure and

	disturbs it, pŁ who trottble pregnant women, pr whioh give help in finding lost objects. ood st in North Thailan a woman who control• this latter 
	ays tha

	·
	·

	phi puts on trousers when she exeroiaes her power (Le.nd of Smiles 107}. · · there are the s-pirits of evildoers.rwho are oonde1m1➔d to perpetual .hunger1 are taller than trees and have such tiny mouths that they can hardly get food in. There are Prf of. women who were passionate lovers and who lure men with their great·rbeauty an afterwards devour them (Graham Ile 287). There are rare 
	Thenr
	. 
	Ł 
	they 

	, too, whioh make a man or woman they enter absolutely refu•e to wear olothe11 
	od giveŁ examples from North 'i'hai land of both a man and a women .whom he met 
	od giveŁ examples from North 'i'hai land of both a man and a women .whom he met 
	od giveŁ examples from North 'i'hai land of both a man and a women .whom he met 
	.

	(Is.nd of Smiles 104 -05). 

	In Northern Siam those who exeroi se suoh spirits are said to inherit the power, a man from his father, a woman from her mother, and there .is some trance behavior at auoh rituals. Some oan only be oontrolled by women who put on some article of man's dress (ibid:-T09). Offerings and oharms are, however, the usual means or controlling the phiJ even the monlca peddle charms. and all persons wear them.r. The 11 ttle bird-cage houses for them are uni verea5}raham says in 1912 that theee wero to be seen "not on
	Ł 
	:
	11 

	.
	wata themselves are not exempt, for in tho rural distriota apiri t ottaringarare sometimes exposed on the walls of them and even within the saored preoinote" 
	(Ila 292). In the San Chao !Ale lbang, a great shrine at Bo.ngkok, images or Ehi are grouped nround tho control riohly-gilded pillar and tho •guaŁdian phi ·aro freely conaul ted by porsons in soaroh or 1-uoky numbers to both pri vo. to and 
	public lottories of whioh thoro o.ro many,r· of of tips for the local rnoeaJ whilo ehildloss women go there to pray for children" (Gro.hDJn !J's 284). 
	·.Ł 
	. 

	·
	, 

	P
	Figure
	-
	1
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	III• ADULT UFE
	III• ADULT UFE
	·n

	The f'ami ly, the unit of Thai lire, is not the large extended family or the Chinese, it is the biological f'ami ly. Zimmenmm, in his Survey or 19'(); found that the average Thai family consisted or between rive and six persons, 
	and ea.oh of these small biological lies has its own house, its own f'lelds, and its separate eoonOJI\YJ its meals are prepared and served among its own in• mates. The ties to the extended are, however, olose. The ooJ11DOueat · traditional arrangement was to build the house for eaoh young oouple olese to the wife's parentsn' home, but in all periods the house might alternatively be 
	fem:i
	family

	in the huebandsn' villageJ this latter has become more common today1 and a boy'a mother' a brothers are often widely aoattered. One inf'v1mant desoribed several. years of' residence with his various mother' a brothers in •ny -aeotiona of the country as extremely important tohis education. The warm tie b&tween a brother and his sisters is oe.rried down into the next generation, and a sister's son 
	. 

	is welcomed by his mother's brothers. Even more general is residenoe with the grandpa.rents, whose relation t.o their grandohildren is very warm though ·they do not usually live in the ohildnJ own family unless one of' the grandparents is 
	! 

	d,.ead and the survivor too feeble to support himself' alone • 
	.

	In the village each ly house is built on piles _and has a fenoe o.round it, generally or which keeps the &nim.ls tn at night1 these latter usually sleep o.11 togethern·nundar the house floor. The peaae.nta• bamboo house is a frail structure tied together at the joints, and its floor ot bamboo baa chinks large enough to drop down through most of the wasto CLnti gar-bage. Ex:peoially in the dry aeaaon whon all moisture is tried out C'f -th .:, h\)US O mDteriala, it has seomed to Europeans as if' any strong p
	f'amj
	beml>oo,Ł
	T
	bamboo 
	·
	between 

	There ware two meals a day --n Central Thailand, ono o.t about 7 A. JI. and the other about 5•30 P.11., but eating and cooking was highly irregular, When.• ever anyono we.a ho at9, regardless of' meal hours, not only oold le�overs but f'resllly oooked rood which an7 momber or tho f'ami ly might propar-o tor. himself. Bu.sbanda and little children know how to oooroperly end often did so. At mealtime tho big bowl or rioe stood in the centor of' tho or ·and before oaoh person his individual dish of' "garnish"
	hung,y, 
	· 
	k p
	flo
	. 
	R,io

	· 
	fore it ia_ put -in tho mouth. In Contra.l S.irun the flavoring of garnish ia a vory reapeoted art --mixing of ".'sw<ltet-•our,n" hot, and vnr1oua apioee. It 11 vory hot to Europeo.n taste. 
	. Eo.oh avornges about oight aoroa of' rioe landandn· rioe ia not only the chief rood or the maman members or the fondnly but also or the en:inlllla. Tho wot rioe fields ... moe·t Thai agrioul ture ie or wot rioe --o.re not t.onooŁ but lie in greo.t levol atro ·tohee •. undor water during tho growiug-tilllB ot the grain, nnd oo.kod and barren during tho dry aoaaon • The _work in tho t:lelda ia 
	family
	·., 

	.._
	highly aensonablo, wi1h long periods of leiiure botweon. Poople plont,ed, tho tlelda ot the1r noighbora in auooession, and onŁpro"Vidod torntho 
	,
	h tarmor 
	· 

	-
	20-

	56 
	D
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	work party "plenty of good white rioe and a special brand of dried fish.n" "In the evening the workers, washed and olean from the Dll.d of the fields and dressed in dry olothes, partake of the superior rioe and fish of their hosts, on whioh they do not fail to compliment him, then, after a smoke, more ohaff and per• haps a round of two of send-improvised verses touohing on the incidents of the day, the party breaks up, to meet again and go through the same routine the 
	next day. Reaping and winnowing by oonoerted aotion are oonduoted in the same way, when, the weather being tine, the ground reasonably dry and the aexea indisoriminately mingled, there is even more room for j.olli ty then the planting 
	.

	season affordsn" (Graham IIn, 14, 15) • 
	The women do the milling of the rioe in the villages. The pounder ia raised by plaoing the root on an a ttaohed lever "and then jt>mping up ao as to press upon the lever with the whole weight of the body. In any small village._ you oan hear the steady thum!), thump of the hammers from morning to night, and 
	aee the girls and young women jumping on and off the short end of the lever, with an almost painful regularity and preoision" (Young 209) . 
	Throughout the year women tend market. They oarry their own produoefor sale and buy othersn' produce. They take reet pride in beating down the price and in getting a good bargain, and the mouth· or the narket wis
	Throughout the year women tend market. They oarry their own produoefor sale and buy othersn' produce. They take reet pride in beating down the price and in getting a good bargain, and the mouth· or the narket wis
	Throughout the year women tend market. They oarry their own produoefor sale and buy othersn' produce. They take reet pride in beating down the price and in getting a good bargain, and the mouth· or the narket wis
	fi
	omen" 

	.. 

	proverbial for fast am shrewish talk. In farming villages, beoause or the 

	market, the women handle the day-by-de.y money, though the men usually handle the sale of the rioe orop to the Chinese middlemen, eto. 
	Life on the water is almost as important as life on the land. Ivoryhousehold has its boat, and men and women equally are strong and akillt'ul padd
	·
	lers. Bangkok, at the proper eeo.son,. is thronged with the houaeboata or 
	f'o.milies from e wide rad1ua who oome down w.l th the whole family and their houaehold goods, to dispose of their crop and have a "tripEveryone ia in and 
	· 
	, 
	11 

	out of tho 1118.Łer dailyJ the native pantaloons are not ro110ved but get "washed" 
	in th! s way. 
	The entry into adult life, is, for tho boy, his entry into the monastery when ho is 20. For the girl there is no oorroapnnding oeromoey but about this same o.ge or 20 aho usually bears her first child, and this trGdi tiono.lly 
	Łrked for her the assumption or edult rasponaibilitiea. did not, for until tho birth of the ohild, though the young wife or course labored o.a she 
	Marrio.ge 

	}1ad dono bofore marriage, tho wants or the new family wore supplied by the 
	parents of the apouso in the oloae vioini ty or whose homo their "wodding hou10" ha• boen built. Certainly in Central Siam the "oooking" of tho young mother we.a essential after childbirth. Sho lay during this poriod on a long nnrrow flat board. Tho room we.a liko o. f'urnao_e. The "oookinglasted a m.onth. Tho womnnŁ beonuao of it, waa s,lppoaed to ·lose her loQks. When eho wok up life a.gain, sho ownod her own property, mnagod her own houeohold. tendod her baby,and provided for her husband's wants. Sho wo.
	8 

	For tho women or the upper olaaaea. tho birth of the tirat ohild 
	·

	·
	did not ueunlly moan this che.ngo inThe tlrat wtre ently nnnngod the houaohold eoono�, and the loss or wi Tea were Wldor her •no.gomont. It is aignintioant that Siamese tlllea deaoribo the jlin1nor 1'1ve1 ae 
	roaponaibt.11 ties. 
	pe1nFn
	8

	·
	wioked, deooi t.t\il, bow.I. tohing (given to w1 tohoraft) o.nd tree.choroua• (Onandrucmg §3) • In the roynl households the •rorbidden women" e.s they were oe.118'.. cored tor by servitors · o.m usuo.lly hnd praotioo.lly no reaponaibili ties at all. PolygŁ wo.a mo.de illegal in 19'5J 'RollWl VIn' 1 oarliar ottorta u, it the f'irst World War lv;).d boen met with suoh strong reaiatonc.,e, · 1ednmat uppor oln.as women themaelvee; thot the •aaure wa.a pigooJi...holed 
	-
	were 
	nboli.ah 
	ofter 
	. 
	obsti
	n
	ately 
	by 

	_
	(Graham I, 246). 
	.. 
	' 

	. 
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	Figure
	-

	Marriage, for the man, o losely follows his period or monastio lite,
	The courtship is short, and there is plenty of' opportunity for the young men to 
	choose their own mates. There is no infant or·ohildhood betrothal at all. 
	The boy has mingled very freely, outside or sohool and the monaa tery, with 
	girls of his age, and there is often an undere tanding between them. The great 
	rule is +:hat he JmJ.st not touoh her body before marriage. One said 
	ini'ozant

	· that if a boy seized a girl' a arm he attaolced her kwon (eoul•atuf'f', guardianr. 
	·

	spirit), and a boy would not do this before he has spoken to his mother a,king 
	·
	tho.t marriage negotiations be undertaken.rHis parents then ohooae go-bt.tweene 
	of both sexes who furnAlly visit the girl a famirly and open the delicate negoti• 
	I 

	ationar. 
	The go-betweens say that the ·parellta or the boy have •asked him it 
	he had anyone in mind 11 to whom he oot,ld trust hie life in aiokneaa and hi• obeequie, 
	af'ter dee.th", and he had mentioned their daughter. There are several visits 
	before the great subject ot property settlement ia mentioned, tor relative,
	must 'te consulted and o.atrologers niat determŁrne the oompatability of the oouple'• 
	years or birth. The Thai ho..,,e the twelve-year Qyolo of the Chineae1 tho year or 
	,. , and a couple, one or whom we.a born inrtho 
	the Rnt, Cow, Tiger, Ro.bbi t, etor
	· 

	year or the Rnt o.nd tho other in tho year of the Dog, would not. b" "'°!>P1• _ Moat 
	"yeo.ra ", however, o.llow for harmony, and when thia ia determined iaporwnt •t
	ters muat be settled. The property settlement oonoorns the neat-egg tor the 
	young couple themsolves --not on exohflnge between their oldera, aa 11 10 oo,■oon 
	5n other cultures. Only "the pa)'ll)ent for her mother's milk" ia pa.id to the 
	elders, a comparatively small sum paid bythe bridegroom to the girl'• aother • . 
	· 

	[
	The rest ii tor the young couple --so moh for the house, and the t\lmi1hinga, 
	ao muoh ror trade. Tho bride' a and the bridesroom•a family bf>.tge.111 a• to _hQW
	moh enoh shall contribute, but, e.s one ini'onnnnt so.id, ·it the bride's teldq 
	.· o.ak to mu.oh, the bridogroom' a go-between oan doa.l a. oo.retul inaulta "Do youdosire to sell your daughter?" Until o.11 ia arrangl!d o.nd tho house ii built and the 1'0dd1day oomoar, tho girl is onre.t'ully obo.poroned by her pe.rontlr
	ng 
	i
	· 
	. 
	end

	· 
	the oouple do not aoe e_ach other (Young 89 -95). 
	The mnrriago oar8JDOey ia simple. It takoll plaoe at the bride• homo. 
	'

	Tho bridegroom's po.rŁ oomes brlnging tho gold arid proparv o.groecl on, and this 
	11 laid out opposite tho.t contributed by the bride'• tanily. Both
	contrlŁt1.0.ne 

	o.re exo.minod and oountod. The groom o.nd tho guea ta Łrri vo bringing nll kind• or 
	girts, •D¥ ot them live towla nnd nni.•la, Food o.nd drink a.re provided tor o.11 
	who oomo, and the monks oome to pŁes fl holy threo.d a.round the bride 1roOlil,
	•ond 

	pour holy wntor ovom, nnd pronounoe a blesaing. The bridegeooa tbezl arrQ.,:a 
	er th
	.

	himself in a.rnew aui t of olothoa provided by his wif'e, and the party t-ea,ta 
	. 
	· 

	til,1 1t ii time to mnke the brido.l bed flt night. A hnppil.y mnrl'iecl el4er 
	oouplo 1pread the CUld c.rrange the pill.on "oalling upo!) ther_angela, the 
	me.ts 

	house apirita, .the sun, moon, o.nd roin to be kind to the yo11ng oouple Łoughout 
	their life," the brido ia lad in to her waiting bri.clegrooa, the 4ll'l'• to.ther ·
	ena 

	·rnnd •other pre11 their no1a1 oloso t.o her oheek and inhalo stronglyr. (therTbo.i · 
	·
	. 

	"ld.aa") while the mother 10.y1 to he.r, "Awny trua yourr•110ther'1r_ breo.at 1iato your 
	"ld.aa") while the mother 10.y1 to he.r, "Awny trua yourr•110ther'1r_ breo.at 1iato your 
	.
	·

	·

	· husband'• a.nu. J(y· aon, keep hor and lo•e her. And you, ar dc:,.ughter, 1eŁ• 
	· husband'• a.nu. J(y· aon, keep hor and lo•e her. And you, ar dc:,.ughter, 1eŁ• 
	· husband'• a.nu. J(y· aon, keep hor and lo•e her. And you, ar dc:,.ughter, 1eŁ• 
	·

	him aa o. loyal wito.r" Then n grant beating ot gonga the.t •oovered ther. entirer

	Talley o.nd shook the heQrt or the jungle" o.nnounood the , the party 
	srrio.ge
	and 

	w1 thdrew from tho brido.l room (Cho.ndruong 131)r. 
	Figure
	-22
	-

	In oase the husband takes a lesser wife, there is no ceremony ot thi1 kind, She is bought and oan be sold again, though there is rwlatively highstability even in marrlŁgea with lesser wives. To break up a duly arrangedmarriage, however, means a property arrangement, w1 th loss to the huebandJ even more important perhaps, sentiment is against it. Divoroe is extremely rare. 
	The adult male's ambition to rise in sta'bla during hie lifetime took quite different forms according to his olass position. '!be prinoe and the oivil servant were dependent on favors from above, and thewe were never guaranteed
	for long. lt was necessary to renain in favor or to lose out publioly. The · peasant,rhowever, sought few favors. He aooepted t.axes, rents, and oenee labor as the laws of' existenoe, even when they were arbi t.rarily inoreaaed tor the p�raonal benef'i t of the oolleotor. Few of the imposi tiona were direoted against 
	. 

	him personallyJ they affected the whole village or area together. To aohieve standing in the ocnmm.inity a man oould make a reputation for hia wit andskill ae a performer in "sins", he could be known as a good to.rmer, he oould 
	rlsym:l.ng 
	l

	make a name ae suoh a *sound man that he beoeme '9illage-hee.dman, or he could be given apeoial honor b,, all if he gave it 'all up and 11 ved aa a monk. Peaaante sometimes beoame very well-to-do o.nd nade merit by building wata and 
	-

	rest houses, but such men t-moking was not a recognized atatua-la4der with rungs to whioh one climbed in oompetition �th one's fellows. ty •a vory low, and all obaervers oomment on the oaraless self-reliance and the nbsonoe of servility among the peasantry. 
	Sta'b.\s anxi.e

	The "singe" are o.n important adult pnat:lme, o.nd the unmemod play a otne:t' role in this g&.ma, -Suoh "singsr" are an aooompan:l'ller.t or ony group no·tivity like planting or ho.rveating or being on a hol:i,dny and held a apeoial 
	poaition at the Thai Now Year. They were not rote parf'u:r1,.,,noe1 but tale• played
	out on oortnin themes during the ono.otmant or whioh tho players -.iat carry 
	·Ł 

	on the unfolding of the plot no matter whc t turn was g1 ven ·1 t by an interrupting player or by th� vis-a.via player or the moment. Thqy are truly extemporo.n.eousl But they demnndr-o. praertionl and witty fnoili ty. Doublo meanings are partioulo.rly o.pprov� by the audionoo, though exoopt in the least a011unou andr
	.
	wholly mo.souline bo.nds or players those double meaning■ are not obaoene �-and the Thai recognize obaoeni ty end have an olaborete oureing langunge whioh ii obaoene ond ie partioularly oho.raoteriatio or the market plo.oo. F61aal requtromonts of prosody must a.lwaya bomet, no matter how improt,tJ»tu the plot, The audienoo aingar· a ohoru1 or nons�nao words, o.nd o.11 tho o.otorar' linoa lllllt 
	. 

	rhymo w1 th tho lost syllable of this ohorus. EEi.oh line extemporized by tho 
	o.ortors he.a also o. speoie.l inner o.aeonanoe" whioh ia obligo.tory, end !.he line 111111t -
	8
	·r

	bo of a tixeanwnb•r ·ot 17llnb?ea. l!' Ł1\A ·rbylling ato.rta ott With • aix• syllo.ble line, the c.o toi, Jnl) .:: t keep to aix 1yllnble.1. An expert 11 highly Łlued o.nd JM)' be· engngad to l!to.d off t>.!ld a et the pnoe bŁr the to.11AGr whose tield ii 
	.

	·
	beŁ.ng harvee ted, eto• , and ,mo w111 agree 'Q> pay himtwo or threo daye • ex• 
	change labor for ono which the ospert gives in rewm. . h:11 expŁrt gi•e• · 
	change labor for ono which the ospert gives in rewm. . h:11 expŁrt gi•e• · 
	T

	·

	the "oo.11:I; and the '.\ nvooa. tion to ne.aed mo.le oxperta, "Gru flli·• a,nd .Gru 'ftlat. rurnl men just like himeelr, how c!eod nnd gone, but f'o.mou. ne rhyllaten in their do.yŁ (Bidynlankomno III), and a womnn o.nawera oulogi1ing oxpertar. 
	· 
	·naJi&! 
	·r
	.-ern 

	· Theae ainga my be 1to.ged inr,boe.*• a.a well aa in the ·n•lcl• -or the v1110.ge1, When they _o.re. onlnnd, the.ro.ot.ors move around Łn c. .rinm aooŁ their aingiJlg w1 th gestures, inr· the oe.ee ot-hen-eat singe by a very 'rigorou1 d1mb ehow ot ·reaping ·w1. th e. eiokle . the no• · ahei\f . they: hold in· · the left be.ad,.· ·. In bo«lte, there _ia, ot oo.uree, lei• po••ibili ty· of gea-Ł.-•• .At OJV te1tiftl · · 
	:
	· 
	ng 
	· 
	. 
	. 
	· 
	. 

	wbere people ŁŁgrepte in oonoe1 , . boe.tlbnda: · or .,.-•l.l b•·• -.· 1&0.,.Łt 
	-·
	. . 
	, . . ... .-.
	. 
	:

	' 
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	for a woman's boat where the orew will "answer" them. When they get started, 
	another boatload may interrupt, and bring new oomplioatioa into the plot. 
	(ibid, 113-122) • 
	. Dancing takes a more serious form in the lakhon danoe performed 
	by women It is "stately as a minuet" (P. A. Thompson and is danced to the music of an orchestra whioh, when 1 t is complete, consists or 21 ins'trtUllentsn. There is also a ohorua whioh sŁ ngs the linesn. The plots are taken from the Ramayana or other Hindu touroes, but the acting nen-ver "tells the story•, aa 
	l.73), 

	is usual in Southeast Asis, it refers to the story somewhat obliquely. Pre.fessional troupes perform in the villages. The only men in auoh a •ance are 
	o 11 The make-up of the 
	lowns who enliven the women's very fu, nal posturing. 

	women consists of powder plastered on the faoe until it resembles a smooth white mask, and of strongly-marked black eyebrows and red lipsn. This covering entirely precludes all facial expression of the emotions; hence joy, sorrow, pleasure, anger, and fear are all expressed b,r conventional signs . The dialogue, exc ept that of the clowns, is oonduoted at a high and J110notonous pi toh of' the voice, and the singing, which forms a great part of the enterta5nmnent, is always slow, loutl and ofnt. strong nas
	yeogai dances performed by men, which are less stylized, and sword de.noes winch 
	require very smooth and flowing movements J two sword dancers danoo oppoai te, 
	but "neither one wins•n
	" 

	Towns, as opposed to villages, have a theater where peeple go nightly to soe these performs.noes or shadow plays (Introduced from South Thailand) or a ma.r:i onette show or, lo. tterly, motion pio turesn. No o.dmission• are charged. Towns also he.To clubs for off'ioials and oivil servants where mon go in the afternoon to play gamos, drink tea, and relax, e.nd their wives and chinldren frequent these with thom; thoy arc not "men's olubs 
	11, 

	Kite :6lying is a man's gamo end vory populo.r with apeotatora too, D1.lring the windy months muoh timo is devoted to it, o.nd Young (p. 50) eaya that in hie do.y "men might ofton be seen on oalm, dull days tlyj.ng their Jc1. toe from boats as thoy pass up and dom1 the river". The most popular kite game is a contest or me.lo and fomo.lo lei tas (see below Chapter v.) but, in o.nother form,tine ground glass is applied to tho string of 'brio kl.toe, and tho object la 
	· 

	for tho two lei tea to got their strings around eaoh othor and "saw". The one 
	whioh outs tho string of' the othor k:i to "wins." 
	,
	Thero is gambling on ld. to games and on innumerablo othor 0000.aions on f'1ghts between oriokots, beotles, and fish, a. "numbers" game which is a monopoly sold by the State, to.king "ohanoos" of all kinda, o.nd national lottorioa. 
	Tho Sta to has regulatod gambling tor a long time , and cook fighti.ngJ · 
	·
	·
	·
	·
	for instanoo, was mdo s triotly illegal a goner41aw•Ł· -though it was, never
	-


	·

	tholoes, ubituintous (Bowring I1 154) . Tho Thai, Young 1aya (p. 150) o.re "born 

	gamblers", andn· P. A. Thompson (p. 69) relates it to Thai lack of' intoroat in lay•n
	. 

	ing by, As soon aa e. Łn (ho is spoaldng or Bo.ngkok) raoeivo,a au_y monay. 
	money 
	· 

	"ho will go off to tho non.rest gambling-house and atop thore unti it is fin• 
	ishod. It he is lucky it "l'NlY last hi• a weekJ if tho luok is against himn.ho 
	hna to return to work -the noxt day. It is his form of 8.Jlllaomont and he novor' oon
	-

	templo.toa the possibili"tU of mking monoy by it.• 
	Tho 'l'hai attitude toward money --ora.ey surplus --ia given Yi'tid 
	· 

	Figure
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	expression in a folktale translated by Le May (As 13-18). The king on hie 
	travels as'ked a peasant what he did with his surplus. 1Your majesty, all the 
	1

	money ! am able to save, after paying the expenses of our frugal household, I 
	divide into four parts. 'l'he first part I bury in the ground; the second part 
	I use to pay my oreditorsJ the third part I fling into the river: and the fourth and last part I give to my enemy.o" The King sent his retinue away and 
	asked him to specify. The peasant answered• "The money I bury in the ground 
	is the money I spend on alms and in meriot. The money I give to my ored..; itors is what it eosts me to keep my father and mother. to whom I owe everythinthat I haveo. The money I fling into the river is the money I apend on gambling 
	malci.ng 

	and drink and opium; and the money I give to my eneD\Y is the money I give to 
	!I\Y w.i.te." The answers pleased the King, exoept that he protested that a men's 
	wif'e was not his "enemy.o" The point of interest here is that no part of the 
	surplu·a was thought of something to be put by or to put into buying anionals 
	or tolls, etc• J the money gi van his "enell\V" we.s, of course, spent on ewelry, eto., and insofar, in Łome sense, savings. But "burying in the ground and "throwing in tho river" o.te go, "paying one oreditors" is supporting one's parents, not meeting de'6ta in 
	i
	-
	tolk·,d6atgnatiJonar;of-Łwhero;r·a)uoy should 
	end 

	o. finonoio.l sense. ''Meeting obligo. tiona wo.s not the speoio.l ty oher prinoe 
	f eit

	,., or p_ŁJo.sent. Peqsa.nts indebted themselves w1th o.11 lightness of heo.rt, and the most honest o.mong them took every possible means of o.voidingpo.y• ments" (Gro.ham It 584) • 
	lagitimo.te 

	Corveeo· lflbor was, until legal ohongFta were n>.de in this oenturyŁ o. hefl-vy requisition which theo.ooeptad ns pnrt of the wny the universe 
	peo.ao.nt 

	was made. In Bowring' s timo (1855) he said it might be o.a JII.\Oh o.a one-third of n fflflnoa working time por year (I• 123). Inaof'o.r as it wo.a o.griou!iturailabor, it followed more or less the usuo.l "work•po.rty" sohemeJ when corveelo.bor wns used to build modern coo.de• et,o., it wo.s moro resented. The 'ftud. 
	1 
	· 
	. 

	have not willingly ongo.ged in industrial labor even whon wnge·a aro po.idJ the 
	tin mines of' South Tho.iolo.nd a.ro worked by Chinese (Bowring IIo, 72) aa are 
	1 

	also the industrio.l rioe· mills, oto. Working for we.gos on o.nother mon'a projecto· or undertaking the rosponsibili ties of oommeroe on one's own noo9unt aeoms to tbP.m a poor way of liro. 
	., It lnvŁlvoa, among o.11 who o.re not oxplioi tly Weatornizod, n running tiro· of' queations o.bout the stranger'so.ffn.irs --age, plans, coat of articles he is wee.ring. 
	Thai idoo.s of' poli tonoss s·hould also be mentioned
	privo.to 

	and everything else they oo.n think of, Ir o. a tre.ngor is not o.alced theae quesotion. it meo.ns that he is of no interest, and the Thni feel strongly that anyone who 
	hos nothing to hide will respond freelyl 
	Tho Thni oarto.inly do not oonaei va of life as a round of duties and rosponsibilities. They aooapt work o.nd mko it as go.y_&.a pc>11ibloJ when it i• dono thoy o.re troo to to.ko thoir leleure. They hnvo no oulturnl inventions of aelr-ca.stigation o.nd mo.ny or eelf•indulgenoe and morriment. 
	_o

	The greo.teat oelobration of o.11 is tho one thnt follows dee.th •o. It oonaiats in a whole series of ritea, A oremation of members or the royo.l tomily used to last "for a month, during the ,rhole ot which ti.mo thouso.nda or peraone 
	were fod do.ily and entertained with all mo.nnor of divoraiona at the royo.l ox
	--

	ponso" (Grnham I a 165). Down to tho pot1reatthoo· greatest ett'orta ot a life time were spent in providing worthy obaequias, but the're we.a no l•a• of merit to the deo.d not of roepoetabili ty to the living it these were inexpenaiTowhen times were bad or whore tho per.aantry wero hardo· preaaed. Th.easentlal 
	peaao.nt, 
	(! 
	,. 

	, . 
	.

	• 
	: •M •; • : , 
	· 
	,. 
	. .... . 
	-
	• 
	. 
	.
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	Figure
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	observances were not expensive, a fee to the monks for their participation, a ooff'in whioh might be just a lidless wooden box oovered with wallpaper and 
	, a few logs for the pyre. 
	The best desoription is Chandruang's aooount of his mother's tuneri ritesn. She was the first wife er an appointive judge in a town or Central Thailand. Her body was waŁhed and embalmed, dressed in her te.vori te dressŁ and pleoed on a raised dais in a room of her own home. Her p•lrns pressed togethtr under her ohin held flowers and incense to show reverenoe to Buddhan. The monks intoned their prtlyers, and friends and relatives laid flowers around ·her and sprayed perfume over her. For seven nights neighbo
	p,>nishmenta 
	sub-

	The first important rites took plaoe on the seventh and the fiftieth day after death --when an orohe1tra and a shadow play were provided, and Taoist priests burnedpaper models or luxuries for the use of the dead in the next world. 
	.

	Until the 100th day her sould had not reached the Buddhist The body still lay in the house, and every evening her ohildrcm brought freah flowers, inceaee, and·noandles, and a servant brought food· to be set beside the body. On. the 100th De.y, on her .entrance into heaven. there was a greatfee.st, two orchestras, and a puppet show. 
	hee.Tell. 
	·

	The body was not removed from the house till the .arrangements were me.de for the crenation four years and three months after death, On that day the town theatres wero olosod for plenty of theatricals were offered at the fee.st, merohanta did a hoavy trade, and orchestras nnd firoworks and evon ae outdoor motion pioturo wero provided. After dark the pyre was lightod and when it had burned down, a handful of ashes was put in on urn o.nd plo.oed in the houso. (Chandruang 153), 
	·

	Thero is no effort to build monuments to porpetuate the of the. dead. Tho Thai are "oontent to e.ocept the complote annihilation of the body intended by nature, only marking ocoaaionally tho spot whoro the corpse or· aome ono or other of their groat ones was reduced to aahee, by a aamoleae spire, 
	neme 

	e.11 memory or the origi·n of whioh is usually soon forgotten" (Graham II s .116). 
	-25
	D
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	Figure
	PART TWO 
	IV. THE CfilLD 
	The Thai, like many other Eastern Asiatic peoples, oount a person'e age from the time of oonception. The months in the womb a.re described in the riotual of outting the top-lmot as these.. days when "thou hast enjoyed every pleasure" (Young 77) and during this period the mother must keep a "clean heart"• 
	·

	i.e. olean of all turmoil. 3he must be oalm, not make fun of people, and avoid jerq or violent moti·onsJ if she breaks a oup, her ohild will have a cleft lip, etco. No similar rules are reported for the prospective father, but he llllSt oherish his wife, especially he must try to provide Łhing whi.ch she craves to eat and such cravings are usual forwomen. 
	pregme.nt 

	Gestation is terminated, again in the words of the top-knot ritualoon that day when the "time of delivery arriTed and thou hast suffered and run the risk of perishing by being born alive into the world.o" However, all atten-
	., 

	tion is focussed on the ritual for the mother: the month-long "cooking'; is not for the ohild, it is for the mother. She has lost blook, and the fire is necessary to bring her baok to normal life. The ohild is regarded ns having still a tenuous hold on life and should be kept away from oontaot with it; even after the cooking poriod is over, the baby is not taken out of the house if it is possible to a:lJoid it, It does not sleep with others of the family. .At birth it has a little wicker basket, and very s
	. 

	a.sowell as tho mother, sit swinging the orndle for houss while they chew botel• nut and sing for the baby. Informants comment on young moth-:Łrs in Amorioa.,·who wheel their little babioes out to the store when thoy do their ma.rkotingJ a Thai mother would not do this. "The lenst trifle," tho ri'blo.l continues, "frightens thee and mde thoo shudder," \ Tho baby must be protected. Ono wo.y of proteotiDg it is by giving it a slurring name so tho. t spirits will not Łonlousy snntoh it o.wo.ysJ the mother's te
	Artifact
	a 

	baby in hor lnp o.nd nrms, and sho gives the child tho broo.st whonovor it wo.nts 
	it. Mothers nre so.id to like the not of nursing, and it is certainly re-go.rded 
	a.s the mnternol not --i.e., rather thnn gostution. Tho po.yment to tho girl's fumily on herf'C'r instnnoo, phro.sad ns "pa.ymont for the mother's milk.o" The baby is seldom "kissed" --Tho.i kissing is with tho nose prosaod against tho ohook --but it is hnndled "muoh more thnn o.ny Amerioo.n bo.bios." It is mnsso.ged in ha.thing, a.nd powdered from head to foot. Ninotoonth century observers desorŁbe a.11 ba.bios as, almost from birth, rubbed with a yellow tumorio pasote --supposod to keop mosquitoes awny --
	mnrrio.ge is, 

	The f'i rst teaching the ohild rooeives is in geeuirea of obeisonoe. ' Ar mother holding her infant in her o.rms puts its pa.lms togothor botwetm her owi1 
	Figure
	and raises them to the ohin,. tothe nose, to the forehead according to the degree of deferenoe that is Q1J.lled for. Before the baby is taken from the house, its hands wi 11 be put in proper position to greet guests, and when the mother takes it to the temple, she raises its palms still higher --to the forehead -to greet Buddha.. 
	. 

	As soon as it oan hold its head up, the baby is carried straddled on the hip, supported by the left hand. As one said, "When you carry a be.by, it'e e. main job. You don't oarry nnythjng else, o.nd you don't do anythin else while you�e carrying it." If the mother is not free for the job, the .father or other children oarry it. This hip-straddled position never Etdm:its or the baby's passive relaxation to every mo•emen+. of its carrier's body, as shawloarrying does, and the be.by is supposed to stny awake 
	infonJE.nt 
	stomo.oh 

	Older brothers and sisters take equal onre or the babies. Before the baby is born, they are told, "You'll hnve n real live doll to play which soon. You won't hove to pretend,o" o.nd they help in making the things needod for the 
	·
	bnby. In every way they are enoouroged to identify with the mother in expecting thoo· :infant nnd in looking forward to oaring for it. lt'rom the next older, a speoio.l renunciation is raquiradJ the infant is lood.e.d with bangles, usurlly 
	k 
	·
	of silver or gold, ond these are taken from the next older ohild, since 1t is no longer "the bo.by", In v:i.ow of the great love of bangles in Thni life. it seems likely thct this can properly be oalled n "renunoio.tion", but no o.tion on<:11hiilirould bo scoured. it is not import!lnŁ; there o.re plan-t;y of orno.mants worn by ohildren WYen when they o.re no longer "the be.by." 
	info1m
	Parbo.pa 

	From o.t leastthree months, the baby is givsn little pellets or
	· 
	rioe rolled i.nto a ball by ita elderso. The rioe is mashed or nnstiocotod, ond thert is no ottempt !bo mo.ke the bo.by to.ko it until it swnllows it without gagging.
	As soon as it likes it, the mother is freer to · leave tho bo.by in the oare or 
	the older chioldren oz of the fo.ther becouse if the bo.by cries it oo.n be satisfied by being given tho mush-like rioo. Throughout bo.byhood there is no attempt to dis�ipline ·the jnfa.nt o.bout crying; the ohild stops beoa.uae it is attan4ed to in some wny, and o. grant deo.l of attention i� offered it. This attention is certainly ungrudging, to older children os we hnve seen, it is phrased aa o. 
	more satisfaotory doll-playing, ond o. gives a. man's gloating daydream about taking o. wife and "when wo have o. child large enough to sit along, I '11 tnke oaro of it while rrq wife works the rtoe fieldso" (Fleoaon 83). Before the ohild oo.n walk, he is thrown into the mter by hisomothorJ "wis" o.re o.ttaohed 
	folkto.le 
	ng

	.
	to his body to keep his hŁnd nbove wo.ter, o.nd he po.ddlos a.round o.nd often learns to '8'Wim without the wings na soon os he learns to wo.lk. His wo.lldng, too, is something he loo.ms by himself.o. His elders do not offer him their fingers to enoourago him to wnlk undor their ; they olo.p him on their hips. When ha walkso, he walks by himself. Ho is very eo.rly mo.de responsible for amo.11 
	tutelo.ge

	o.ots like offering the proper entertainment to guests, Even very amll children set out the vo.rioua ma.king of betol-nut, tho ouspidor, o.nd the teo. things, o.nd they make the obeiso.noo nd sooond nature. These o.ro nll done under the o.pprov• ing eyes or their parents, but tho alders do not interfero, 
	When tho ohild hns loo.med to wo.lk, his noed or good motor ooordino.tiono--going up and jown the bamboo house lnddor, awi111111ng in the wo.ter, 
	· 
	o.nd po.ddling boats, wnlking over the aepo.rnted ala.ta ot tho bamboo tloor --is oonaiderable, nnd ns the top-knot ritual so.ya, "Thou we.at ever fulling tlnt on tlv' 
	Figure
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	-

	face and on thY', back.n" After the child's teaching in obeisance, his teaching in motor control is that which is next insisted on. He has not as yet been clothed, and he has not been given toilet training. He may or may not have already had experience of not getting much attention when he cried; especially if he is the youngest ohild, that will probably be delayed longer. 
	The self-reliance inculoa ted by oarryj_ng-habi ts, by learning to swim and walk under his own steam, as it were, and reinforced in later childhood remains permanently with the Thai, and their selection among Buddhist teachings is that what a person is depends on himself alone. A person's first duty is to.nmeet a situation adequatelyJ to bemoan the existence of the situation itself is weak and foolish, as is also to seek for recognition of one's adequacyfrom others. Their strees on this latter point shows 
	bra ting the ohild
	1 

	The eminently satisnfying suckling period of the Thai baby lays th, basis for his life-time laok of food anxiety, his belief that the morrow will take oare of itsolf, and his attitude thot if you are ho."{ring a good time you o.re surely eating and ohowing and smoking and drinking, Ł:Wherover we are and whatover wo are doing, wo j_ike first and best to ea t' ( Cl.andruang). The early training in gesŁros of obeisanoe makos it possible for tŁe Thai, figurantively, to fool th0ir mothor•s hands pressed over the
	i
	demeaning

	I: 124), but tho child is "quick-wintted and independent(Graham It 257 ), and he is "not cringing". Belief thnt he relies on his own efforts is apparent in the attitude of parents town.rd his learning to walk, to swim, to paddle, to uohineve motor coordinati811, nnd tho lesson the child thus lea:r,ns docs not have to be unlearn0d lo.tor. Ho does not look to others for applause when he has achieved those skills; tho lesson he learns is that ho is himself sufficinently rowo.rdod if he mo.stars thorn. 
	n 

	Tho Siamoso child lenrns little from his own exporionoo about sox difforontiation. Hie older eiblings, whether brothers or sisters, ta.kc turns curing for him, his father fondles him and ca.rŁs for him ond my do anythjng oxcept nurse hi:rr1, T.hey nll foed him rioe-mush. Moro than most babios of the world, his depondonoo is diffused botweon the sexes, and his affection, thoughit remains wo.nnest towo.rd his mothŁr, is not exolusivoly directed toward her. 
	Nor ure there distinguishing mo.rks sot upon the sexes. Tho baby's own name, if he is u boy, would bo just us appropriate for a girl, a.nd none of his brothers( nns sisntersn' numes nro sox-typed. If he hus siblings old enough to bo wearing olothos, their olothoŁ nro --or woro, until reoent innovntions --identical, o wero his father's nnd mothor•s·olothos. Europonn observors often remarked on tho difficulty of telling mon und womon apart; when soon from the baok, there seemed no way of tolling. Informmts re
	S

	at ull interested in the of girls' o.nd boysn' sex organs. 
	Figure
	The place taken in some oultures by sex differentiation is taken by age differentiations. _Łi. bling te_rms are "older brother", ·"oldr sts ter, and "younger brother or sister;" for uno les. "parent's older brother, "parent• e older sister," and "father's younger s5.bling,n"motherna younger sibling".All these aunts and uncles, pl¥& his grandparents, oall him by one term. El-ders, even his next elder siblings, deserve respect whioh is not accorded to juniorsn. Vwhere there is a difference in generation, the 
	Ł
	11 
	. 
	" 
	1 
	. 
	oommented 
	mothers 

	Another trait inouloa tad in these early years, especially in the girlsn' experience, is love or all kinds or bangles, "Before she isn· able to walk,and years before olothes of any sort �oome a neoeasi ty, the S�girl begins to wear jewelry. Bangles of silver, or or gold if the parents aro we!lll off, enciro ling each ankle, and the small heart-shaped ornaments called oh.aping, suspended in front by a oord nround the waist, constituto a girl-child's everyday apparel during the yoars or inf'anoy, to which o
	emeao 

	and a chain neolaoe e.ra added, Also a gold pin ror transfixing the top-knot whon the wisp or ha:i r lert tor tho purpose has grown long enough to bo drosaodIn four or five years clothes supersede the oheping. and at about the ago of 13· the jewels or infanoy nro all abandoned, and s are pieroed for the 119&ringof gold or jewelled ear-studs·. The boys, in ldhood, wear little or J;lOjewe1lry, tho string or phallic charms tied round the waist of the male infant scarcely coming within that category, but when 
	·
	the ear
	chi

	a taste whioh, however, usually passes off withthe arrival or· years or dia-
	· 

	· 
	·
	oretion (Graham II 1 167). . 
	Informants say that this jewelry is g-iven individually t,o o. partio\.\lar ohild and is its property i.e., prinoipnlly tho property of girla. In o.dul t lif'e womon s gree. ter purpoettve ao ti vi ty in regard to property, o.a compo.rod to men's, has been remnrkod by o.11 observers, e.nd thoir greater ohildiah ownership or property is consistent with th:is. In adult life, the lovo or adorning herself persists o.lao, and mate vani V in, olaes tor ola11, dientinotly does not equal the woman's. Early atreae 
	I 
	remnle's
	Thailo.nd
	her adul
	11

	no matter how low he my. be in the eooial scale or how little the po11e1•ion of· gold o.nd silvern_ trinkets mAY be in keeping with hia per.aono.l appee.ro.Jl,Oe and condition or lire." (Gm.ham Ilna 166)n. . 
	.

	• 
	Du.Łng o.11 theae eo.rly yeo.ra --to the o.ge or about three -Ł there hna still been no anpbaaia on toilet training. It 11 allowed to ot itlelf. No disgust ia expro11ed by tho elders. Arter the obild ia three, he will probablyn_ 
	ooao 

	Figure
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	go where the others go, but individual differenoes are given great lee-,.y. Wetting the bed at night oontinues much longer, and informants say it would 
	not be espeoially O(')mmeuted on in a ohild of six. 'lbai lack of oompulsi veness thus has an early foundation, as has also the casual disposal of filth and ge.rbageJ even in Bangkok all food left-overs were dropped down between the floor ohinks, and what the dogs did not scavenge was �eft there. The Thai have no oonr�ulsive eleanliness about their surroundings. 
	Table etiquette is taught also in these early yearsh. Exoept in the families or the upper olasees, the whole family eats together and making ones own rioe balls and eating in a proper way is learned early. Thentia one special rules each person, after eating, washes hie own bowl and spoon, even the little ohjhldren. It is not the mother's responsibility. 
	'
	· 

	No attention is paid to the boy be.by' s play with his geni tala of to any er·echtion. The ohild is certainly not punished. 
	By the time the ohild ls about three years old, he ia playing freely w1 th children of the neighborhood, both on land and in the water. The play group is not a solid phalanx of "relatives", and the .ohild adusts early .to an "outside" world. Here the clear hierarchy in which one's own family ie arranged is absent.• and the child has to find himself in an environment ,mere it is not the role or one group or people to ca.re for one and to receive defer
	·
	j
	-

	enoe, and or another group to be oared for and to g1 ve deference. The faot that the child enters thi� non-hiherarchal world of age-mt$1 eo early --1.0., that he plays freely with o·hildren who do not come from his own extended ramily --is important in tho.thit makes tee contrast be,tween the two worlde muoh leaa of a psyohologioo.l prgblem than it is in many c countries where the obi ld does not go "outside,·>n:i tl sometime in o.dolesoenoe. The Thai children 
	enoe, and or another group to be oared for and to g1 ve deference. The faot that the child enters thi� non-hiherarchal world of age-mt$1 eo early --1.0., that he plays freely with o·hildren who do not come from his own extended ramily --is important in tho.thit makes tee contrast be,tween the two worlde muoh leaa of a psyohologioo.l prgblem than it is in many c countries where the obi ld does not go "outside,·>n:i tl sometime in o.dolesoenoe. The Thai children 
	. 
	Asiati
	' 
	·

	. 

	-like the o.dult man --moves freoly between two "worlds, n But tho un•hierarohal worlc! of age-natea aeoms to be a prototype or an important relationahtp whioh ,iguros throughout all Thai life. hia ia the relationship called "playfriend", len poen, and the term is particularly apt it the assumption ot its early play-group patterningh. is correct. The oppoai te o� "play f'riend" ia 
	T
	·

	the dia--rriend" who will be your friend to death. "Die friendsh" are rare in• deed, and Thai stories emphe.so1a that they are probably never to be found. 
	11

	"Play friends" feaat with you when you oan feast �hem, betray you it it ia to their profit to do so, and oertainly di a appear i.f you beoomeh' a nonentity. Among "rlay friendsh" you live by your wits, and a great many Thai atoriea deaoribe with approval the 11deooit and guile" which bring a men ad.vantageah. In a Thai philosoper•• doaoription, "play friendsh" giTe tit for tat, and if you want something from thom you must protend to ot�er ,thom deforenoe in order to get 1 t 88). In a ·out-throat world, all
	.
	(Yo11ng 
	eonant 
	· 
	· 

	. 
	nation --even moral oondomnation -toward the ohoator. The latter ha.a ah. 
	"cool heart", sangfroid, which ie one oftho moat adnd red Thai aeaeta, see below. 
	. 

	.
	Dealing with "play i'rienda inTOlvea ottering pretended (40) desoriŁ:,ea hie ohildish with n little prinoe betore he wa_, old enough to go to eohool. Bo had to let the 11-ttlo prince beat hia in overy game. "If I let him win, ho would reel taaoiQAted about hia 1upor:lori V• 
	II 
	deferonoo• 
	· 
	and Chandruang 
	gemee
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	,\nd he would give me gererous rewards. I soon realized that ir1 playing with 
	a prince it paid not to win. This diplomatic tact Father also apolied when he played chess with the Vicet>oy" (the little prince s father). I� is not demeaning t� pretend lack of skill in this fashion. 
	I

	During the whole period roughly from two or three to eight years, the child learns that he is a nuisance if he cries and that it .is up to him to exno longer petted 'When he cries. His elders use several methojsf. Most characteristic are repudiations like tl'e mother's "You aren't my child. . Father found you floating on the river in a basket" or ''What was the use of bearing you?" (Le May /'&. t 152), and threats of ogres who will come arrl take naughty children away forever. These may be reinforced by s
	press aey discomfort in quieter termsf. He is 
	there, 

	,. 
	nctions, however, remains explicit in the folklore in the recurring theme of the father•s giving hi9 child away to a stranger. This role ·1s riot given to the mother -unless she is acting on 
	way babies are born. The effect of these sa

	· instructions from a cruel stepfather. Nor does tŁ cruel step-mother figure in the stories; the role is taken by the stepfBther. The father is pictŁred as the unreliable member of the f$Jlllily. Sometimos hu ·g1. vcs his child awŁy to make ·mŁrit --having given away everything else --soaetimes, as stepfather, 
	n a story told by an informant, the son who was given away says, "If I had a mother, she would have been as good as a WAS no better than having no parent at all.f" 
	he prompts his wife to abandon them. I
	f.qther and a mother. I had a fAther, and it 

	The fact thAt too abandonment Łheae is oinncd upon the rŁthcr hŁs undoubtedly a basis in the father's early relAtion to thŁ b4by, but whŁt this is could not be discovered, a.rd would probably require first-hand obs8rvŁtion of child rearing in Thni villŁges. The fŁther•s motivation of merit-m'1king in giving away his childrE::n is,. of course, thoroughly a;>propriat\,; to Thai customs •
	. 

	Both the literRture and informantsf' statements reooŁt thRt girls and boys are brought up AlikŁ until tht boys bŁgin to go to thu monksf' schools 
	at about eight yeŁ5 of J\ge. But the statement must :t>e qualified; in co-,arison nt is relatively true, but the are neverthelessfimportant. Little prls Łnd littlŁ boys do tt1e sŁbout
	with. most countries, tho stateme
	d:S(ferane.es 
	ame things 

	.,
	the house, but littlo boys nre given l�ss roaponsibility •. 1:.boush they hel.p with tht:: b.lllocks or wator buf!alo; they ''r\lf\ wild• much of the time themn 's pla,i group, b�t t�y are oftent-r absent than the boys are • Partly they are hulping the 1r mothers, n the boys --Mrs. Leonowens s�il 
	amusi.ng
	selves as thŁy SQŁ tit. Girls are a p&rt or the childre
	sometiaes thŁy play with thŁir dolls more thŁ

	o! the court children as she saw them in 185$ that they "observe with grave tor-· hnir cutting' tor th_e;;;ir favorite dolls(p.168) --And partly thŁy are orŁcticing posturing like tl¥: Thai dŁricers. •At the ttgeof about four yeŁrs the Siemosu girl-child is frequently seized with the desire 
	malities the eventful cor
	.
	emony of 
	1
	.
	"-

	to become a prim?-donnR, Łnd tŁreupon proceeds to pr.rtotise both singing md dAneing with tŁ utmo8t seriousnees" ( Graham II a 204). The little girl·e sit forcing tŁir fingers . back 11s rŁr a21 they will go, _practice "dŁuble-jointina" their elbows,. and then prActice the ste"?s• -,,,c•Ł S'tep8 are ·never "skipping, 
	Figure
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	tripping, or pirouetting" but involve "swaying and writhing the body and advancing or r:t�.!'ing with gliding motion" (Graham II: 207). M1.ny boys, too, practiceth6 motions; for bo�h soxcs some proficiency is usually attained, and the posebecomes familiar to such an extent that upon the sudden experience of joy or triumph in later life, the body is almost involuntarily thrown into the atti
	·
	11 

	·
	tude of theodance as the most adequate wny of expressing the feelings" (Groham
	II: 2)8). There arŁ dancing claŁses for girls, too, though ftw girls become professionals. It is declasse to be a pr.ofe Łsi onal womrui dŁncer, and P-nyono
	wh:> hŁs been one at somu time in her life will resent reference to it. VillnŁ "sings" .P,nd dancing procussions, however, give scopa for amateur dancing, and there are amateur tr4velling dance companies which perform on holidŁys. 
	Boys of this· nge have thei·r exclusive Łamcs --kite flying Łd fight
	-

	ing insectso. Chandruang describes playing kites with his £11th er end how they wore so unwilling to stop at nightfall that they fastened candles to their kites so thAt they could follow their course in the dŁrk. Little boys Łeop crickets in mAtch boxes and teŁch them to fight; they hRve fighting fish which theytrAin to fight their own images reflected in mirrors attached to the bottles 
	-

	in which they are kept. They trAin beetles to fight. They are oassionate soec_;
	in which they are kept. They trAin beetles to fight. They are oassionate soec_;
	· 
	•


	ta tors of fighting, though it must be noted that these fights of crickets and and bewtles --which sometimes grAb their opponent Md hold on for twytes while the spectators writch patiently -are not very ''violent''o. 
	fish 
	ent
	minu

	Boys are critical if tales are "not fierce eoough• Young tells or a boy who dismissed our Jack the Giant Killer with this c c11onP--nt �nd told in re11good11 story where the �ro had more scope. 
	11 
	turn a 

	Girls do not trŁin fighting insects nor join in the groups thŁt WA.tch them Łnd gamble on them •It has no attractipn for them. 
	. 

	Traditioonally, children put on the Thai pnntaloons at Łight or nine. Girls when they put these on never removed them in public; even when theychanged them in private, they wrApped the clean cloth around themselves first before they removedo-the one they had on. The modesty taboo was much less rigorous for boys, who whŁn thirteen and fourteen used to swim and dive toget.her naked in tha villageso. 
	About tho time children were clothed, boys be.gan going to the monks school. They Rl so continued to help with the bullocks or water buffa·lo or to 
	1 

	. scare off birds from the rice fields. Girls,· however, helped incre::tsingly about the house arxi with the rice milling. They W€re often triu .ht their letters, ., and by their mothers., who had, in their tum, leamed rrom their mothers; or perhaps, After marriŁgo, from their husbands. 
	.
	too, ·obut at home

	The gret=tt ceremony for the child, either boy or girl, 11ns the cutting
	of" the top knot. This fell into dieŁse generally in the childhood even ot the present older generation so that detailed descriŁtion is not necessAry, _ It wa.a a !east as great as the could cake it, and the dlild wns arrJtyed in all possible ornaments and finery. Buddhist ma,.lcso, intoned m,d were served by the· child and the guests feasted, often for two dAys -beforeall m.alignAnt influences Łre sa-tely counteracted by the sacred wordse, At lŁst three of the family's oldest members -to give the child lon
	!Am1'ly
	· 
	.
	-

	into three standso. riie .child then ascended a •throne" or special structure 
	.
	. 

	and w'ls douised with. water -for ritual cl•eMsing -by tbe monks Łnd then ·the 
	• . 
	. ..
	; 
	. 
	:
	. 
	. 

	. .-. , .. 
	. 
	. 
	·

	. .. 
	:: ' t-.;..• -:..,;....:..•.·,'." 
	;· 
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	�elatives and honored gu�stst. After th� child had descended and put on dry clothes, he served the monks with rice and sweetmeatst. The most int�r0sting p�rt of the ceremony was the rtcapturing" of his soul-stuff �d its return to him. His soul --which resides in toot.tcrown of tho ho�d --hnd been exposed by the shAving P.nd may have escaped. It is tompted by AA assortment of sweets and unguents set forth on a little pagoda erected for the purpose, And a napkin is thrown over it while it feasts, then rollod
	1 

	this hallt." (Young, 77-78). Then the priests m.qke on the child's forehe�d the scroll which represents the wny Buddhat's hair grew between his eyes, and the child is fed a taste of all tre food his soul has been feating on, and "hav
	ing thus imbibed t0= food of the kwun, ensures ultimately the kwun's permanent restidence in .his body" (Young 79). 
	The whole ceremony is an honoring of the child, an invocation of blessings, and a protection against all evil. The top-know cutting in no way changes .his stP.tus or responsibilities, a.rd he romains a "child". -Lt:gally 
	his childhood ended -until 193$ when the old poll tax law was chruiged -1tt cightecr� wh(-!n h·e was subject to this tax and, if he .could not pay, to corvec labor. Actually the period· of monkhood at twenty, and his marri�ge which followed its conclusion, plac1:..i him as fully adult. 
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	V. 8GAŁ THAI CHARACTERISTICS 
	V. 8GAŁ THAI CHARACTERISTICS 
	The Enjoyment of Life 
	The Thai enjoy life, and their usual human intercourse is easy and friendly. Their greetings as they pass each other on the waterwaŁ and the roads are jolly, and the bospitality they offer to strangers is unsuspicious and gracious. In Campbell's phrase, "trouble touches them-lightly" (12-7);"they have a happy carelessness" (126)t. 
	Their festivals are occasions of lighthearted gaiety ard of sensory enjoyment. vfuether the ex: casion is thef· king•s First Sowing or worsr..ipping the Buddha s footprints or a tonsure-cutting or a cremation, there must be an orchestra, theatrical performances and displays of fire-works, plenty of tidbits available for everybody to eat, and often a deafening racket. At the fairs and public festivals, "everybody spends his .. oney and is happy" (Graham II:250) . 
	I 

	The Thai find life so enjoyable that they very rarely indeed seek ·oblivion from it either in drunkenness or in opium smoking. -They like alcohol for the exhileration it gives, not for withdrawal. Because opium offer.s only 
	.. withdrawal, opium smoking has never been a !ocial problem among the Thai. The Chinese in Thailand use it extensively and obtain it no matter what the o·.. iicial restrictions, but it has 9roved to have little attraction for the Thai. Theyhave oo liking for additions which interrupt the everyday routine pleasures of life. 
	This deep-seated caoacity to make this life a t.hing to be freely and simply enjoyed has made Thai Buddhism quite a different thing from the view of
	I
	li fE. taught by Gautama. Central in Gautama s teaching was the doctrine th'lt sorrow attends existence and that only from the extinction of desire can come cessation of sorrow. But the Thai hBve an indestructable cmviction that existence is good, and they have characterifstically placed the promised rewards of Buddhism in this life rather than in t� life to come. Th�i exegisis describes Nirvana as an eradication of evil wishes such �sfcan be achieved by 
	man in this life (Landon 229), and in the folkt�les even a monk of long stand
	ing knows that his merit is exhausted becausaf·fhis mother has lost he.r money
	(Le kay Aa 96); there is no reference to anoth r world where his merit has accumulated. Thai references to the classic Nirvana of Buddha are ambivalent. 
	Young (p. 277) tells of his Siamese boy who hoped thJ::it he would not accumulate too much· merit; he did not want to truce a chance · of achieving bodiless existence. "Tho average Siam�se layman •••• trusts that he will al.ways have enough merit to avoid the more painful hells, and to escape the inclusion in his 
	career of th� li!o of a draught-ox or other long-suffering beast, and he hopes either for rebirth as a man in a bettt:r worldly ccndition than the present or for � few million years of rest 9m.0ng too pleasures of ono or the IDw�r Hea
	vens" {Graham Ila 228)!l. 
	Like the Pour Noble Truths about suffering and the extinction of desire, the Five Oreat Commnndments of thE, Buddhn have been culturally inte�reted. The FiveOreRt Commnndments are, 
	·f

	l. Not to de-strolife. The Thai hnve hŁd to exerc'lse their facility · in r11tionnlizing• this unple'lsAnt rule for they have remained R nation of fisher
	y 
	-
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	. 
	men eating fish daily, and they do not forego meŁt woon they can 4fford it. 
	The thetory is that fish are not "killed", they are taken out of w::tter rind if 
	subsequently they die a natural death, no man is responsible (Graham II: 38). A slightly different line covGrs the matter of meat for the Łppt!r classes: 
	no man could without guilt send to the market or give orders to his sŁrvŁnt for some particular animal or kind of meat which he would then be responsiblefor having had killed, but if he sent for an animal or fowl which was dead already he had no guilt (Al·1'!iaster 6o. 
	) 

	2. Not to obtain the ro -rt There is ple:nty
	of theft in Tha.ilnn • ''The number o petty the ts is reRll·y aopalling. In 
	thŁ yeA.r 1903-04, 5,570 cases of theft were reported in Bangkok province ?.lone, with its popŁlation of 750,000 which exceeds the number of cŁscs in the wholŁ of scutthern Burma with a populatiton of six millions. Yet I do not believe 
	that this is -tm result of innate depravity, but only of a careless of the ritŁts of property. The Sirunese have a passion for pretty clothes and jewelled rings and, like children, they instinctively tru<c what they want" 
	disregA.rd 

	(P.A. Thompson 69-70). This petty thievery is chnracteristic of ThailAnd todAy also, -Pnd no inform.qnt is provided wi_th a ration�izatiton thqt squares 
	the tendency with the Buddhist commandment except thRt they say thŁt people are pressed by poverty • 
	. . 
	. J. Not to indulJe the passionst. Alabaster (p.62) summŁrizcs the wording of a greA.t SiŁese commenta.tor on this c ommAndment: "Women who are objects of another s jealous cAre --th1't is, wives Prd unmarried women, who 
	I 

	.
	are cared for or supported by their .husbands or relatives, and wom�n lho are betrothed --are all improper objects of desire; but as this is •the undisputed opinion of all except those bad men who think there is no harm in adultery unless it is discovered, ' the main point considered is, why, under this commandmen�, men and women are _put on a different footing --thAt is, why 
	·
	·
	polyg,uny is allowed?" In other words, this canmandmont which is in many 

	countries tho mos·t stressed of ethical precepts is passeŁ over in Thai commont_ because exhortation is unnecessnry. Certainly thŁ level of morŁlity in thet· Western sense --according to which the commandment means "morals" -is high 
	?.nd divorce is very rareŁ This will be furthŁr discun:ier Male Dominance, 
	ussed 

	see below. 
	-

	4. Not to tell lies. Many proverbs an:l seyings record thE:: Thait' s own verdict ome of them Aro the usual onest: 
	on verŁcity. S

	"WhŁt pt.!Łple sr.y, divide by five." 
	"Ten mouthfuls are not so good 48 An eyeful (i.e:;:., ten people may lie or exaggerate; it's better tosee for 
	.

	yourself) ." 
	There are others which refar to more than exaggeration, likea 
	"His tongue is so long thA t he CM. wind 1 t. around his e,Łrs" -
	-

	which, as Le Kay !ays, means that he ''con twist his words Md so manipul:2-tc their USG that he CM mt\ke them meM wh�tever he pleases. A wise old Siamese statesman once remarked thA. t to betA r· diolom�t you must not 0� be #\ble tot•wind 
	_ 
	_ 
	_ 

	_
	your tongue. around your tJarS.,t' that you. must be able to wllld it sŁven times.• 
	E•

	. 
	. 
	· ·

	(Le May A1 1• . .
	64) 
	. 
	. 

	. 
	. . . 
	. , 
	'sinburning' smd, 
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	In the Thai ll gend of n Land of Women, these wanen are said to havo becn f'ed up on men's lies and to havt:.: gone off to form their own commur1itJ1,
	-

	·
	They welcome rrŁŁn wren they come to their country, but these men nev,;r stŁy long 
	because the women expel them as soon as they find them lying. (Chandruang 61), 
	· 5. To refrain from all intoxicŁnts, "The Buddhist precŁpt against 
	intoxicants ry party, a wedding, a fes!ltive dŁ!ly, is 
	is!l_not observed by mŁŁ.!l-A mer

	hardly considorŁd to have beŁn properly celebrated unlGss there hns been a 
	lArgc amount of beer, wine, and whi-sa-key!lconsumed, Th� beer hall has bc
	1 
	1 

	corr.e .-:1 regulŁr part of most large towns" (Landon 151)o, This is not to Stly thŁt 
	drunkoness is a social problem in ThŁiland; it is relatively minor, s,Łe below 
	. 

	But no tabu Ł.gninst the use of intoxic.o.nts is generally observed. 
	The ethicAl rules for obtaining the good life are thus Buddhist but 
	with Thai culturŁl emendations. There are similar culturŁl emendntions in the 
	Buddhist doctrine of mysticAl contemplation, The Thai are not mystically in
	clined, and the elaborate Indian physicŁl techniques of inducing contanplŁtion 
	are absent. Even the meBning of the liOrd is ch�nged, for AlabRster(p. 195) notes kthat chan,their word derived from S41lscrit dhyana, meaning meditP!ltion, is trPns
	. 

	lttted in the Ban!lgkok Calendar as 
	qs he SR)"S, this is "inc crrect"!l. The very idea of dhyana has become a kind of negative merit-making. 
	To the Thai the essential doctrine of Buddhism is meri t-mAking, ard their interpr!letation of merit-making is that if a man exercises sufficient care in following t:00 rules he need not be anxious. It deoends uoon himself, Everyone repe.q,ts the proverbiP..l maxima u In this world everything changŁs except good deeds and bad deeds; these follow you as the shadow follows the body." 
	"King Prajndhipok (1925-1933), in the preface to a wideiy used text
	-

	book of religi"on., expressed the opinion that the esse:ntinl of Buddhism for youngpeople wŁs their re.q,lization of the principle that wr1Łt the child becomes de.s;,ends upon rimself and nobody else. He who does good receives good, · and he who does evil receives evil, not cnly in this life but in the existŁnce of the future. This is th6 mllinsprŁng of religion, and the bnsis for morals and chf.lracter •••• His Ma.jesty sŁys nothing of HeŁven, Holl, or Nirv!:lna" (Landon 221) •. 
	.

	Merit-making, not BS a measure for the conquest of desire �nd attainment of other-worldliness, but as an ethic�l precept of th� good life is basic in Thai Buddhism. And me!lrit-mAking is only exceotionally derived from special acts of getting along well with one's neighbors. Thu Thai do get �long well with their neighbors, but those merit-m�ing acts which f'iture 1n e,r .ryone!l•s cn.lculations are, r�ther, giving food to the mmks eAch IJ'\Orning., being a monk, plns!ltering a few square i_nches of gold le
	.

	Bud!ldhA., erecting some ing in P wAt,buying an inexpensivo copper votive tablet, joining tha feast at tht; deys o"rworship of the footprint of the Buddhn, And innumur�ble other observnnces. There woreplcnty pf opportunities, �11 of them with accomoanying rewards of having a good tilr.e or getting the aoorovP.l of his One 
	fellowse. 

	can cash in too., on Łn inadvertent calamity; a womP.n who was robbed even mŁde 
	·

	merit for her lost property -aftt:r the same fashion a·s the gypsy, . who; a�c!lord
	·

	ing to tho Et'.stern European __,roverb, "llhen his hRt blows into tn::!l· river, says 
	.

	"For the soul of' my fathur
	' 
	11 
	• 

	• 
	Merit-muing provides a serie!ls of plŁAsurAble activities --there is no fa.sting nor self-torture ·1ncluded at Łrv point --by which a man is assured of his own mor,u aolvoncy, but Łc very· roc'l human goodwill mi.ch provnils is 
	D-256 
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	not "counted" in the same way. Even a deliberate act of aggression wh:an:iit oocurs is not reokoned against the speoified merit-aots, and the story of the young Buddhist monk of good family who tried to kill a baby is oharacteristio. A soothsayer told him he would marry a slave's daughter, and he identified this proapeortive bride a baby at the moment hanging in its cradle under his room, So, to avoid the prophecy, he dropped a knife through the slats of the floor. It hit the baby's body but did not kill he
	The good life is not a series of acts which oan be counted like "merit", and folk ideas about it are consonant with their patterns of child rearing. The Thai do not think it .is neoeesary to strive mightily to -.Jee life good ---it is good if it is aooepted. The laugh is always against those who find their lot bad, and they tell the story of the Man in the Moon who 
	ot lodged there because he was always wanti:ng to be something he wasn't (Pleeson 37) . Patienoe with one's lot and patience in one's projeots is the great male virtue, One with patience oan one rest in peaee. 
	Ł

	Anger is reokDned as a prime disturber of the good life, It heats the heart, (whioh is be.d), w:1d it gets out of hand and results in violence, Therefore, anger must be curbed while it is small, The moral lesson drawn from a folktale by the Siamese editor isa "The force of angor, is like a forest fire, if' one has not sufficient sense to stamp it out at once, it is likely to spread until it beoomes a calamity of the direst kind,r" and he men "to suppress any oause of quarrel while yet it has but little powe
	fl.d:monished 
	1 

	honey" (Le May A1 123, 
	This didaotio oou·noiling against o.nger goes with and not against the Thai grain, Siamese, by nature, are a quiet pooplo, The ideo. of mass move• ments against authority seems foreign to their nature, _A very notiooablo thingabout large gatherings of.Siamese is their orderliness, An unruly ilob of Siemeso is difficult to imaginoi'(Landon 215).. As wo have seen, there were not riots or o.rson even on tho day of' the coup d'etat of June 1932 which ended the abso• lute monarohy. 
	Private disputes also oharo.oteristioally po.se off without violence, In the midst of an altercation, one party will suddenly leave off and turn.his ba.ok on the whole thing. · An informant says, 11 The best wo.y. to show your opponent up for a brute is to give in to him. Anger is the least adventageous method of meeting a difficult situation. "The iamese a.re of a. forgiving nature, Nor, as a rule, are theyeaaily irritated, and it is a rare eight te see a Siamese ex• 
	S

	·r
	cited, unless he is under the influenoo of liquor" (Lo May At 155), 
	This exoitoment when intoxioatod. of whioh Le May speaks, requires 
	po.as out"J when drunkenness passes this point, it has little attraction for them, Nevertheless, drinking eventuo. tos neither in violenoe or in orotioism. Festi vo.l orowu o.i;-e donse in Thailand, o.nd aloohol is populo.r, but men who have been drinking do not o.nnoy womon or proposition them, o.nd they are exooptiono.lly non-qu�relsoma.. Typically, o. nnn who ho.s been drinking is noisy, but suoh bohnvior only 
	defini ti.on. Tho Thai drink, for tha exhirlaro.tion o.nd not to "

	Figure
	-8
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	-

	rai ses a few deŁrees the usual and approved behavior of orowds J Europeans speak
	.

	of the frieh'bful din" most marked in Cwntral Thailand festivities. Drinkingdoes not release represses aggressions in a Thai orowrl.1 typically, they are happy when they have had something to drink. 
	' 
	The lack of vengefulness among the Thai oould not be better illusftre.• ted than by their version of the almost worldwide tale of the deserted children. A oruel stepfather persuaded their mother to refuse them food, and they wandered off and eventually the older boy married the prinoefs daughter, Then the two brothers oame baok to see their parents, but instead of humifliating them or killing them, as other people's tales relate, they brought them a bundle of beiaboo, joints stuffed with gold. The tale end
	1 
	Figure

	The Thai emphasis on curbing anger and vengeance is oomplemented by 
	their belief that good is more powerful than evil, folktale tells how a good priest fraudently oomforted a girl and her family who had beoome aontJ.Doed that she was bewitohed; when her mind was set at ease, she got well. the moral i£s "Joy and pleasure, and happiness, onoe arDUsed, are able to drive away all 
	A 

	thought of disease, and thus the disease itself, So we should regard joy and happiness as the finest medioines, •• that have ever been vouohsafed to us" (LeMay At 92• 
	)

	In dealing with si:,iti ts, the Thai projoot this faith as an infallible teohnique for dontrolling the When they wished to onpturo tho boy's sould 'Whioh nrl:ght have escaped when his topknot was out, theJ'· -Ł·..:t ,;ut ohoioe dishes and swoet unguents, and when the soul was presurn'1b1y c::-::upted indeep enjoyment of these delightsf, they threw a napkin over the v-·h,.;}c 'l."fŁ"A.Y and ,,. Oa all oooasione methodsf· of enticing the spirits are overwhelmingly used, They are hardly over beaten off and vio
	sup&,118.tural. 
	gathered up the spirit in order to restore it to the boy (Young 75Łf

	The enjoyment of life is to rest at ea.so. "Thoy rarely quarrelamongst themselves, as they dislike worry and trouble or every description. Their idea of tho millonium. is tho.t the tido will flow up one side of the river and down the other so that everyone may go win. taersoever he pleases without the trouble of rowing, There will bo no work or e.nydesoription, and men will lio in tha sunshine, a.s happy as birds" {Yo,1ng 138). 
	_ 

	The Cool Hee.rt. 
	But Thni behavior is more oomplioe.ted than it appears from the above description, The Thai, in oommon with many Far Ee.stern and Oooanio people, , have special attitudes and emotions whioh they designate as "oool" and others which thoy designate a.a ''warm". In Thai .those that are desirable are "oool"Ł,o.nd the undesiro.blo o.se "warm". Being "oool" meo.ns severnl things. In the first place, it means not being o.n anxious person o.nd thus refers to enjoyinglife in the senso ·just dosoribed, As Alabo.ster 
	Figure
	-
	3
	9-

	But being 11oo•l "means, in addi ti.on, a kind of sangfroid, "The term implies ooolness or attitude t•ward work, responsibility, or trouble, A oertain 
	Artifact

	.
	girl who held a prominent position and who, when caught in adultery and theft, 
	stood to lŁse both good name and position, met thersituation with a coolness 
	.

	that was most astonishin1, was desoribed by Siamese as undeniabl, i 
	ohoei"{Iandon 

	Most of the Thai tales translated by Le Maythe "oool heart" or expose the foolishness of people who aot without due weighing of all the oir,. onnstanoes. For ins ta.nae, four imposter monks had made solid with a lage and eeeured for themselves a big feast, with plenty to drink, on what they told the people they must bring to feed a oompany of demonsr. One of the villagers by ohaoe caught the monks at their drunken revel$ and proolaimed the faot. But the people believed the demons had made him mad, and they 
	oelebr&.te 
	themselves 
	certain vil
	. 

	six strong men to hold him down while he blew pepper up his nose. He "nearlywent off his head," and the monk prepared a seoond dose. The poor viotim "oould not see himself becoming a martyr for a thousand suoh rogues as theee," and he nede it appear that he had just wakened up from a bewi tohment, and he did obeisance to the "monks" and thanked the Lord Buddha that he had regainei llm.s senses and ooPld shake off the effects of his evil dream, He had not yet learned wisdom, however. i:hen he got home and wa
	"He is raving again,r" and there was· nothing for tho poor man to do but to leave home and go be.ok to his mother's village, The moral is that even if you speakthe truth, no advantage will oome of it either to the speaker or the !iatenera if you e.re speaking against their oonviotionsJ "indeed it Łay· 1v,:,11 t18.?pen that disaster will overtake the speaker.•, Thia story is an e xorllstŁi: 0Ł•-'.inŁ.1-J.e of the 
	.

	old say1ngs, "A little water will not extinguish a groat i'iŁ·e,. Ł r; :-• ·tf you 
	1 

	live among folk whoso eyes are olosed, you had better oles( :,,i:·:.r .)w-;.1 b.Ł well'" 
	.

	(Le May At 99-111)• 
	Tales also desoribe h•w when a good end is in virew it is preŁ Jovrorthy 
	. 

	to use "deoi•t and guile". In one of these, the good monk oarofully· Ł·igs up a magical demonstration to sav!le a girl who thinks herself bewirt.ohed. "Thora is no use my telling these foolish folk the truth," he says to himself, and the moral 
	·
	of tho tale is that praiseia due him for his trick, "for he did it to gain a 
	good. end, and his reward was gJ"ea.t" (ibid, 80-92). 
	Others of these tales desoribe oool betrayals of husbands by their wives and the moral then points to the woman's "shameless, braton heart" (ibid "Coolflese" is a woman must draw a publio oonsure. But as Le May sayaf, "Still it mat be remarked that the laugh always rests with the lady against tho husband, who ie piotured as a dolŁ, and easily guiled" {p. 139) . 
	·r
	65-70). 

	"Audaoious as a woman" is one of the s took !ho.i phrasos and means that 
	if there is advantage to be gained from it your wife will not only leave you for 
	another lover, but will betray you to your death, Women are not "patient," the 
	Thai says. In many traditional tales, the favored and suooesa f'ul lover then 
	oooly decides that a womar who would be faithless to one !MD will be te.ithleaa 
	Artifact

	to another and dither abandons her or kills her aa she had her husband killed. 
	In suoh oases, the Thai judge that the woman did not hllve a oool hoe.rt, and tho 
	mn did. 
	Figure


	-
	-
	4o-

	Thie is to us an unfamiliar phrasing or aggression, To us the lover's killing his woman is extreme aggressionJ in Thai tales, it is a sensible preoaution, not in any way based on superstition, To us, the woman oonmitted a orime passionel and is to that extent exonerated1 to the Thai ahe ia the dangerously aggressive person -tbe one who was not "patient", who did not aot with worldlywiad'>m, 
	Artifact
	Artifact

	This interpretation of aggression as being neoessarily the aot or a pe
	r-

	son who oannot or will not esttimate oonsequenoes in a rational way underlies 
	the Thai version of wi tohoraft. Thai wi tohoraft is very spedifio I it ia a 
	belief in ghouls. Your neighbors, male or female, may be ghouls -who go out at night in an astral body with a tail, out out people's livers without leaving a traoe and consume them. This is a variant of the widespread Paoif'io Ialanda be-lief in vada, but usually in o·ther parts of the Paoifio the &Qroerer who takes hie victim's vital.torgans learns his trade and when he praotti�ee it against someone works himself up into a ghastly imitation of the death agoniest. In Thaitland, being a ghoul is involuntary
	· 
	Artifact
	.
	·t

	or non-local oouret which refused to take w1 tohorart oaae1 , oonoern with ghouls has ro.pidly diminitshed. The esaenoe or it wo.a that the ourae wo.s involunto.ry -and prevented the ghoul f'rom knowing whatt he we.a doing and from using his wits • 
	o.lwa.ya 

	•
	In si tuationa where hierarchal status is well established, thŁ Thai 
	have oleo.r and unresented patterns ot beha""1,or1 where thay ':ire not, the v1 rtues or the "cool hoo.rt" are the oode provided. One is 11cool", t:.>0, in .l'"J.tŁro.rahal rela tiona -using fln ttery, ·allowing the superior to v-Łn i;h43 i.ev .• eta• • Łt not placed in o. clear hierarchal poai tion -· Qne lives 'by one' a wi ta and. oounta 
	it as ·vitrtue to be as inventive as po18ible. 
	· 

	. Male Dominanoe 
	The most reveo.ling or all Thai of male and renale oharaoter 
	a,1JD1ft8Pi.es 

	is the proverb whioh is on every tongueta · "Mnn is paddyJ wonen ia rioe," i.a.,!l. mn.n is the seed rioe able to rei,oduoe itsolf', woman ia rioe polished �or ea.ting• Aa Thai women intor,oonta so.id, She oan only \>e once,• "she can't reJDN) onn "produce b.y himself.t" An inf'ornnnt illust'ro.ted with o. "rioe" (womn.n) o.a a kernel inside a oloeed oiroleJ · dy" (mo.n) o.a o. short straight line with o.rrowa radiating out from him. bo proverb is used in the education or girls to teo.oh them to ·guard th
	Ł
	.
	awo.llowed 
	produoe unleaa o. mnn comes to
	. 
	her." But a 
	of "pnd
	T
	r-

	tue -for they oo.n only be "eaten" ono.e, i.e,, by one man. In the education or boys, 1 t bears taa timony to their·_auperiori-eyJ thoy are Ł "•eed" whioh produooe the he.rTeat. 
	In spi to or. all tho freedom oi' Thn.i -..en and or the wivo1 ()f, the one auperiori ty -rertili ty • whioh ia aaoribed to th• by moatt· pooplee is not thoira by Thai det'ini tionŁ Thoy pron.de a nost tor the ohild. in the womb and nourish thoir huabnnds, but they hnve no\ the "d.r.tue of orentirity in thematelvoa .. 
	villo.ge 
	of'f'ioio.ls
	.

	. .. ·.: 
	Figure
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	Yet they can nourish their husbands well. As men sq in Thailand, 
	"A play friend is not equal to a die friend and a boy friend is not equal to a 
	girl friend, 1i.e., a man is a fair-weather friend, but from a wanan one can 
	1 

	expect loyalty till death. When a man courts a girl, he selects one to whom, in 
	the Thai phrasee, 1he can trust his lite in sickness and his obsequies after 
	1 

	death.• Ii is the wanan -not the husband, as in our Episcopal marriage ser
	vice -who must ftcherish ••• till death do us part.• 
	This is the great Thai day dream and it is the betrayal of this day dream that is usually elaborated in story a.rd proverb ard similee. A wanan who does not satisfy this dream, since she has no other justification in living, has betrayed her kind. The Thai saya "A male elephant, a crocodile', a.rd a loving wife, put not your trust in these," They s�: "Three days absence from home arxi your wife is arother • s. n 
	The best statement of what men hope and fear for in their wives is the writing of the Siamese phipher quoted by Young (86-88) 1 
	loso

	· 1. Some wives are to their husbands as a younger sister. They look to their husbands for approving Slliles as the reward of their kind and affectionate forethought. They con� 
	fide in him and feel tenderly towards him. And when they 
	have once disecovered the Wish, the taste, and the ideas of him whose approval.ethey respect, they devote themselves thoughtfully and asseiduously to the realization • 
	of his desires. Their ow,, impulsive passions and temper are kept under strict ccntrol lest some hasty wcrd emuld mar the harmony of their union. 
	2. Some wiy-es are �n their husbands as an older sistere. They watch sedulously their husband's outgoings and incomings so as to prevent all occasion !or scmdal. They are careful as to the condition of his wardrobe and keep 
	it always in order for every occasion, They :'ire dili
	-

	gent in preserving from the public gale aeything that might impair the dignity of their frunily. When their lord and master is round wanting in any particular, _they neither fret nor scold, but wait patiently !or the time when they CAil best-effect a reformation in his morals and lead him tarard the goal of upright manly conduct, 
	3. Some wives are to their husbands like a mother. They are ever seeking for some good thing that may bring glad
	, . . 
	ness to tha heart of the man for 11hom they live. They desire him to be excellent in every particular, _eand wtll themselves make miy sacrifice to secure tooir Qbject. When sorrow ore. trouble overtakes them, tmy hide it away from the eyes of him they love. All their thcxights 
	center around r.im, &-rd they so order their conversatione· and actione that in themselves he may find-a wo'rthy-modelfor imitation. Should he fall sick, they tend him 
	w1th untniling care and patience, 
	-

	. 
	. 
	. 

	4. Some wives Are to their husbands aa a common .friend. 
	(i.e.t, 11 play friend")• They desire to stand on an exactly equal footing with him (i.e.t, they give tit for tat}t. 
	-

	If ill-nature is a feature in the ch�racter of their husttands, they cultiv.rtte the same f:,.ult in themselves. They will qu,'lrrel .with him on the slightest provocation. They meet all his suggestitons with an exc�ss of carping critic ism. They are always 
	on the look-out for any infringement of whŁt they deem their 
	rights, and should the husband desire them to perform any little 
	service for him, he must approach the subject with becoming 
	deference oi their refusal is instant and absolute. 
	5. Some wives wish to rule their husbt:1nds. Their and 
	languc1.ge 

	manners are of R. domineering nature. They treat the man as 
	if he were a slave, scolding, commanding, and forbidding with 
	unbecoming Ł.speri ty. The husbands of such w.anen are a miserable cringing set of men. 
	6. Some wives are of the robber kind. Their only idea in getting married is the possession of a slave and the command 
	•· of the purset. If there is money in the purse, they are never satisfied until they have it in their own fs?"asp. Such wives genetrally take to and staking money in the lottery, or purchasing useless articles. They have no care as Ło where tha money canes from or by whose labors it is earned, so long as they can gratify tmi r own extravagant arx1 ruinous fancies. 
	g8rnbling

	7. Some wives are of the murderess kind am possess revengeful tempers. Being malicious and fault-finding, they never appreciate their Olm homes arxi fAmi)..i13s, and are always s�eking for sympathies from rutside. They share their secrets with other men, using their pretended domestic discomfort as a cloak for their own vice and an excuse for their greatest misdeedst. 
	The wives who are on a female pattern are all ''good"; they are 
	"younger sister,t" "elder sister,'' and "mother." They will te "die friends,•t. and in looking for n wife a man looks for one ltlo will rept.. oduce his relations with the wanen of his f.qmily. Yet Th�i men are so rarely impotent -that it is not a subject of gossip, not event� cursing accusation. Those wives who fol
	low the pattern of their husband's mothers and sisters• are submissive and ideal. 
	-
	this memotrandum, this is evidently not becŁuse of t11boos separating the res-
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	· 
	pective spheras of the sexes but isŁ rather, a projection upon wanen of all the non-hierarch,u relations bt;tween men. These latter, as we have seen, are re• latively "difficult" in Thailand. First thtre is the ''play friend" type 
	who returns evil for evil And will do her husband "no little service" unless 
	he pretends deference. Then there is the danineering woman who orders her hus
	·
	band About, and he becomesta 11miser.«tble cringing" being. The "robber kind" !IN out for mney am interested only in spending it at their whŁ. Only the last Mrl "murderous kind" betray tl'eir husbands by taking other lovers. Wanderinl sexual fancy is only characteristic of one out of four •bŁd" wifely types 
	which disturb a man s peace. 
	I 

	-43
	Figure
	-

	The man's attitude toward the relations of the sexes is given symbolic elnboration in the national grune of kite flying -which is plnyod exclusively by men. This grunc is unknown in other countries end is c�rried out with n skill which all obcrvers have admired. It is a "courtship" of a femnl.e kite an:l a male kite. The fermale kite is a four-sided dirunond sh�?e and goes up with a lilting motion to the accompaniment, in �ny exhibition g�me, of a d�ncing tune frorm the orchestra. Therre is a special orch
	.r
	. 

	The male is the huge, heŁvy kite, the fermal0 the littlŁ, dancing one. 
	The male is the cruiser, the femt\lc is anchored. The male pulls her into his orbit and flies with her in triumph; if he gets too close to her Md falls, it 
	is "sher" who caused his fall Łnd "she" triumphs. "I hRve nerver, I think, 
	seren the Siamese so serious with attention so riveted, as whŁn they assemble 
	in thousŁnds every afternoon for hours Łtra stretch to fiy their kites. That 
	for them is the re4l blsiness of life" (Campbell 107). 
	The game well symbolizes the relRtion of men arrl wanen. Men 4renot doubtful of their masculinity -which is here symbolized in the kite's size ?nd may h4ve three or four at hand to continue the g.Łe if 0Ł3 fqlls or is damqged. The object of the game is to keep a "wife" within tht:ir i:1rbit and both mŁle 
	and
	.
	shape and activity. Men mark their kites with their insignia or nAme 

	and female "flying"; if "he" f4lls, it is the womanrs , and 11 sho'' has won. But attacking her too closely -perhaps it would tc .fair to say dorminating her, or possessing her, in the European sense -would meAn, in the kite game, falling to the ground and being defeated. Thai men assume thRt she is small and fragile and has no "game" to play unlerss Ł man "captures'' her. It is the sani0 staterment under anorther simile, which they mŁ.ke in "'.;Vorman is rice but man is paddy. Success, for the man, depends
	1 
	f=?u.Lt
	.

	11 
	I 

	The plotrs of their imprormptu ••sings" show the rules of the game between men arxi women as th�y are thought to 1'0rk thermselves out in Thai beh�vior. After the m�le le4der h;:u3 sung the invocatiorn, the answering fermale le�4er invokes dead wormen leaders to assist her ''in making men hum�le and discanfitted, in f�ct to mA.ke her victory over them absolutely crushing". It is again the 11sing" may A man. In the first form, 
	"corntest" of the kite gamer. The most popular ways in which the 
	develop is "contending for a ladyr" or cmtending for 
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	Figure
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	' 
	dŁ scribed by Prince Bidyalankarana, th.!lhusband is urging his wife to ret11rn 
	· 

	to him no m4ttGr wh�t her infidelities; "despite her fflithles�ne�s his love; for her ie :ls deep ns ever, and he implores her to abandon her lov,.;r �nd ret�rn to husband and child.!lIt is not necessary for thu husband to dcf�nd his r"; he wtt."lts her within his orbit. In th� plot of contending for a mnn, th,J mo.n finds himst;lf "an unhappy fellow who stands betwet;n two sh:irp tongues.'' H,.:, hns lost th� initiative to the v1omen, and the story only ends 7'hen ht:: is one� mre pairod ,vith one of them
	n 
	11
	ŁC'!'lc
	1

	.The high pl:tce of thG malE) in l1is vrorld is pow:;rfully· rt:inforced 
	:

	in re�l lif� by Buddhist tenchings and by the male prerogative of the monkhood, from which women are unconditionally excluded. But the Buddhist, doctrine of man's superiority is divorced from sex; by definition tm monk is asexual. Among the Thai this ope rRtes merely to remove from men El possible source of 4nxiety; they do not have to proye their virility by aff�irs with women or even by their relations with their wives. They 4re in P�llogoix•s words 11 Rlmost p�ssionlcss" -and one m.s\n in twenty is at 
	•questionably ch astc since he is in R monastery -yet imp�tence is hardly re
	· 
	cognized except that it is admi!ltted thnt 1 t might be found in 4 psyc!lhopath. King Monrkut re!ltired to a mon�stery for rrore thnn. twenty years �nd when he C4Int! out, at forty-five, he f.�thored !!.ore than eighty children. This is reg�rdcid �s ntt!ltur�l, And the enforced of the monk is reg�rded as equally unneeding of remark; it is not consid<:!red as a serious frustration. Even today rtforme!lrs speak of the harm not eating after midday may do to a delicate ccnstitution, but th�y do not speak of s
	celibR.cy 

	' 
	The villnges, especially in l�ter life, enjoy bandying insults, and they have a langu4ge far this whic!lh is obscene in their sense. It �ccuses the other oerson of sexual irregulRrities, even of incest. This is what is refe!lrred to when they spe?.k of "the mouth of a market .:>man,'' but the older mr.:!':. take active part also. The more usual fonn of insult, however, is a delicate manipulation of respect terms and gestu!lres; the least shRde of differenc!le carries the insult. 
	Summarz 
	The psychic security which makes possible Thai cheerfulness, easy conviviality, and non-violence is gro!lunded in a long and r€mlarkably permissive infqncy during v.bich no disciplines are imposed either in feeding or sleeping routines or in toilet training, and no attention Łt!lall is paid to in!antile orecl.io_ns or to the childe pleying with his genitals. Tho Thai as adults 
	1 

	are not pursued by a sense of cat�strophe, P.nd they hnve faith that the world is not 1\indamentolly �gainst·!lthem. They gamble with pleasure, are indolent riither thRn hard-working and accept easily subordinate oositions in a hierarchy which was first presented to them in infancy qg based on relative agein the family. Without an author!litarian family, in the Western sense, without disciplining p�rents, they accept without resentment the reverence che to the hierarchy. The Thai also do not punish themsel
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	Their self-reliance is inculcated in thair first leru'ning of motor skills, in which they are thrown on their own responsibility; in l�ter life they stress self-responsibility as the chief tenetn_ of Buddhism. In relatively unpatterned relationships whicp lie outside th8 hierarchal arrangements, this self-responsibility becomes the virtue of bringing ,m.y situation to a this-worldly satisfactory conclusion, a procedure in which guile may be used without censure and in which one ipay capitalize, also withou
	· 
	onen's opponent 
	I 

	' 
	Fin2.lly, the Thai identify psychic security with not being A dupe. ft. little story used in children's schoolbooks neatly exoreflses their view. "There were rabbits living in a wood. ,,then they c.qŁ out to feai in the fields, they were afraid of the bullocks, they were ::tfraid of tha wŁter buf.falos, they were afraid of people. At last they said, 'We had beeter be dead, "ie A.re frightened evF;;ry day. It is not worthwhile to go on living.n' In the morn·
	-

	ing they all went down to the ri var to dien. As soon Łs the frogs down by the river saw them, they jumped into the 1rnter, scared ns they co:.1ld be. The oldest rabbit said tohits relatives, The frogs were RfrRid of us. 'Ne couldn't hP.ve hurt them, Perhaps the b11ll.Łks and water buffalo are just as harmless. :ic were dupesn. 1'hy should we die? Wet' 11 go back ·tc 0.ir woods and not be frightened arry more. " Anxiety is not <>nly nnpleasants the person who is 
	· 
	1 
	1
	1

	afrnid is a dupe, 







